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I l f T R O D P C f l O N 
fhe taet that there exlcta a hlarajrohjr la 
the towns of a region was reoognlaed In anolent tlnesy 
though not In the preaent sense. In the Iqrgone days, 
towns sneh as Roue, Jeruselua, Athens* Bukhara and 
Cordova were oonsidered to be of speelal iMportanoe 
froa om point of Tlew or aora. Certain things In 
this re^rd were oomnon knowledge. It was realised, 
for ejcaiv>le, that land and sea trade routes led to 
the developnent of towns along thesi. Slnllarly It 
was observed that a hinterland naturally developed 
with the growth of a port. The special funetlons 
perfersed W towns were elearly reeognlsed. As for 
exittpU of Indian towns, Pari^  was reeegnlased as a 
fartif lsd town, Fat Ian as a a«Mierelal town, iiftUI-
yiiifHIB aAitoatlonal* ftpoaoMiiiha as a aarliot oaatrst 
yiitilWil * sapltal and Khaia as an agrionltnial 
tavMlhip. S««h reoogaitioM and unAerstandlng were 
teaad an aowson knowledge wara generally nan-
statistiaal. 
It was lA Ihs lata i9tli aaatttry that tha 
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mtu4y of t««Bs iMgaa to rooelTo attentloii, iNit it 
was not astll aotii oeatory^ tliat tte qtt«atifl«atioji 
••thod MUM to bo appUod to tb« probioMiia Ox-baa 
ftoograplgr. la iaot« th» qaaatifioatioa aothoAf, 
origiaatiac trim the pbyaioal soieaoaBt woro adoptod 
la tte biologioal aoloaoea as woll as tho soolal 
aoleaoes. Goographors too, bogaa to look for qaaatl-
tativo teohaiqua whioh ooald bo applied to thoir 
probleaa aad on the vhoXe thejr were snooeaaful la 
iQtroduolag this la their stndles. (juaatlfloatloa 
la Oeographjr has aoiv reached a dlmeasloa whioh ao 
Geographer worth the aane caa Igaore* Eeoeat researoheo 
la CleraaiQr, Brltala, Swedea, Swltzorlaad, Halted States* 
Soviet Union and ether oouatries have throwa a ooasi-
derable light oa the fuadaaoatal aeehaaisB of urbaa 
hierarohy aad havo provided aew nethods of aoasuriag 
urban laflueaoes. 
Tho first of tho looatioA thooriata» Voa 
Thiiaoa, for ia advaaoo of hit tiao aad ho did 
work tovards a goaoral lo^tloaal aaalys&s* Xt Mar 
havo beoa that his iatorosts and esporioaaos ia tiM 
oparation of his estate ««at follow" roatriotoA tho 
gaasraUty of his abstraot thiakiag. lo«ovor» tiw 
sooda for dovolopiag tho baaio aethodologr ia tiM 
r V J 
aaalysis of ap«olflo as well ai g«B»ral loaailoii 
problMi i t dlsoornibXe iA bii work. Altjrod Wobor 
attoaptod to ooBotriiot a gowiral Xoeatloa theory 
for iadnotrioo* • Stiortljr after tho appoaraaoe of 
Vobor*fl book, Snglaoder oano to approoiato in fu l l 
tko inpUoations of a general theory of looatioA. 
The pure theory of location aooordlng to bin is the 
general theory of 'JU»eal Conditionallty' within an 
oGoaoay. Somewhat earlier than JSnglander's puhlioa-
tion, there appeared in 1925 an article, ** Oae 
Standarts problea in dor Wirteohaftetheorles" 
Andrews Predohl, whloh utilised a principle by aeans 
of whloh a general equllibriURi approach could be 
systematically applied to looational analysis. 
Predohl contends that the problem of the local 
distribution of economic activity is synomymcus with 
the problem of the local distribntion df determined 
groups of prcdnctive factors. According to him, 
gcacval. imtcvdmpcadcBM thccyy cxplalas the distrl* 
bntioM cf f « « t « r s ia geacfal on tiM 
prlMipXc «f snbrntitnticn. Therefore, general 
lot^tioa theory is dcducible from the application 
» 
of the principle cf SfibstitatloB tc the employment 
•Weber, A I y r^tf J j a «. , . 
JUOiB* tabingea, i iOf . SRgllah traaa 
aad antas by Gart J. mcaftri«li» - W i i i 
r J 
•i tfei* fffupm of proda«tiv« faatori. 
The tlieexy ot Mm appU«d im 
t«rBi of loeatioii of mttUmnta. If w« look towards tha 
•ap of an aroa «• find SOM ralatloaabip in tbo arranga* 
•eat of settloBBnts* The Garaan Qoagraphor Felix 
Aorbaeb in 19i3 notioed that if we arrange eettleaeate 
in order of eiae^ we ueaally find that the population 
siaea are related. In its eiapleet fora the population 
of nth oitjr is i/nth siae of the largeat aity's population. 
This inverse relationship between tb» population of a 
oity anA its rank within a set of cities is teraed the 
rank-size rule. Besides Geography, similar distribution 
has also been observed for the miaber of plant speoies 
Ijy Botanists. The pervasiveness of the distribution has 
led Organisation Theorist Herbert Siaan to postulate 
rank-siaa rule as liaiting aases far a general growth 
praeaaa. Siaan*s tqrpotheaia has been traaalatad into 
urban tarwi bgr Brian, Btriy. Berxy studied tlis 
nMiH«iaa dlatrilntian af tsaMi ia as aaaatriaat af 
wbiab aaljp IS vara faaad ta passaaa ifti^Hiiaa dislifi* 
btttiaMi, SiaiUr to tiM aaa paatalatad in tto s i a^ 
fbasa aoantriea, wara* aaang the largeat ia tba 
fr«iip (tf^f*! and wara aaaaaaiaslly and poUti* 
eallr e«apUx (e.g.» Santb Afri«a). iT aoatraat, IS af 
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th« tounlvl*! ted prt9m%9 distirilMitioii in whleh ont 
9itr «r « f • « tlM miM9 dictrlbntioii. SiMh 
oltjr w oltloi wr9 anvil larger than oae would hava 
axpaatad an tba teaia ot raak-aisa rule. 
The dlatribntioji pattern of aettl^&enta 
waa further elaborated W W. Christaller in 1933 when 
he publlahed hla theaia on Central Plaoea of Southern 
Geraany. Hie ideas were haaed on the looatlonal 
theories of spatial eeonoalsta aueh aa J.Q.Kohl, Von 
Thllnen, Alfred Weber and the fiobert &rada»nn. 
Christaller has defined central plaoes as 
towns whloh serre aa the oentrea for regional eomanni* 
ties by providing thea with oentral gooda. Central 
Plaoea vary in iaportanoe. Higher ardor centres stock 
a wide array of gooda and aerrioea} lower order oentrea 
•took a iaaller range of gooda aad aarrioea* i«e. , a 
lisitad part of the range affared by higher eentre, 
eiwiaiallar defined the aenlrality af an «urbaa eentra 
M tM «ati« betwaan the aarviaaa pr«vidad and the 
«aa«« af i « « lahabitanta. Far 9eraaiv iw ••aanrad Iha 
•aMlraUty br aaing the telaphaae data. 
Contaiipa jwry raaaajrahea ha^a rafaraalalad 
taminalogy on the baaia af %w aiapla 
•aaeapta. tlM f i r at ia tte g^^ha i^ Oaii^aa*. whM 
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ntfB to the MlnlMl 0ls« of «irk«t whioli « 
plae« would bo anRblo to oapplr « wirkol coodo* i«o., 
tho U « i « below which tales will be too mall for 
f i rM to oars a reaooaablo profit. 7ho loeoiid lo the 
gai^o of a Central Qood. whleb i « tbe doUooatlon of 
tbo Market area of a oentral plaee for the good. Xt io 
understandable that in an area with uniform physioal 
and eoonoMio oonditiono the range of a good would be a 
perfect circle. 
It was deatonotrated tv Christaller that the 
final pioture f<v a group of oentral plaoes of siaiilar 
order is a set of hexagonal oiwpleaentary regions. The 
final hexagonal pattern follow direetljr from five 
sinplified asoHiBptioni t 
Firstly, there must bo an unbounded Isotropio 
plain with hoaogeaoous distribi^tion of pnreba* 
sing powor. 
Sei>ondljr» eejiijral good* are puraluuiod frmt 
tho noarost ooatyal plaot. 
Thirdly, a l l part of Ahe plain wtst be 
MTWod W a oentral plaaot i«o.» the 
•••ploaoatary aroaa mot ooapletely ozbaaat 
tHo plaia. 
f)Mir|iil|r« oonaiiMr aoroaoM m t bo 
miaMiM* 
r - 7 
Flftiily« BO «zo«8a pr«f it« mny be eajriiad 
Ibgr «jqr eeiitra]. plAO«. 
It najr be noted tint •ariatlons in the level 
of eenlral p3aeee irltblB the eettlesent hierarehjr is 
produeed by the different eises of ooapliaentary region«» 
Chrietaller'8 three eaees, whleh are ae follows t 
The first is a Harket optlmialn£ ease in 
whioh the snpply of goods from oentral plaoes ie as 
near as possible to the plaees supplied. A higher order 
oentral plaoe s i l l serve two of its lower order neigh* 
bourers. It say do this by serving only two of its 
six equidistant neighbours and thus having an assyaetrio 
oonpleiientary region* Alternatively a higher order 
eentral place amy share the saste neifl^bours with two 
otbsrs* In Pig. t-A , it is shown low settleaent 2 lias 
OA the edge of three eesipleMntary regisMi (these of i , 
3 and 4) . This arrangeaent is teJeved as I > 3 systea, 
where X refers to the ntwber of plases ssrved, i«e«« 
the eentral plaee plus two nearest aelglibsturs or tfeM 
tSAtral plus oae«4hird share eash of its six nearest 
neighbewrs • 
the seooad «ase» inrolving traffic eptiai-
siaf < rig, i-A shews that as aiUQr plasss as psssibls 
U s «a tmttio routes between tlis larger tswas. As for 
oxmmUf HM diiisl rente from oomUm i ti S gses rigM 
i W \ A 
I ' 
A A, 
•r WXU. rU<. • 0 A^ tiOi-rk^  f 
PRINCIPLES IN C H W S T A I K R S MODEL 
FK5J.A 
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thwugb M t f 2. ffala font la repveieaM W tlM 
X « 4 hivrortiqr, wb»r% « liigteir ord«r plaee Mires 
tliM« «f th% lower order plaeee* It Migr do 
tlile IQT doKlmtlJig tlixee of its six wftreat aeigklboitre 
•r Iqr sliaviiis thea with another oentral plaoe of the 
•atte order. 
The third oase involves adniniotration. 
In this ease eaoh lower order oeotre fal ls olearly 
within the trade area of a single central plaoe. As 
for exaaple, oentre 2 fal ls within the area of oentre 
i (Fig. ) . Such arrangenents are likely to be 
eoonoBioally and politically more stable than divided 
settleaents. I'his relationship is given by K » 7 
hierarchy. 
Beoause al l the three oases assnae that 
relationship established for one level (e.g. between 
village aM snail town) will also apply to other levels 
(e.g. feetwooA oitr Metropolis) • thoy are asnally 
oallsd f i « «d X hierarthies. lf»iioover» wo «aB sjg^aad 
•aoli of 0iuristall«r*s tbioo typos of Matral places, 
nsr cftoli af llM tiurso oatos oonsidMred W ChristallMr, 
lypiaal scqnoncc would he it8»9»aT» for the X 8 
actwcricr far the X » 4| aafl 1,7, 4t, S4S far 
tHo X « 7. 
Osspitc tlM general congroi^aoo botw««» llio 
tho Msdcl aad roalltr» eiwistaUor pointed o«t scvoxal 
r Ml J 
9«atr«« - aiiiliigt t««m» lboird«r toiiiiti^  
and on « «M«li d«Tiate4 fr»B g«iitr«l pattern. 
The »0uro0B in a partloHlar regioa or auWegioii 
•ight «ati«e a genaral Inereasa la ttw deiwitr af 
••ttloaants, rasulting ia oloaar apaoliig at aaatras. 
fba oaaber ct towns oa a partiealar larol wlthla tiM 
hlerarohy may be siallajrly over - represeated IQT a 
particular resource ooabloatioa. 
August Loaeh ( im - lS iS ) ia bis Pio raua 
M e ^ QyftiPflg ^gr girltff created aa exteasioa of 
BOdel af Chrlstallar* Be developed a l l the bexagoaal 
aets as sbosa ia Fig, 7 aad axteaded tbea to hi i^er 
orders tgr snper»iBposli^ a l l the nets oa a ooaaoa 
oeatral plaoe aad lay relatiag thea so that the greatest 
aaaber of higher order oeatrea eaiaeidad. Such aa 
arraageaeat easares that the aim of the aiaiaal distaaaea 
ba««*«i ladus trial loaatioat ia mmll a»d that aot oaly 
ahftpaaat bat traaivort lines ara radaaad ta a atatMai. 
Tha ratatiaa prodaaea aoasidarabla variatiaa betaeaa 
aaatara aad with diataaea fr«a aetrapalia. Vaalva 
aaat«ra ara pradaaad* six with aaiQr pradaatlaa aites 
aad six with faa saah aitaa (thasa ara aallad Igr l<oaah 
"aitr rioh" aad "aitjr poor" aaatioas). 
Thaa iqr naiag ttas asae biala heaoagaaal aait 
aad the mm M aaaaapt aa Cihriatallart eiralrad a 
r J 
uurkodly ditfiMiit hleraretqr. Cluri«taU«r*s 
«oiisist« ot mmrml fixed tl«irf in «hi«li mil la 
« partioalair tioir bmv tlie sis* aad fiiiioUoa» aad 
al l bigbar orter f^laees •oatala a l l tb« funetioaa of tta« 
•MUt f aeatral plaeea. la ocatraat tbe Loaehiaa hl«jrar-
is tar leas rigid. It oomiata of a aeajrlj eoatiauous 
sequeaee of oentrea rather tfaaa distiaot tiers. So 
settleaeats of the ease si%e need aot have the 
fnnotion (e.g., a eeotre serving sevea settlements nay 
be either a K s 7 central plaoe or aerely eoinoident 
oeotre for several tower order networks), and larger 
places need not have a l l the funotiofasi of the smaller 
central places. 
Christaller has been oritieiaed by several 
writers - more recently Ixy firnst Neef, who finds that 
neither the ^oaetric scheme* nor the regular order or 
ranking of central places, holds good ia his study of 
Sazoiiy. The hexagonal patterns, aoeordiag to Hcef, M«r 
have existed wholly or partly* at aami t iM, bat «foa if 
it was so» tiM frocesses of iadaatrialiMtlaa «ad tba 
•••capaagriif agglCMcratioa at arbaa aattlcacata bavc mm 
cbllitaratai that pattera. Sridcaae aalleatad bgr 
ialMiliia aad bis ao^workcra iwm imttr ^maa aitica 
tm UmUt aarviaa ajrcaa sbava that Cbriatalloir'a ratia 
la Mi valid ia tbtir aaaa* 
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SiMiUur •todies lMi«B Md* la varieii* 
countries, ^r SMIUS ia Qr9m% firiUla, IQT Qrm la 
C^ reat Britala aad Mbrtliern Irelaad, hy Qodlaad in 
aontbara part of Siradaa, tho hierarefagr of ooatrea 
haro iMMO atadiod* asing difforeat typos of variables 
<aoo Bibliograpby). 
Kant puts forward soae interesting obser-
^rations on tte signifleanoe of oeatralized regioaa 
in ruraX-mrbaa aigrations, baokiag» vbolesale trade 
and political spheres of inflttenoes* giving exanples 
u 
froa Estonia and Hungary, fbonieaft extensive study 
of Turku and its ooapeting centres analyses the area 
of reteULl tre^Of agricultural oolleoting» profttssional 
services and neisspaper circulation (see Bibliography") • 
His originality lies in his derivation of the relative 
area of influence (Sin flnss gebait) whose boundaries 
are ths liaita within which there are relatively aore 
relatiaaships with one centre than with any of the 
aaapatiag aoMlrea* 
ViM 8wlaa geagraphar Bans Oaral, on the 
hemU •t fiadiaga in Zariah aad the South Afriaaa 
ragiaa of nurraoy holAa that thara ia a aaiveraal 
gradation of aoatral plaaea la mm aaay aa aevaa mmim 
•rdera« Siaoa tlia tsa lawast ardasara typos of 
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ecatral. plA««0 •ntactA ia agrleaUiural pmOa^iom 
trm tlw anrrMAaias ther« aetnaUy reaaia 
•aljr five uaiTaraal ord«r« of o«atraI pUeoa. Baob of 
tlie aalo ordara is aui)«>diTid«d into thraa anb->ordarat 
ao that tbare are 21 aab^orders la tfas hleraroby. 
Caral fonad only three oaln ordera represented In 
Saltzerland and four In South ^ r l ea . 
IB 1953, Brush and Braaay atudlad South 
West Wisconsin and Southara BngXand (see Blhliosraphjr), 
on the basis of neaspi^er olrenlatlont ta^spltala, 
dentists, lawyers, Mel|^^1>anks, high aehool^ telapho* 
nes and so on. They eoneluded that the apatlal hlerar-
ohy of central plases is related to distance factors 
that have a donlnaat Infltienooa la areas of low relief 
and fairly unlfora rural populatloa dlstrlhutloa 
despite dlffereacea la pcpalatlon density, eooaoala 
fnnetloaa, aaS aoeial or paUtlaai iaatltutloaa. 
Althoagh the funotional hlerorchy Is aore variable 
alth tiaa aad apaaa than tlM rigid ayataa daaarlbed 
W Olurla«allar» It la protebla that tha spatial 
ralaticaaiilpa ahaarvaA la Wlsaansln and %glaad hold 
tjma throagliaaft a ^ t of ttm alaaaly settled part at 
liMrth««aatara Bkirope^  
Bayjry aad Oanriaaa ataAlad Saaahealah aanatfr, 
l ^ a a atadiad flaaltiara BagSMiAt Braah atadlad Saatii-
Vaat Wiaaaaaia (aaa SlbUagrapkgr) aalag U i f f t M 
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Indie** to Btn&y tli« eea trailty and hlerarehleal 
ord** Mioai Mtt l «Mat« . 
Wo ««e that a l l tho above •entlonod worko, 
althottgh ttoliig dlfforeat iadioos to araasuro hiorarobjr, 
iiave obtained alMOot oinilar results. 
We Bay note»however, that aany^  of the 
Indieeo taken in western oonntriee oan not bo asod 
in the present dsty Indian oontezt. As tor ozaMplo, 
milk dolivexy, newspaper oirottlation, dentists, 
services or telephone calls oan iwt be aiaoh nsefal 
as indioes in the Indian conditions, for these are 
very different from those found in the western and 
Aaerioan countries. Also there is the fact that there 
is a relative paucity of data as far as India is 
concerned. 
In India SOBO attoapts have been aado to 
s tu^ ttas hiavaroliiaal ardor in different areas. 
Trattiport intez haa Immm asad ia Wast Beasal by AalMk 
and otiiera (aaa BikUagrapIr) Vbty uaad both rai l 
and road traaapatl aa a aaapaaita iadajc aad aaaaoaafallr 
dataraiaed a aaatirajt ylasa Id^oraraliy vary aiailar ta 
ciiriatallor** tltoaratiaal aeraa af aaatral plaaea. 
Praka^Baa ia liia at«4|p af tlia taaaa at 
l^aara aaad vlia^aala trada»^  Ma fjpataaiMrf healtli aai 
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•du mtien a« i»dlo«s for olassifflag tovm Md was 
libit to riauallso a hiorarofeQr (ooo BlMiograplqr). 
Mayfleld atadied PnoJaH and iisod tlio 
raago of ooatral goods la ordor to aauittro oontrallty. 
FolIoviBg CiurlataXlor ho ahoivod that there eitlated a 
hexagonal patters of sorvlce oeotrei. In diaetiaalng 
the oategorles of range faotoro, Chriotaller had 
auggeoted that there he regional Tarlations la 
then. Tbls has beea deaonstrated lilayfleld to 
exist in Punjab. The space prefereaoes of a oonsuaer 
are showa to be laflaenoed W snoh Ihotors as the 
slsi of the oonmunlty and the oonsuners position In 
spaoe with respeot to alternatlye shapplag opportualtles. 
Kar has showa that faotors sueh as adalals-
tratlon, physiography aad Industrlallaatloa s»y be 
used to Measure tho eealrallty of a plaoe, Through his 
study he fouad ttet tho eoatral posltloa of Caleatta 
was appreelatod by tiM British as far 1»«li as for 
tl» towa offered physiographle advaatafsa to looom a 
•oatre of railways» shipping and aaaafaotariag* 
It reaalaa qaostloaablo, howovor* whothar 
tlwao faotors ooald bo applied as Miasaroa of ooatrality 
la whlah has a wry dlfforoat pfaoraloal, eultaial 
aad oaviiroaMat. 
fA3Utli« of Zadlaa w r i tm , ^aalil haa alaiMi* 
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fled the towns of Kerala, ^laoing emphasis of «ii« 
loflueoee of pfayeloal and eeenoBle faotore on urlwA 
fundione and grenth. (eee Blbllograplqr). Singh has 
iaade slallar attespts in Uttar Pradesh, hgr the standard 
deviation nethod suggested hy Kelson. He olasslfled 
tovns as Industrial, oonner^lal, Agrleultural, trans-
port and Diversified tovns, aeeordlng to the najor 
fttnotions perfomed by the Individual town. ^ I d l 
in his naoro^tttdr of West Pakistan has used a rather 
new nethod of deterninlng urhan hlerarohy. He takes, 
first of a l l , per capita Ineonef perentage growth of 
population during 1951-1961, pereentage growth of 
population in tl»» 15-49 age group, pereentage of 
employBient, literacy and inuolgration to obtain threshold 
quality, (see Bibliography). He then oaleulates the 
Intensity of spatial Interaotlon of transport and 
eeattttttlaatlon fiielUtles. In the end he SUMS up a l l 
the ladlees and ranks the town ae«erdlngly. His 
result aan be eowpared to thi* of ether snmssfnl 
workers. There are a aaKh« of eth«r werks by ladiaB 
writers vbleh we M not reeaiuit here for of 
spa«e* 
fhe present anther has tried to stsdy the 
hlerarolileal erder of settlements In JSastern SajantiHuii* 
i . e . , the part tf whieli lien te tiM ea»t of the Aravallt 
ranges* fawns have hsen smi « s r «4 te he serviee «e«trsp 
r anrlll J 
av it ifl diffionlt tostndjr a l l the Mtt lmata •a 
MaMr«*l«v«l. On Ihoncbtfiil «on«i4«ratiofi» tii« 
ia&l««s ttMd £«ir tli« praMiit aitidy ava papulidllaai, 
odtteatioBf ludiittries, recreation, transport, eoaamni-
«ationt« aariietlng and aedieal faoilities. In th» 
opinion of the writer the physioal geographioal 
eonditions in this area are aneh that it ean « e l l be 
uaed tor testing the validity of the Central Place 
Theory, 
^-vjJUJ^ Uolv -^Jc^ , nxUA^ 
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PHirsiCAi* gByriiia 
amjtgtlma la the eollaetire uad oltutalxml 
aoneBolature of that part of »««terti India nhioh for 
eenturlas ramlmd as tlia tarritoiy ooiitro3.1««, raX«d 
aad prodOMiiiaiitly lohaMted the Bajpata.^ Xn tha 
earlier period, thia region «aa loeally known aa Ba.lwari^  
l>at later on it oane to lie known aa Bf|f s t i l l 
later • that la, daring the Britlah period - the Bajpat 
prinoipalities oaae to he known aa Baipootaaa. Prior to 
the eatabllaiuient of the aaall Monarohiea of Maadoo and 
AhMdahad, tJio tern "Bajaatfaan* wae applioahlo to tte 
area loiintod iqr the Xa«ia vallegr In the «oat» hgr Bnadolkhaad 
in tlM aant, l^ jr the aaadjr «ira«t of river SntUj in tho 
nortli and hy tho TiadiqrAn Meuntaina in tho south. 
The hiatorjr of the aroa la atrikingljr •olonrfttl. 
and ia oliaraotoriaod tr aota of hravotsr and ohivalrjr. 
^Vadd| *««airai»fei)r of SajaathaaS ^ I f U illfl 
Art^OTillfi f l It isa^ • 
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la «h« Kediavftl tlMS %h» eoiiteii41iig o«BHialti«0 had 
12iiota«Ujig fortmiM la liiiiita«r»M« With th« 
t i n ••UbUsluimt of lf>(hal rait la Mbrthm loUm^ 
th»i« OMi« iBto bsing soBtt kind of stahility, «ltfa0iigh 
relatioMhip Imtweto this rofioa aM Dalhi not 
alvaya moth. With the veakening of Moghul e«pire aJid 
th« riae of Marahatta power, political oondltlona la thia 
regloa reaalaed dlatnrbed. It was la the middle of the 
19th oeattury that itajput prlaeea eatered lato pacta of 
frleadahip with the Brltlah aad a klad of feudal aad 
aeal^ooloalal quietude deaaeaded oa the regloa. 
The preaeat state of Rajaathaa la the product 
At' 
of auooesalve aer^ra of prlactely doaldttoaa lato the 
ladlaa Ualoa la the poat-iadependeaoe era aore apeolflealljr 
darlag the period 1948^969 la which the State Beargaalaatioa 
Act waa proaulgated. Beaae the preaeat State of Bajaathaa 
ia looateA hotweea 23*03* H aad 30*12'V latitada aad 
09*90and r8*i7«S loafatada, thaa oovarlag aa area of 
348»a4T Ml* aad coataiaiag a popnlatioa of M.Tft 
a&UiOB (i9TI). 
Bajaatlma kaa a aaturo topograpiqri davoUped orar 
laag gmUt$Mml porioda aharao tori aad W doandatioaal maA 
oroaional proaaaaoa« ttvaotarallrf tho Stato aay bo 
diiridad iato two aajor divialoaai the ArairalU r ^ o 
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•«jnriBi tim ftbivf Uiw ef A^mmmUm 1itt«v««B tiM tir« 
Aivislotts. flM •«»t9jrji division ««Bt«iiis 
MA plAiaa of vaiiono gtologiORl. porioAo, whilo lo tlio 
wostorn diTioioa is a mot oondy dooort whioli» of ooiuroo^ 
ohooo Morkod rogioool variatioiio. 
A Hore olobojrato sohese io that vhioh bao boon 
worked out by Mishra» who has divided Bajasthan into 
2 
fa 1 lowing Phyalographio Regions t 
i/ Tho Vostorn Do soft 
i i/ The Billy Bsgion 
i i i/ fho fiSstern Plains 
iv/ The Soath-aistorn Plateau 
The diriBiom suggested by liishra alnost ooineido 
with those snnested hgr Singh^, although with aiaor ohajiges. 
For the present study, the author has soleoted that 
part Of Bajasthan whioh lies oast of tin Aravallis, that is 
to say» the Western Oesort has lioon oaeolndod* Ws nnrt 
thorofore« oonsiter hslow the roaaining tiureo regions 
individually. 
i/ m mm m^m» 
The Aravalli Banges aro tho doninant piqrsioal 
foatnrs of Bajasthan. Being the "roots" of onoo lofty 
^ ^ M S L U M , I FLAAWG^LNR OF LTH|1|MT||I 
<»s« 9ollii» i t t t ) , B - S s r 
{fmmSd^ * » n ) , j S T i C T T 
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MUlitalfit, th«y are one of tbe oldest ranges sf the 
•arth. Tbsy szt^Bd t rw Delhi ia tfae neHti to Kfa«rlHr«lMiR 
in tbe •oatb-««st. At Delhi ther reaaiB no sore thfta 
•purs or Yery Urn hil ls. They are, ho»«vey, quite 
proaineBt aeuthsards, aad tora peaka aaah as Babai 
(780 aetres), Kho (920 aetres), Baghuoathgarh (1056 aetres) 
and faragarh (873 aetres). Froa Ajaer oimards they 
constitute several oonspleuous parallel ranges. Beyond 
Mervara, they are about SO Hi. in width and lie gin to 
spread out in the south-east towards Udaipur and Oungaz^ur. 
Gurushikhar (1727 aetres), the highest peak in Bajasthaa, 
is located in tto Mount Abu fiatholith in this region. 
The geological history of the Aravalli shows that 
it has several tiaes undergone a process of uplift 
interrupted by peneplanation. The first peneplanation of 
the Aravallis took place in Mesoaoio, the second in Tertiary 
and the third in Pliestaoene or sub-reoeat period. 
The hilly regiM has boon aabdividod into two 
plqraiograpliia aaitat 
(a) flM Aravalli Baages aad Bharat platoaaf aad 
{%) ViMi Ifirtli-mt hilly traot. 
Tho goBoral doaiaaat struotaro of the fold it 
Botiaod ia tiM Bortlu-oast to aoatli-wost strike* of iaoallMRl 
foUa with their axial plaoos iBolimd to tlw mr«h««oa« 
or ovoa mm vortioal. At aoao plaoos» aaialr to tho aoatk 
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•t 0»gnjMl» tfair« AM ri^B of Mmr qnartiiUg whi«h 
ton tbm •aotem baie of syaoUiioricni, tho •trlko bolag 
•igaifioaiitlar north-soutli. 
Tbo IilglMsl footion of tbo AraT«Ulo iioa lo tbt 
aorlh-«oot of Utelj^r betwooa IbialwI.gftX'h and SognadR. 
Looally fcaowa as Bhcjmt Platoaa, i t « avorago holglit la 
1225 •etoro, Fjroa Bharat Plateau profldLneat sftrlko rlAgoa 
of Alwar quartsltea with alnoot leirel topa rise to aboat 
300 meters aad soao to acre tliaa 1225Botors aboiro soa 
level, Horth of Knobalpirh the oleratloa farles botweoa 
5S0 to d70 aetersi farther aorth aad aorth--oa8t, tbs hills 
are brokoa aad their elevatloa deoreases la the flaal 
exteasloa of hills south of Delhi to about 300 aeters. 
la the aorth-Hsastera part, rooks are phyllltes with 
quartsltes, which whea ooatlauous aad thlok, aust have 
helped la the bulldlag of the aottatalas. Other rool» of 
tho JDelhl systea laelude llaestoae, The rooks of Delhi 
•jrstoa aro aors astaaorphoiod thaa thoso af the AraTallis. 
This Is beoanse Oelhl was aore deeply folded in the erust 
thaa the Aravallls oa the flaak. 
Tho Plalas oovor the aajor area oast at 
tlM AvaYaiU Baagss. Phral«aUy» tlia vostera boaadair 
«f the f la la Is f a m d by tbs eastera odgs of AravalU 
ttf ta fiaagarh aad Hirtbair aarth tho 60 ea laaliyto. I t ia 
bonaded oa the east lagr the Tladfayaa Plateaa. This plala 
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e«ii 1M mtYtM into two diTisiona t 
(a) tto Bftima Plaiai and (b) thm Ohappaa Pl«ia 
ulileii aay Im •oaiid«r«d separatttljr. 
(a) The Baiiaa Plain is dfaiatfd bjr Eivar fiana* and 
Its trllratarief. The southern boandaiy Is fonied ^ the 
great water divide in the Aravallis, This plain oonsists 
of Archean gneisses, which are narkedly irregnlar and 
slope eastwards. In the Udaipur region, the higher 
hunaoeky portions are hare deposits of alluvium. The 
river Banas is a trilntary of river Chanbal, whioh 
y 
ultinately Joins river c^usuoa in Uttar Pradesh. The 
alluvim deposit beeones tenuous westwards, so tiiat tlw 
plain has a higher elevation and Is sKire irregular. In 
contrast, the thickness of the alluvinai in the east is 
greater, covering larger parts of Kiehan^rh and burying 
Qost of the gneiss rocks below the alluvinn. 
(b) The Chhappan Plain lies south ef the great 
water divide nentlensd above. This i8 drained W Rlvar 
Mahi and its tributariea, di«iniiig into ths «itlf of 
Caabajr. Tht laad in tha south Is daeply and iniriaataiy 
dlasaetad, resnltlng in tha Heraatlon af sei^arata 
fhasa are locally ealled y^i^r and inelude ths hilly traolE 
af Baasaara and Oungarpur. 
i l l / ^m m^w < 
This ptayaiographie division lies to tha east of 
Baoaa Plaia aad axtaada aaatvarda ap to «lta sharply dafiaaA 
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mrlooklag BanAtlkluiaA, Xt OirAiMd fer 
CluMtel *jid it* Hgb$ hmak triitaimrl^g. fk0 nortliftra 
pmrt ot thld platMu aov«r« tbt oU Stat«s of Kaxftuli 
and Oholpnr aoA eztenda twards Bnikltlkliaiid. laiiA 
has an avaxagA baiilit of 360 Mtara io 580 m t e n . Hero 
the horizontal Vindhj^ ana are folded and faulted, prot»ia»ly 
the rigid Aravallia, whioh are overthraet on thoH t^ 
tfaMi boundajry fault. The warping of the sesosoie peneplain 
in the Aravaliis aay be the result of this eontaet. 
fhe southern part of this division is known as 
the Hadoti plateau or Uparaal. It is a wide stoogr upland 
covering the south->eastern part of Bajasthan, On this 
plateau deep blaok soil is toaad in river valleys on 
aoeount of the faot that the Deeoan trap lava flooded the 
land up to the base of the Vindhy«n soarps. The erosional 
prooesses have exposed the underlying older rooks. 
The diaimge «jrste« of the rsgioa is influsttaed kr 
its kistorr* A «oiispi«iMi« water divids s«pav»t«s 
Ike AmUmn Mm tjrstas itm tlie Htm Tke Oha»kal 
•jrstea i » alday tktn Iks Yiumm whi«h fonwrljr keloayid 
•• tke Xttdn* tyatm is tlie fartiavr Md Boiavaos pailods. 
Saa ta tke saksidawa af Saaga delta and tka latar ai^Uft 
in Aravaliis» tka Tawaa akangad its doursa aad badaat a 
IrikMtiuy of tke Qaaga Mptsriai tka atraaM af tke 
•atakMttt area of tks fitaikal* 
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Vti« «&»t«jr vtroM of %hi» mm tm CiuMbal f th9 
aiMltiit GmmmofAtiJ, whioli rises trem Jmofimm spttr of tli« 
Tlfldior** Btar Ubiw. For alMmt 325 KB It flows In a 
Borthsrly direetlea, passing througli a teop aaA narrov 
Corgo at Cisinrasiflarh, «btro it drops to 505 astora. 
It again onfcers a gorgo at about ii3 Km. and leaves it 
noar Kota to itin through the plain in a northniasterly 
direotion for about 965 Ksi. t i l l its eonfluen<N> with 
.y 
^amna near MuradganJ. 7he Chanbal has a nanbor of 
tributaries. Beyond Kota it is f irst joined by Kalisindh 
and then by Parbati on its right. ¥he river Banat whioh 
is the nain tributaxy fron the left of river rises near 
Parashraa litohadeo in Knnbalgarh area. Flowing through 
the Mewar plain, the Banas is Joined by Beraoh, Kothari 
and Kbari in Bhilwara Oistriot, Dfaund and Marel in 
Sawaiaadopar District. The river Bams is a perennial 
sQuroe of water for a large area, speoially for Ajner, 
Tonk and Sawalmadbopur Bistriets. Conpleting a Journey 
of about 480 KB. it altiaately Joins river Chaabal near 
Sapotra in District Sawaiaadhepur. 
Rivor SalMumati whieh originates t fm tim bills 
of westers Mewar /*and has for its tribntarios 9«i» Vakal 
and liatiMaUj^ wonthward to tiM €iiilf of Caakay. 
It i s a psreanlal ylver although it beeoaes a triaiao 
•f watsr in the stUMor season. 
In Oistrist Jaipur around SaabtaXt there is an 
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inland draiiiage area, noKeiroiis ntrwrna tltm westward and 
g9t lost ifi tilt aajid. Ilitar A^ ume rlv«jr Sarawati jriaaa 
froa lake Puahkar and joiaa river Imni in the west. 
Elver Sabi in the Alwar distriet i « the largeat river 
whieh drains into Mltjafgarh lake in Ourgaon Distriot, 
this river onee joined the Yanuna hut now discharges in 
this lake. The Buparel or Barah, rising froa Alwar hilla, 
flows north-eastwards and teminates in Bharatpar District. 
These two rivers when in spate do a lot of daaage to crops, 
livestock and property and beooae a aenaoe to the area. 
Now plans have been aade to harness these rivers. 
CLIMATE 
CliBatioally, iSastern Rajasthan is a transition sons 
between two major climatic regions, namely the semi-dry 
monsoon region and the Arid Thar region. It is character-
ized by a semi-arid climate with extremes of temperatare 
and great variability in rainfall. Ao«ording to K6ppen*s 
oXaaaifiaatiea this may ecae ander B • li « « i .e . . Vara 
8eal«arlA Stafppe type. 7he eztreass of tei^isratitra 
are due reactansss froa aarltiae inllnenees as well 
as latitndioal lottatioa and topography • 
Allituda Aatiirally aodifies tfas teaperaltires* 
As for esnMple, at Xtaalialgarhy lit. Aba and other elevated 
places la the Aravalli range, the saaaer teaperatures are 
to 7* lower than in tte plaiai ef Bastern Bajasthaa. 
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On* to tlielr hospitable •umor toaporatiiro plaee* wa^ ih 
am K«iMf*rl i» Oognate and Sain tho fotontial M 
boliif dOTolepod a« hlU stoUoiis. 
Tho large water bodies, e.g., Piolihela, Fateh 
Sagar, 0dai Sagar, «lai Sanand, Sbta Barrage and Bana 
Pratapoagar, also ezereiee a noderatiog ioflnenee OA 
ellaate. 
On the whole, the winters in the region are 
normally cold while the saiuiers are hot and dry. After 
the rains the laiKlsoape turns green and the weather is 
usually pleasent. January is the ooldest Honth ot the 
year, when the average teaperature ranges between i i* C. in 
the north to 2i*C in the south, while the aioiaua 
tenperature ranges froa o* to 7*C. During Jaauary, 
and some tines even ia February, the onslaught of a eold 
wave May reduce the teaiperatare to the freesiag point 
•ad prodiioe fog and frost. 7he fog is soastiMos quite 
tliitk ia ths asrthsrn parts. As fsr ths suKwr season, 
Msr Md dfiiJM aro tlis liottest aontlist with toi^^eratoro 
•lirars roMittiBi above The Maaclwrn to^perataro 
at lista, Jtelawar and Took reaobos while at 
Itamtpttr i t is as high as 49*6. The avorags aaxiam 
Isaporatars oa Bimrat Plateau is 98* • 98*G, and at 
Mt. Aim loss tiiaa 3i*C. The avoiags aaasal xaage of 
Isapsrataro is 18* to 2i«2*0. fks average diurnal raags 
•t toaporature is in winter and 6* to U*C. i
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smuer. It Means tbat the alghts in winter are wieii 
eolder than the day», bat dluraal difXmmB ia 
aaamer la net attob en aeeoaat ef tepogimplQr, looatieii 
ana aearaess to desert, trm where the wara air earreats 
flow eastwards. Tbe relative haaldlty In April la 
28-30 in Kota» bat in the raluy season It rises to 80 
In Kota and Banswara, resaltlng in a auggy or sultry 
weather. ^ October the temperatore drops to 25«o. and 
oontinues to go down until the end of Noreaber. 
JBastera Rajasthan reoelves over 90fi of Its 
anmial rainfall froa June to Septeaber. The raiiQr 
season starts from aid-june and extends until the end 
of Septeaber. Pre-aonsoon showers are very few. As 
regards monthly rainfall averages, the Districts of 
Banswara and Dnngarpur receive aaxiann rainfall in the 
aonth of July, while the other parts have their aaxiaa 
in August, The average anmal rainfall Is 92*24 ca. in 
Banswara 9 137.53 in Kota and sti l l greater at Shaba bad 
^fln Oistriot KatoJ^. Mt. Abn a rainfall of i$4 wa . 
The winter ralafaU« loaally known aa MUymatta^ oeaura 
in Jmmmgy bat amr aoMotiaea arrive aa lata aa in April, 
SSlESltlE-*' Muaad by tha Mediterannean diatnrbaMea 
aeaiag frea tiie Wast. Thengli $b» ralofall la rarely aart 
thaa 0 Ml.t it is vary naafal far the wlwat arap if it 
aaaara in ilaaaary by tiM aiAdle af Fabraary. 
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Glinatlo VAriatioii piro^oa in tliis iresioii » great 
varioty of minr&l •«getatian, jrangiiig trm «ti1>-troi)ieal 
raifl fofests in tho sottthem part to vxaroplQraia Tegetatioa 
la tbe ooBtral and north^woatern parts. Tlie height and 
foliage of the plaate largely depead npoa raiafal l . The 
lower elopes whioh are eovered with «>il are often olothed 
with dense vegetation, but the npper slopes which have 
stoletal soil are aostly barren. Harrow va l l ^ s with 
an alluviuB cover and a good supply of water support 
luxuriant forests with high canopies. 
The natural vegetation has been nuoh aodified W 
ruthless cutting down of lorests, overgrazing especially 
by goats, and shifting onltlvation by the Bhll tribes. 
The larger part of the natural vegetation consists 
of aixed deciduous or siib-tropical nonsoon forests. The 
hilla of Mewar, Merwara^ Bundi and Alwar earry dense 
forests. On the higher slopes of the Ravalli hills, 
tbe aataial vegetation consists of Xarmnda (Caria^ ^aadaaK 
Jasmine (^^if^i^fi teiaida), weeping willaw (SaiijE ha^leai«a>» 
jUyy^S^ • ©a the lover slopes* the oeaBon plants are dhaa 
(itosiSsi fitaaate) • ^ ^ ( M m jtossiMas)» (ilsiit 
liiMUfti)* f l l l i l f t l l l ^ D t immUm 
I M m h t^^ mm iMSUOm * XaaHnar (ItoMalS 
C J 
ffflfl^mk) t (Bft lBZm mAlmmmUB) ola«t«r« 
•f (ImbttH ajtOTiadinaiif ^ . 
la f^agmrpar mad Bmrnwarm tmk (^wtoai 
jK£Sjaft4l) immm eoBBOn 
alOBf wltb tejuki (B|oiPmi (ASSSlS 
Jaiaito)» ^alar (Sssaaiui i sms&) » lower 
and In toe r l w valleys Meen (MiUa aai^dirao^a). tlahuwa 
(5»a6ass Jums&) * (isasia Bilo*i<w) are tbe 
cooBoii trees. Teak is also tound In parts of ICota and 
Bnadi Districts. 
There are good pastures in the eentral part of the 
region in Ajaer and Bhilwara Sistriots and parts of 
Udaipur Distriet* where rainj^ll is oo^>arativel3r lower 
than that in the southern part. 
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DEMOGRAPinC CHARACTSRISTICS 
DiSTBIBUTiaM 
AW) DEKSlgYT 
The Eastern Hajasthau had a population of 15.5 
DiillioQ in 1971. Tfals represented 90.3 per cent of 
ttiB total population and 33.3 per cent of the area of 
the State of Rajaethan. Thus the average density of 
population In this region was 121 persons per square 
klloaetre as eoqiared to T5 for the whole of the State 
and 162 the whole of India* In ether word«« though 
this region has a sftioh lower density as oo^pared to 
XndlAy it turn a moh higher density when oeaiiared to the 
vestera pmrt of the State* The popal«tloa, h<ni«Ter« is 
umtMly iUtr itnUd. mstrlets with higher per kiUaetre 
density- w f those of B ha rat pur, Jaipur and Aivar 
ITT and 165 respeotiYeljr^ while distriots of low peir 
kiloiiatre densities are Chittorgarh, Bundi and Xeta 
/*87, 80 and 9i respeetitrelyJ7. ^leaking tehsilwise, 
r J 
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high dttflslties are found in ^ebMUBfarh andAlirar 
/"hoth la Dl at riot Aivar^, Bluuratpiir ajod Obolpnr 
/"tooth lo Diotriet Bharatpar^, Ajaer and Baawar /"tooth 
in Olvtriet AjiierJ^, Olrwa (in District Udaipur), 
Oungarpar (in Oistriot Dangarpiir) and Ladpura (in 
Distriot Kota). The chief reasons for the high densities 
are the presence of fertile dark clayey soili toettef 
irrigation f a c i l i t i e s and Indus tr ial act iv i t i es . 
Sig RATIO J 
As regards tte nuntoer of feaales per thousand 
nales, the figmre for this region is 902 as oonpared 
to 911 for the whole State of Kajasthan and 930 for the 
whole of India. There are, however, looal variations. 
Taking the districts as units, ilungarpur and Banswara 
hare the highest proportion of feaales /"iOiS and 978 
respeotivelyj^* whereas Sawaiaadhopnr and Bharatpur hare 
the lowest proportion of feaales /'8«4 and 840 respeetivelj^* 
I. I T g B A C Y I 
The pereentage of literaey for this area is 
17,9« £ri'i(,% for males aad^ Z^ % for feaalesj^» Thl» 
is a little lower than the figure for the State of 
Bajasthaa, whieh it i8«79 £ 28.42 % for aales and 
for lOaaloii^* Xt «oapares s t i l l aore unfavouratoly 
with the peroeatage of India as a whole» whieh is 29.8 
for Bales and 18.7% for feaaXesJ^. On tiM toasia 
r J 
of distrlotfl, AJwr, lot* and Jaipur bave tbs hlgh^at 
pereentage of lltoraey, I .e . , 30.9* 25.11 and 23.21 
respootlvoly. In oontraat* Dlstrlet Baaivara, whleh 
baa a subatantlal baokirai'd adVaal population, has only 
12.23% of Its total population as literate persons. 
URBAN POPPLATI Qirt 
Out of a total of 167 towns in Bajasthoi, about 
one-half (79 towns) are located In the region which we 
have called Bastern Bajasthan. This latter flguxe Is 
Inclusive of those 9 towns which have lieen added to the 
list in the 1971 Census. 
The towns of JBastern Rajasthan have been classi-
fied (ranging from class I to VI) according to their 
population. The number of towns belonging to each class 
are as follows t 
Class { l^Bber of Towns 
I 5 
II 4 
IZI 15 
IV 30 
V 2 
yi 28 
The districts which possess the largest naaiber of 
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ttrlMia Motres are Ajner, Bliaratpajr awt Jaipur. 
It May b« mted hero that seveml mttleaieiit* 
qaalKy as urban ceutres aaljoly on the stroc^th odt their 
popttlatiou* evea though they do oot possess i^oh of an 
nrhaa look and arhan cheuraoteristios. As for oxa^slo, 
S&rwar, Sunel, Jahazpur, Choait« Chatcsa aad Indorfarh 
haire vory little urban /acllities. Then there aro soisd 
eentres vhioh have attained nrban statas heoatiiMt of 
ttoir specialised functions^ Phulera, Bandiloii aoA 
Dooli as centres of transportt Kasiraliad and Beoli as 
CantonBontsi Pashkar and Niathdwara as pilftria centres. 
Banasttaili, thoagh it is not classified as a town, is a 
significant educational centre. 
There are some sizeable industrial centres, e.g., 
Kota, Bharatpar, Nimbahera, Udaipur, Bhilwara, Chittorgarh 
and Boawar. 
Vhile taking Baiasthan as a whole the sharo of 
n r l ^ popnlatioa in tho total population is iT.I^, ttio 
pomntafti figni't fiur i&astora Kajasthaa works on* to 
17.4. Biotjriotwiso in tills rogios, tho higbosi porooai«gt« 
are found in AjMoir» Bteratpur and aaipar /IST.BB, 30.1 «aft 
84.06 roipootiftlrj^. On tlie otbor obA, Bungarpnr aaA 
Bamam 4istriott show tho lowest figmros /"s.aa and 
6.04 fospootivoly^. 
Zt MjT cooH siirpttoiJig that tM p«r«oiilNB» 
UUtmv lagiMst is tho towBt A|aoir ( i i « i « ) » 
i » _7 
Oniigarpar (54.26), Bansirara (83,i8)» and Partapcaxk 
(52.68) whiQii to dl£r«r«iit olasma of toims Imt 
thar« art eacplaiuitioiis oX this pfaaiaeaeBOii, 
Sue ratio is higiiest ia JJangarpai- /*i03# fvmlMi 
par 1000 nalosj?^, telloved Saprara (iOi6), «hU« tha 
lowaat ratio is sboim ly Kherti (794) and Chittorgarh 
(79T) . 
aoq^h smm < 
Tbo ralisicwi* eonpositioii oS the populatioa of 
Eastero Bajasthaa is approxiaately 92% Hindus* 4% lAislina, 
2% Jains and i.4% Sikhs, and the halanee being made up lay 
Buddhists, Christians and others. Of the total population, 
the peroentage of Scheduled Castes is 14.2 and that of 
Sohedaled tribes 16.8, It say be seen tha.t the Scheduled 
Castes are predoalaant in the northern distriots of the 
regiofi, while the Scheduled bribes are coaeentrated in ttas 
sonlliera Aistriota Banaimra shoviag the highest 
psrvantaga (7i Jl ) . 
fha paratatage of aerkara in tlia tatal papalatiaM 
af atmUrm teJaatlM^a ia S2.35 /"agaiaat 31.24 for tha 
•tola of BajaatlMUiJ. within tha tha warkara 89.4 ^ ajra 
•alaa and 10.8 % ara faaaUa. / aaaparad ta 87.2T aat 
12 .TS % rai^aatiTaly ior the whole af BaJaatha^J* 
In the rural areaa the paraaotage af vorkara ia 
82«t8 jCmn agalMt 82^8 % for tha whala af BajaathaitJ* 
r ^ J 
iiirithlii ih9 rmml workors 86.28 are nalet and 13.T8 aro 
feaalas /"at against 66.31 and 13.69 % rtapeotlvaly for 
tiM whole 9t BaJa«tliAit7* 
IB the arliaa areas, the peroeotage of workero Is 
86.94 /"of . 25.84 for the whole of RajasthaiL?* Wlithln the 
artao wortcsre 92 .os^are aales and 7.9T% are fenales 
/"of. 92.21 and 7.79% respectively for the whole of 
Eajasthait/, 
Ify and large the population of the region Is 
HindiHBpeaklng. However, the dlaleot varies, ^he dlaleet 
spoken liy the majority Is ftajasthanl, the rural dlaleot 
slightly varying fron the urban. Understandably, the 
local dlaleot Is Influenoed lay the neighbouring language. 
As for ezaaple. In Dungarpur and Banswara districts It 
Is Influenoed by fiujaratl, and Is known as Vagrli in 
Bharatpur Olstrlot, It Is Influenoed W BrlJ Bhashai 
In Alwar Dlstrlot, II has iMpaot of Baryanvlf and la 
Jaipur and A^aer dlstrlots It Is Influenood ligr Marvari* 
C h p * e r - III 
&EGIONAL PATTEBK 
For our present purpose we need not indulge in 
any elaborate exereise for the oogniaanoe of geographioal 
regioM of iSastern Bajasthan. We May oonslder both 
ptiysioalofactors relief, oliaate, natural vegetation 
and so OJ\J7 and hunan factors (population and settlement) 
as the criteria for recognising the different regions. 
Ve nay note here the various attempts which have 
been Made in the past to divide Hajasthan into different 
regions. Begional labels suoh as Mswar. Marwar. Basar. 
SaiEfikEi MUOM j M B U httv® ttw « 
t im. fhtse tenis priwurily had had political connotation. 
Am for esMpl^t Mmmr was tlii naas of the old Udaipur StatSf 
Ohundar Mpvir Slat«« BaAotl 9t Bnndl State and so 
iathottgii tftit MiiiMries of suoh noils flnotuated, a gsoA 
flp^tflAlly ia t l » asdlsral t lMs, thsse terns are 
veiy •Miljr appliMbls to respective physical units« 
Ve My Bate that thet* ooaenelatares were used tiy Ool«V»M 
r ^ J 
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and also fey Keating ai far baelt aa la 1868.^ In tha 
lait f i f ty yeara aoaa of tha aisMfiaant attaapta ta 
reoogniaa tha regiona of India ioalada thoaa of Staap 
(i928)^ and Spate^. itajastliatt waa rarioualy txaatad in 
T these atndies. In recent years Miahra haa atteapted a 
regionaliaation of Rajaatfaan. Another atteapt ia by 
8 
Singh. I^ he aaoro-regiona in both theae studiea are 
ainilar and the differenoea areof a ainor nature. HoaoTer* 
the approaches differ in the oase of aioro-regiona. The 
regions of Eastern Bajasthan as auggeated Mishra are 
as follows I 
i* Ayaval^^ R^fff tfl^ Hil|.y B^f^p^ 
(a) Aravalli Eange and Bharat Plateau. 
(b) North %8tern Hilly Eegion. 
(a) Sanaa Plains (h) Chhappan Plaina. 
3. %itMtffftilMi i^iltey 
(a) VlBdtayan Soarplaad (Mataya) 
(1 )^ Saaaaa Lava Plateau ( la rat i ) . 
jglgfiil ffflHi f l gajpoflim 
"sta^^. I AalA > A tanaral ai 
SMOlBflZ. London, iWf, pp. 874-31 
*%ata. O.H.K., lai^ia and Pahijiaa i A ftanaifal 
HaaioMfil Saoayaplir. Loadanf i88T. 
^Miahra, V.c.igf^^jriP^y %tftglllia> v^ti^ml 
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Slnch bai iHUii«d th« whoI« of £ast«rii BaJasthaJi 
together with the Owallor area of Madfcora Pradesh as 
"Udaipur^Owallor Region". This aaero-regioji of Singh 
excludes parts of Bansnara district whioh are considered 
to fom part of the Gujarat aaero-region. 7he soheae 
adopted by Singh £" for Udaipur region onljrJ'' is as 
follows: 
l)Aravalli 
Uplands 
i ) North Axavallls - Sasibhar 
Plain and Aravalli Hills. 
i i ) Central Aravallis - Merwara 
Hills and Malpura Uplands. 
- H i ) Soatkera Aravallis Mewar 
hills > Mahi Basin and Banas 
Basin. 
UOAli-UE 
REGION 
'2} Chanhal 
Plain 
i ) Middle Chamhal Basin * 
Hadoti Upland, Kota Plain 
and Lower Banas Plain 
i i ) Lower Chanbal Basin - Karaali 
Plateau and Bharatpur Plain. 
It appears that whereas Mishra has given an eh 
stress to relief, Singh has taken into account Physical, 
e«ono«lo and oultuml factors as well. The ejnd product of 
both the studies, however, does not show a^y great 
variation. 
Book Trust of India, Jlsw Delhi, i907. 
^Siagh, a.L.. A ^K^pmi ffl » 
raranasi (i971). 
T 
PHysIOGRAPHIc DIVISIONS 
Z" 24 ^ 
1. The AraTallla are th« prlMipal and tb« doaiiiaat 
hil l rang** of Bajasthao* Thejr extaiid trttm Delhi In the 
oorth to Shed Brahna in thi eouth. Oeolosloally, they 
are one of tie oldeet raate» on the earth*e earfaee. 
fhe Arayalli range oay eaelly be divided Into 
three parte t 
This region has been terned ae Alwar hllle. The 
northern part ot the Arayallle lies to the north of 
Ajaer elty and eoneleta of hroken hills, whloh deorease 
in heli^t northwards, until th^ are reduced to low spurs 
in the south of Delhi, their height being no aore than 
60 to 90 Meters above the surrounding plains. 
( 1 1 ) * 
The southern part of the Aravallls l ies south of 
Taragarh peak and extends up to Klied Bratuna in Gujarat, 
iNit In Bajasthan its scHithern Halt lies in Banswara 
district. The width of tW.s range Inereases south ef 
A^Ker eltr «nd reaehes an average ef 80 KM. in Udalpnr 
dlstrlot. Tto highest section of «ie ^ava l l l s In thla 
Mglon lies aarth-wsst of Udalpur, hotvoea Xtuilmlgarli 
aaA OofttiMUi. I«eoal3y this Is known as Bharat Plateau* 
TIM tonth-^astern part of tie Arav§llls are gooorally 
•• «po»d of otroac qnartsltes. In the mIb Aravallls, 
pMBlasflt strilw JTldges of Aiwar qaartsltoo wlthal«ost 
Uvol loi^s rlso to 300 aotera, although •m» foaka 9tMk 
r w _7 
« lieight of tfaao 1,225 aiot«r« above soa lavol* 
Frott a dlstaoeo, tfaoso ridgoo appear at level enanits 
and pjreseat a vaXl^ XilLe appeajraaee. Geeaorpholosiealljr, 
tlieae level eamilta are tbe reaoanta of a greatly 
disceoted peneplain. 
To the east of the naia Aravallls lie the *Mewar* 
hil ls. The irord'Meirar' was originally *Medpat% whioh 
neans 'Land of Mer'. The region is bounded on 11» east 
by Banas plain* on the west by aain ranges of Aravalli* 
on the south W ^h i river, an don the north by Khari 
river and Aravalli hi l ls . It is an uneven plateau of 
Ardiean gneisses with huaaoolcy deposits of alluviun. 
The soil here is thin and stocQr. 
2. ( i ) mm * 
The Banas river rises froa ^arasraa Mahadeo Hill 
(near miabalgarh) in Aravallls. The river flows eastwards 
through a straight ooarse in Udaipur, Chitteirgarh and 
Bhilwara districts, bat turns nerttwarda near Bigod In 
Biiilwara diatriet and entera fank diatrlat iwar SeeU. 
Maaadari^ throngh Tattk diatriet, it fleva into S«ii«i* 
•adhapiir diatriet. Bare it beoeaiea a hnge perennial, 
fiver andjeina the aigbty Chaabal near Sapotra. ¥lie 
aaia tribntariaa of Banaa are fiaaUiiri and Beraafa in 
Cliittargarh diatriet, Kathari and Kbari in Bhilwara 
diatriet, Baparel in fenk diatriet ana Marel in Sairai* 
Mdhopar diatriet, 'Sim «lv«r has an axtenaiva la 
C » J 
tte east Bilorat platMui in Ifeiiar are*. Tlie plaia 
•jctaoda ooxllnrajrAs in Bluuratptir distoiet. Frmi of 
tte Aravallis tht plaiA slopes gradnally tovardo 
nortli^oaot. 
Ste oastojra part of the plain baa a thlek deposit 
of ailuviaa, vhioli overlies aad ooapletely buries the 
faeiss in Kisbanfarh. Bftstwards, the plain beooms 
higher and sore even aad the alXaTina beocMies thinner. 
The Baoas plain nay be divided into three distinot 
units t 
(a) Dhttndar t It is the area drained river 
Dhund and its tributaries and it roughlgr ooinoides with 
the old Jaipur State and also oovers parts of Tonk 
district. 
(b) Malpura gpland t Eastwards of Jaipur up to 
Ki^ngarh, there lies a disseoted upland. Its liait is 
•arktd in the north-^st by fodabhia and in ti» Mulh^aat 
bgr fodM-aisingh. The region is almost a peaeplano 
up land* oonsisting of arohoan gneiss aad sloping toaarda 
ssatii^oaa*. It is A-aiaed by Sadra an ialaad river. 
(• ) i ^ w Plaia t This plaia lioa to ttas east af 
nMtat Plalaaa aad exteads froa Boogarh a at the hiUa 
af 94aipay iistrio*, aavoriag the eastera part af Hdaipav 
diatriat. aarthara part of Chittargarh diatriat aad mielr 
tho alwla ailhilaaim distriot. The plain is draiaod tgr 
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Kbiuriy KotlMjrlt B«i«eh, Maasi and etiier ^rilmlarlw of 
ri^er Baaas, Tba aXXavlal daposit la quite tbiak aad 
tto soil ia aniiable fojr tbe miltlvatioa of eropa aufte 
aa aalao and vtioat» flui plala exteada 1B the aortb ap 
to Oeeli and to aonth ap to tbe great aater divide 
J^h t^wBon Arabian Sea and Bay of BengalJ7 la the Aravallla* 
a.dPCtKbappan Plain t 
Chhappan Plain lies soutb of the great Indian 
water divide in tlia aouthern part of Udaipar dlatrlot. 
fhia area has hiaok soil of •oloanio origin and the 
Aravallla are mimA up with Vlnd^an rooica in the eastern 
part of Chhappan plain. This plain is drained by river 
Mahi and its tributaries» nanely, Jakhan and Soa . river 
Mahl altlaateXy reaohes Arabian Sea. The Chhappan area 
presents an entirely different set of land features as 
eoMpared to the Mewar plains. It is deeply and intJrloately 
dlaseeted resulting la the foraatlon of Isolated hllloolia* 
7hla area la also known aa B^mr or ffgftf - 7he topograplir 
of the plain inflaenoea not only the pattern of agrlowi* 
tiiral lands bat also the ^pe of settloaaat, for what wm 
flnda are laolated hoaao on eaoh hlllaak. The aaae of 
OUiappaa luipUoa maiereslty of sottlownts. 
S* Hitt fa * 
the Aiatara platoaa lies to tho oast of Bsnaa 
plaia m»A atoag the rlvor Cha»bal. Oa the basla of 
R as 
t«p»gfaplir aaft afttniral ••gotoUoji i t my iBt« 
( i ) HortlitJrA P l a tm of KmnU «DA J)li«lptiri msA ( U ) 
Hiidoti PlatttMi, 
( i ) Ttw northoirii plateati of KarftiiU and JHioIpni' 
ooBsist* of 0oajrplaiid fomod tijr Tliidligriui* aad having an 
eX«?ation of 350«680 Motors. In tbis oootion tbo koriaono 
tal VlBdliyans aro foldod and faulted, probably by the 
OYorthruflt of AraTallio along the botmdarr fault. This 
plateau oeoupies the exstwhile States of Karauli and 
Oholpor Ineloding soae part of Bharatpur State* It 
slopes towards south and south-east and is drained by 
rivers Oaabhiri and its tributaries, vis., Karvan and 
Parbati. The aain river teminates in the eastern part 
of Bharatpur district anA is noted for oausing heavy 
and daaaging floods taring the raiqy season. 
This platsan i s loealSy ealled gnaraal or IH^. 
It is an extensive stony upland and sovsrs Kot«» Ihindi afld 
<ybalA»ar distriols. The hard ro^s of platsan are gensrally 
overlain Blaolc Ifalwa Soil, ^ho region is, in fast, 
an sjitettsioB of the Sonthsrn Indian Psninsnto, The odgs 
•t tiw plateau i s a stesp slops vhioh is sarfcsd by saall 
vat«»*l«ills, e.g., Iis«alt Bldnlat, Usndkia Mahsdeo and 
aognianata, aadsti platsan slopes towards rivsr QhmaHmlf 
and is drainsd by IbiU SiaAh, AUn aaft Parbati. The gigantis 
C J 
OlMMtel foMg « a»9p gorg« ill this plAtaaa war Xota, 
Tb« plateau is ebaraoteriaed Betaaorphosed red taiid 
gtona, wiaeli is aUo found M tto Karauli-Oholpur 
plataaa. Here wAter table is verjr low due to the hard 
iioa<-porotts rooks. 
I t May be noted that both titoplateaus, Kbrthern 
and Badoti Plateau, are inportact sonroes of building 
stones for Ba jasthan, Uttar Pradesh, ^dhya Pradesh and 
even Andhra Pradesh. 
I t remlus to be nentloned tint the author hat 
effected slight modifioations of the regions suflgested 
by llishra, so that his olassifi cation ooinoides nith 
those suggested by Singh for the Ifdaipur-Glwalior Hegion, 
with the exoeption that the Gwalior Range has been 
ezoluded, while the Chhappan plain or Bagar plain has 
been inoluded. A seheaatio representation of regional 
division is, tfasrefore, as follows t 
.. .next pags 
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AmM Bang* 
Bams Plftla* 
li^steim 
KajastlHiii 
Chluippaa 
Plain 
—ViMhjraii Plateaa 
Simtham fianga and 
Bbomt Platean 
Am&lll Hi 11a 
Dhandar P2aia 
itfevar Plalfi 
Malpura tJpIaad 
Karauli-Dholpur 
Plataau 
Hadotl Plateaa 
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A oiiy or town la defined vmrlouelr troa country 
to country, and sonetlaee the definition wxy he changed 
tiy the central auttorltles of a ooitntry. In <«reenland, 
for eaEanpIe, a place irlth 300 or aore Inhabitant a Is 
called an "arhan area", while In South Korea, an "urhan 
area" anst have at least 40,000 InhaMtanta. ^r the 
exna^le of the IT.S.A., where the definition of urban 
centre was ehftnged in i9S0, fhls ehown the difficulty 
ef •tndfifli coHparative artaaiiaticn net only at the 
internatienal level Imt alee at tte national level. It 
onus for nwiorotta ad|««t«eiile to attain ooi^arable 
piotBre(a) over a peirieA of tiae. 
In theoaae of Ziidia» the oonane definition of 
"town" reaalnod aore or loaa the oaMo during the period 
lBOi«0i . It wao only la IMi that several aodiflaitioao 
were introdnood to wike the definition aore aatiafaoloiy 
r 3i 
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froB tht •tatlvtioal point ©f vi«w. lfojr«OT«r, anotbor 
eoapXlMtliif feature of the Indian oenaua is tlw latitn<l« 
g i r a to Contuo Siiperintendonts in ros&rd to tin oUooi-
fioation of plaoos which fa l l on ths bordorlino of "riural" 
and "arlian" . 
Bogides the motor of arbitraeont there have been 
diffioulties inherent in the over a l l definitions provided 
fron time to tine. To quote from the general report of 
the i90i Census of India, the tera "town" was applicable tot 
i/ Svery ounieipal area of whatever size; 
i i/ All oivil lines areas not included within 
the aunicipal limits; 
i i i/ £!very other oontinuous collection of houses, 
permanently inhabited by not less than 5000 
persons, which the Provinoial Superintendent 
may decide to treat as a town for census 
purposes. 
Tiuis the sixe of population was not the prisAry eonsidera-
a 
tion for deciding wtMther a pcrtioular plaee was a "Iowa**? 
Not all tfao annioipalities, oivil lines areas and oantoaaonts 
had had a population of over 5000 and yst those wore olaMi* 
fiod as towm. At tlM m o tiae a l l places with a popalatioa 
of 5«000 and ovof may not havo boon nooosaarily towns mt 
eoalA havo teoon aoiroly ovorgvowa villages. Bowovovt 
Gonstts Snperinteadoata had the dlserotloa to treat thoa as 
towns, Thoy also had tho disoroliaa to troat as a *town* 
l a U U m . * Mhit ini}^ 
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Auy plae«, IrjrospectlTa of its adBinistrativ* Mt up or 
populatloa six*, for sone "speelal reasom". 
Thft 1911 CttQMis CemlasioBer reforred In hi« 
report to tlw orltieloa of a dlitlngulshodi German Statlv-
tieian irbo thougbt tbat ttae adoption of a double orlteria, 
i.e.f the existence of a atinlelpal governnent as well as 
a population of over 5,000 - introduced an eleaatit of 
uncertainty in the definition of "town" He pointed oat 
that in franing tlie definition, the object In vle«t as far 
as possible, sbould be to treat as town only tbose plaes 
which are sore or less of an nrban oharaoter. It oenld be 
assuaed that a l l placed under sinnicipal goverment possessed 
urban charaoterlsties, iiowever, the converse proposition 
Bay not always be true, for sooietlws it may happen that 
places with a distinctly urban nature aay not hairs been 
raised to the ttunleipal rank. So a definition based on 
tte adBlnistratiye set up alone could result in the excln* 
slon of several places with nrban ch aracterlstios• At ths 
saaa tlae, the adoption of a deflaltioa basedoa ths 
"(1,000 pepnlatlon test" would have rssnltsd In the Inelnslsii 
m 
Of svergrttwA villages In ths list of towns. 
In the 1921 Census, the Censas SnpsirlntsadsAts 
wsre asked to kssp la aiad the following facts la ths 
ezeroiss of their dlsoretlonary powers t 
f i m^* mt,* y^i.i i ^^^ i . 
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1/ tlM eharaettr of the population} 
11/ tba doBslty of popalAtloni and 
111/ tho laportaneo of a plaoo ao a oontre 
of trado audits hlotorle asaoolatlono. 
Tbe doflnltioB of town renalned a« suoh in tho 
1931 and 1941 eonsuo oporatlons. Tho definition adopted 
in the 1961 oensus was sliallar to that of tho 1901 eeneae» 
but was worded aore oautlously and was as follows t 
1/ Population should not he less than 5,000* 
11/ PXaoes with a population larger than 5,000 
hut not possessing definite nrhan oharaoter 
shooId not he treated as towns, 
i l l / Plaoes with snaller populatioo and having 
definite urban eharaoter should he treated 
as towns. 
The definition of town adopted for the 1991 eensns 
was Buoh aore rlgoroas than the earlier ones. To qualifjr 
as an "nrhan area" a plaee was to he looked at fren the 
following view pointi 
1/ The should he either a Mnninipal Corporation 
or a Mnnioipal Area or should he under a 
Town Comittee or a Cant«iiient Board. 
11/ The population density shoald not ho less 
tliin leoo per sq. nile. 
i l l / At least T01( of tb» total population mst 
n m U Vol. I , Part p.44. 
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h9 MB-agrloitltitral,. 
IT/ Tbs place ntist posmss « few pronoanoed 
arliaB oharaeteristlGs and aneiiitles. 
For the 1971 census tbe deflaitloB of town reaaiiied 
the saae as It wae in IWl^^ However, the tera "town 
groop" was abondoned and, instead, the expression "Urtoaii 
Aggloaeratlon''waB adopted. In 1961, the concept of **town 
group" was not unifomly applied la al l the States of India 
and this created several i^thodologlca 1 probleoa. i^ence, 
in 1971 oensus att^pt was made to adopt the concept of 
"urlton agglomeration" unifornly in al l the States. However, 
the 1971 oensus Conalssloner did not reach the end of the 
Journesr. What is rural? What is urban? These are 
questions which were not fully resolved and in fact they 
st i l l echo in the hall of international senlnars and 
oonferences anS evBiey new definition only adds to the 
oonfusion. 
What is a town? Beduced to the siaplest eleaents^ 
the ftinetions of towns have four vain features. First, 
they provide trading facilities for the people{ secondly* 
tlisy have •raftsKenj thirdly, they iaolnde in thsir 
pepnlatieii Heii and wonen providing professional servioes 
r J 
«itli varieas t o « s of aoAial welfaref fourthly, tliogr wm 
liATO faetox)r-»lMi»e4 inAistrieo, tbongh this Is not eoooiitlal. 
Bat 00 two towas are IdeatleaX and tbo luiowii 
iadiyidoality of each has lod tho Tarloos writers to 
attoiq>t wl»t Is eallod "fkmotiojial olassifloatiofl." It 
was roaarkod liy Olokliison with roforonoo to the arhaa 
oentros of Vestero £brope and North Mteriea that "A town 
is a ooapaot settleaeiit engaged prlaarlly In non-agrioal-
taral ooonpations." But this is hardly true of the "Tillage 
oities" of Hungary or of South Italy or of Spain* where 
Bu^ joy farners live in oities and go to labour in their 
fields situated In Tillages whioh may be several milos 
away. It is of the essence of a town's l i f e that it meets 
the needs of its countryside. In this, the gently flowing 
l i fe of ths asall narked town differs little from one 
eouirtry to other. A oity is a king anong towns, enjoying 
loadorshlp over its neighbours. One of the probleas of 
as nrban gi^grapher is to deteraine how the four eleoeiilso 
•f a oity or town are arranged in relation to eaoh other 
aad to tiio stroots and places. A olty aeoording to Ooaiitis 
«f Zadiat a t«mi with population 10 •illlon or ahoTo. 
ZJBI footral, • olty mmt havo a ftiUnfledged sBlf««ovorimsBt 
porfoaiag tturivm Mjnrl«oo to tho oity suoh as odn^atloii, 
hoaltky aro«ro»tioa various tpoolallsod faastlona. 
BUCTimwfi^y w mm » 
Aooordlfig to tho i M l Conoas^ thore wore 148 towns im 
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Ii4ft«ttaaii, out of wtiieii 73 ( i .e . , 4 8 w e r f t looated 
la Rajastbao, i .e . , th« ajr»« itJid«ir •tiidjr, Xa 
1971 Ceosn* tbe onaber of toirii« in tlie State had Inereaeed 
te 157, the ifaare of Sastera Ba^ctliafl laoreaalag te 80. 
Am stated earlier, fiastern Bajasthan oonatltiitee ot 
the total area of the State of Bajasthan hot eajore eeapa* 
ratlvely better phyeloal, eeonoale and oultuml oondltloae, 
whloh la fact aocounts for a larger iMinber of towas aa 
eonpared to those la Westera fiajasthaa. 
Taking; the distrlots of Eastern Bajasthaa ae units, 
we f lad that Jaipur, Bharatpur and Ajcier have 11, 9 and 8 
towns respectively, whereas Duii^rpur aad Banswara have only 
13 
2 towas each* The rest of the dlatrlcts l i e between the 
two extremes. 
la the following pages we shall snake some observa-
tloas oa the nature of some of the tovaa uader study. 
begla with, Maa - towa la Sawal Ifadhopar 
di«tri«« whloh has beea glvea the atattis of aa iadepeadeat 
tMiB IQT teaaaa authorities, is aetually a part of Sawal 
liaah»par Iowa. la faet» this towa eoaalsts of three 
parts t aaaely, Madhopur, Alaapur and Bajarla. Madhopur 
U « t at a dlataaee of aboat 10 l a . froa the railway statloa. 
13 
Par 
'g f i fW f l mU, mU J« - Rajaathaa, 
rt XX * A t Seaeral Populatioa Tables. 
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la iMtwMji M&diiopar and BaJajrla i t AiaMpar mhieh has a 
rathor nura). ap^aaraiioe. |o tha Ballvay atatloa 
is Bajaria. Xt inelitAea tftw railway ooloay* gmrnmat 
otfioea, residenoat of govemaeBt oaployees, and Chak 
Cfaainpura /"the Ceaent Faotoxy area and residential 
quarters of the Ceaent Faotory workers./* ^^  i* ^^i* 
part which has been naaed Man^ town by the 197i Census. 
It is aost likely that in future Man-town and Sawai-
Madhopur n ^ develop as twin towns with Alanpnr serving 
as the link. 
Another observation concerns the town of Deoli. 
This town is located at the Junction of the boundaries 
of the three districts, Tonk, Ajner and Bhilwara. The 
settleannt is actually located in Tonk district, but a 
part of Station and the octroi post is situated 
within the district of Bhilwara. Furtheraore» the 
barraeks of the Central Beserve Poliee and the Cantonaent 
area lie in AJaer district. Thus it is a town straggling 
% 
ov«r tliB boundaries of three districts. Hence it is 
likely thit district boundaries may have ta be adjusted 
to facilitate the adainistraticn of tko town. 
Another town which desorres nest ion here is 
Btowani Maadi in the Jhalawar district. It lies oa tho 
bordor «r Bajiothan an! beyond» with the result that the 
boandary lias botwooa Bajaathan and Madiqra Pradosh paasos 
ttrtagli tlM aiddJo of railway platform of Bhawaai Hand! 
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Ballway station. It was observed that axis of expansion 
of the tonii was IntrudlBg Into Uadbya Pradesh. 
Yet another observation is the phenonenon of 
"town-capture". As for axmaple, near Jaipur we have Anber 
and Sanganer, both of whloh are at present separate towns 
aooordlng to the offlolal records, each having an Indepen* 
dent status. However, the e^auesion of the urban area 
of Jaipur city has reached these towns and it seems only 
a oatter of time that they would be included within the 
Jaipur city. Sliallar is the case of Ajaer and Pushkar. 
Likewise, Jhalawar and Jhalrapatan, which are 10 Ka apart, 
are likely to develop as twin towns or even as a single 
town. Another oase in point is filjaynagar, a town in 
Ajner district and situated on the northern bank of rivor 
Kfaarl. On the southern bank of the river there is a 
settleoent called Gnlabpura, and it is only 2 Kbi away froB 
Bi^ynagar, Before independence, (Sulabpura was a part of 
the erstwhile Mewar State, whereas Bijaynagar was in the 
Brltl4i pr»vln«e,»f Ajaer. libw that there is no such 
polltioal different!{*lon and the only barrier is that 
whieh is forsnd by the river, it is likely that BiJ«ynagar 
would capture finlabpura, 
lAstljr, we find that froa the view point of 
oomsini«atlon and serviee there are in soae oases extra-* 
regloml orientation. As for esaaple Bholpar and Bajakheim 
are nore oriented towards Agra (in UJE>.> than toward* 
r J 
Bharatpnr (in Bajacthan). Similarly, NlMbahera and Partap* 
garh aro orltnted towards Mandsaur and Neeamoh /"whl^ are 
towaa of lladhya Pradasl^ than to tho neigliboarlBS towm la 
Bajasthan* Agala, Baasvara appears to be olnriotisly orleated 
to CKijarat. 
The polot we would finally like to sake la that la 
sone places district boundaries or even State boundaries^ 
oay have to be adjusted so that the inhabitants are not 
put to unnecessary administrative inconveniences. 
0 kfi^p ^ - JL 
CLASSIFICATION OF TOWNS 
The olasslfloation of olties and towns is not a 
new exercise. Such olassifioations have been done both 
aoeording to size and functions. As aJUrea^ noted, 
Glassifieation aooojrding to sise vajries fron eonntry to 
eonzitry ( see ) . Aeeojrding to the Census of India, 
the classification of towns on the basis of size is as 
UlUmB I 
Glass sf VovM I Sise of Pcpalatlen 
X iMTdsir More than i00,000 
11 -do- 50,000 to 99,999 
IIX 20,000 to 49,999 
IV -do- i0,000 to i9,999 
V -do- 5,000 to 9,999 
VI -do- Less than 5,000 
Xn £asHra Ba^stban ttasfc are ao tmam i a j k l i ^ 
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out 9f whioit 5 olaie X, 4 a,rm elava l it 15 aro « I A « I 
XIZ, 31 are t f , 23 are eXaM V, and 2 are elaea 
VZ towas. 
^he nest ivportant teman are Alirar» Ajmer^ Ji^ aipsrt 
Kota and Udaipur (all olaes X), aM Bharatpiir» Beairar, 
BhlXvara aid fook (alX oXase XX). Xt nay be aoted that 
Xndergarh (being tlie oapitaX of the erstwhlXe State) ajQd 
KherXl (being a eoooierolal oentre) have been oXaseed ae 
urban centres (eXase VX),, aXthough eaeh of then has a 
popttXation of Xess than 5,000, 
Besides the oXassifleation of towns on the basis 
of popuXation numbers* another method of olassiflcation 
Is based on ocenpatlonaX funotlons. ^oh oXassifioation 
my be either non->atatiscaX or statlstioaX. 
Hon-statistloaX oXasslfioation on the basis of 
;l^a«tions Is based on a gemralJUs^d ploture of the urban 
prefe»siomX astiTitles and the asaesimeat of the relative 
dOHlMi»ee of eaoh of ^e funotlons of the tonns. One of tte 
•arUost Boa*stati8tlQaX oXasslfloation Has that suggested 
br Anrovaan/^ Ht divided 'aotlve* towns a^eordlng to 
Ifailr dottlaant fkinetlons. He roeognlstd tlx ohlof 
fimotloBSt mmlTf A^mimistrativ, Oefenoe^ OuXtare, 
^^Aarosean* M, fhe Distribution of Population 
a Comtmotivo ProbloB, ^ f f m P M m i %r l f f ^ 
Vox. XI^ 1921» 
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PfoAiiotios and Beiurcatioii. lla«]i«i»i«, a Sooioloffist, 
« lM f i f i « d «Mn«iiiitlMi (jiot urban ajraa* alom) ••elagloal]^ 
into goiir gemral types teced upon the atage prednotloii 
or the diatrllMitioii of gooda.^^ The fljrat Is the prioary 
aerTioe oomioity, e.g., agrloultuml or fishing or 
mlfling or Innberiiig coBannity * The seeoM is the 
eoBMBrolal oemaixLty, which fulfias seeondary fanetieii 
in the dlstribntive process ot oosHodities. The third 
is the industrial eoBannity whioh serves as the foous of 
•anafaotaring of eoB«odities in addition to eoahining the 
Jtuastion of the priMury serTioe and ooimeroial oonouinities. 
The fourth is the tertiary service ooaoainity, which lacks 
a specific econonic base. It au&y he seen that Mackenzie's 
classifieation is hardly adequate for analyzing the urlian 
func* ions from an eoononic view point. 
Weiner and Hiyt introduced the idea of defining 
tlii funetlons according t o the fundaaental sonrces of 
eapl^nent in the city. Thus they wntioB six types of 
cities t ( i ) Industrial, (2) CoMarciai, (3) PcUtieal, 
/'^Mackeiiiie, R.D., Itoadimts in B i^faa Bcolamr 
(Walw, i »8i ) , pp. 44-li. ^ 
"Wciwr . A. aid Hoyt, H 
Estate. (Mew York, I M ) , pioT. 
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(4) t«eratloBal, <8) G^eatioail, aM (6) Swring 
as Healtli B«s«rt, 
In aaoieat Iadia» towm audi eitlas of div«r»« 
origin and fmiotioiia men olaoaiflod iion««tatistieally, 
oS ootursof Imt olaboratoly none^tlie-lets. They were 
•ariouely described either as eapital eity (Bi^Jdhaai). or 
fortress town (ftirit). or saall town surronnded hy Tillages 
and inhabited by onltivators (Kheta). or big aarket on a 
river or sea.board {Bronoaiihha or Viraabha). or univer-
sity town (Vifaara or 1&U|) . 
Modern Indian oities have been olassified by 
Jases into six types, which generally confora to the 
popular notions. These six types arK capital oities, 
fieligious Centres, Military Posts, Inland Marts, Inland 
Marts, Manufaoturing Cities and Sea Ports. The statistioal 
Mthod of olassif/ing towns in beooMing inoreaslngly 
popiilar with the arailability of oensus tignros and otbtr 
rolaUd statistios. Although the use of statistios doss 
a»t in a l l eases ensure a faultless olasslfication, it 
4 » S S not provide a HOTO preoiso basis for olassifying 
and Happing urban funotioas. 
The first «e«prohon»ivo alassifioatioa of the 
if AMoriean oitios was put forward bgr Sarris \ using both 
^^HarriSt C.o. i *A FuMtional CiassifieaUoji af 
the eitios la O.S., floosranhiaal «ovi«i, Vol.XXnXX, 
i943» pp. 8 M 9 . 
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oooapatioaal fignres • oeflnpatlom « • p«ro«iitag« of tli« 
total work»r« oipleyed ia MUMiteetttrlAg, retail trma» 
and «bal«Mle trad*. On tto teals of an analysis of 
oltles of well rdeogalzed typs, tho elonejati of looal 
•ervloe eaployaejot was elialiiated by assigolng higher 
peroeotage to soae funotlons as ooapared to dthers. 
Thus, it was possible to reoognise eight types of 
cities} ( ! ) ilaiiufaoturiiig Centres, (2) Retail Trade 
Centres* (3) Wholesale Trade Centres, (4) Diversified 
Cities, (5) Transport Centres, (6) Mining Centres, 
(7) University Towns, and (8) Resort and Betireaent 
Centres. This work, a pioneer attenpt as it was, had 
had certain weaknesses* First, it adopted an enpirioal 
and aabiguous solution to rule out the non-basie elemeiis 
in the total eoploysent in the cities* Secondly, it was 
unable to distinguish, publie adainistrative eentres, 
financial centres and professional centres on the tesis 
of available statistics. Thirdly, it used Aiffsrent 
e«ploy»cnt categories in the cities. Fourthly, it 
•aplcycd a variety of sources of data for different 
oitiss. 
Vcrkii^ in the fcctsteps cf airris,^^ others snoh 
as Kaccdlcr^*, Titter^ and Hurt^ have applied aodifioa* 
f A fanotioaal clwsifisaticn cf 
Gitiea i « fl—aranliiaai Bavicw. yal.xmxi(83), 
iMtf pp. 
^'jtetaAIar. "AiMtiaaal f y p s af Oitiea*, 
^ it l l t WiHi f rBl i x m i , i M , i97*ao8. 
®®#aasa natar , "iaaiiaaia Ciaiaifimtiaa af Citiaa% 
lit HajHlttl ¥an itffct tWi pp* 
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tioM aad reflBtMonts. Bart In partionlar, present a 
refilled netliod to evolve •arioae ijodi^i in order to 
denote the type and tins reaove soae of tin aabifaltiee 
ot Harris* soheoe* Ounoan and Beiss liave eaployad a 
•iBilar Method, taking the ei^e and netropolitan status 
of an urban unit into account urban comBiinities are 
divided Into two groups rar.nufaoturing aoci non-oanufaoturing i 
Non-nannfaoturing ecmfflunities are further tllassified Into 
diffttJcent types. 
In a l l the above noted olaasi float ions the indices 
of percentages of eaploynent in different funotions to 
denote specialization are ctosen eeipirioally and vary 
fron one function to another. 
Nelson's fflethod involves tto Beasureaient of 
variations froa the nornal or average percentage of 
workers enpli^ed in al l the urban places in the United 
States He foinA that standard deviatiom was a useful 
dsvl«s desigoate vajrisus types. All the oities which 
mm tlwfi OM •«AA«urd deviation above the aererags 
for mw 9i ths nine sMTViee oategorlts are •lassified 
as finetionai. type, farther, he intr«duees three degrees 
^^Hart, John F. t^Funotioas and Oowpational 
8t«ii«tajre of the eitles in the A«eriean Seti«li"« 
f i Ojfmfttwffi 
H,*!.. "Serviof CUssitl««tleB af 
AmHmm citie.,* %fiifl if OtfiMttr* 
pp. i89«-210. 
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of Tarlatiojis txm the avarag* to donote ttimo jratljig 
aa In a spoeiaUsatloii. It is proeuaed tfaat tho noa-
basio eleaents of ••ployaent is autoaatioally oliainatod 
and ttB olaasifieatioB is purely based oa basio or fanda* 
aental flinotions of the oities. 
Alexaudarson, howeTer, aot ooatent witti all ttose 
aethods of exolading the non-basio eaployaent, laid dona 
a specific aeasuro of oon<->basie eleaents whioh he dedaood 
23 
froB the total enployaent. On tte reaaining basio 
/"or what he oalls the oity foming struoture_7 be 
applies a unifora qualifioation to 36%, arban industries 
and services, thus 5 to 10%, aafces a € To«n| i0~20% a 
B Town, and 20% and over an A Tonn. 
In the olassifioations adopted by Bunoan and 
Seiss, or by llelson, or by Aiezandarson, it is reoogniaod 
that a given oity or ooaaunity aay be speoialixed in 
•e«o than one fnnotion and thus aay bo plaoed in aoro 
Ihaa oao typo, Pownell in the alassifieatioa of 
KwsoalaaA towas applies a very proeiso aad oarefnll^r 
•aaaoivod oritoria basod upon th« ooonpolioBal atraotaros 
24 
Of tho toaaa. Ho prosaws that wtoa a oity or a towa 
ia a partioalar siso groap has aa abaoraal perooatago of 
^^ovaellt L.L* t *¥lis fkiaatiMi« af NtaaoalaaA 
x S & l / m l ^^ ^ i f f ^P l f f t i 
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popalatioa in any single ftmetion, ttot tevii eaa be aaiA 
to belong to that pajrtlealar eategoxy of speoiallsatiOA. 
These aboojraalitiee are Keasnred by the eonatiuotlon of 
oatlojoal averagei, aod tiy the maaureMent of eiaple 
devlatloae froa then. It will be eeen that the eoheae 
of Nelson and Pownell are based upon conaon proMlses 
although the two differ as regards the method of 
neasuring positive deviation or abnoraality to denote a 
type. 
The data used for the present study has been 
taken from oensus reports. The census of India gives a 
break<»up of the services performed by the labour force 
into 9 major groups. These are (a) cultivators; (b) 
Agricultural labourers} (c) Persons es^loyed in mining, 
fishing, lumber} (d) Persons in household industry} 
(e) Persons in manufacturing other than the household 
industry} ( f ) Persons engaged in constraotion} (g) Persom 
•^gftgcd in trade and commerce} and ( i ) Persons engaged 
ia ottaftjr sevvioes. The present stmdf has accepted the 
oalegcrict, six in aamber, laid down by the census cf 
ItOM. These are as fellows t 
i/ Itom than ioo,ooo. 
a/ 60»000 to 99,999, 
3/ 20,000 to 49,999. 
4/ i5,000 to 24,999. 
5/ 10,000 to 14,099. 
«/ 5,000 to 9,999. 
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7h8 peroeatagft ot workari aJBgacttd in •meh 
oeonpatloB in eaoh town was oaloaXatad. It was toitad 
that the pejroentages w«r« as folloiist 
SexTioes (26.72)» Txade and CevBeree (18. 
Cultivators (16.29), llaaitaotu ring Indastrios 
(12.66)» Household industries (8.04), Transport 
(7.16), Agricultural Latmurers (4.47), Constru-
ction and livestoofe rearing (0.97), Minings 
quarrying (0.35). 
The present author, following Nelson, has used 
Standard OeTiatlon aethod in his olassiiTloation. Six 
degrees of variations froa the average were reoognized 
and the towns grouped in their appropriate categories as 
SO ,^ SOg, si]^, SS ,^ SOg, and SDg. Tbs towns eoaing under 
these oategories may be 8Ub->grouped. As for example, 
the nanufactuXing towns nay be sab»divided as Mt^, Mtj^ , 
and so on. This nethod when applied to the 
towns under study reveals that a town high in proportion 
is also high in another one. Also a town nay be far 
above the average to receive a ratlins in a l l these 0 
eategories. 
Sons towns whloh do not rank high enough in aajr 
**w«rlwr'' in any trade, profession, 
Mirfi««s, taslnsss or «owB«roe is one who was 
•^pl»yed during any of the fifteen days 
p«Hi«difli tlii day on whi«li the ejwMrator 
visited tiw houMhold. 
A * seasonal warlMr* Is deiiaed as ths 
r ^ J 
••jrriee to QOM niitejr aiQr of iho abore <1 oategorios, 
are grouped as oiTeraified. Mow we nay oonslder ttw 
eateipirlot eao t^ one. 
1* AOBICUI^rgRg t 
Out ot 79 tofrns etudied, 15 bare Ibeeii olaealfied 
as AgrlQultaral towns, out of whlob 9 towns are SD ,^ 6 
are SDg and one is SO^ ^^ .^ These towns are aotaally 
'Rurban Towns', and aro designated as towns only beeanse 
of their population si2e. 
2. AQRiCULTtmAL LABOURERS: 
There are i3 towns in this oategory. They 
mostly include those towns which eoae under agricultural 
settleaents. Out of the iS towns, 8 towns rank as 
4 as SD^  and one as SD .^ 
3 . MINING. QUARRYING^  ETC. 
Out of 79 towns in the area, only 18 towns ooae 
in this oategory beeause this oeoupation is oentralisod 
only at plaees located in areas of extraction. Tlisro 
are 9 towns ranking as SO ,^ S as SS^ ,^ a as a as 
SO^ y i as and i as SOg. 
woeXBft wiio works for aore than one hmx a 
a day througliout the groator part of 
workiag soason. 
^flio tanas are 80 in maber k«t liui«»t«wn 
which is praetioally a part of Sa«ai«adiiopnr bas 
boon deelarod a soparato town raooNtly* bat no 
aaparata data ara aTailaUa* Ttoraf^rt, la 
further description the amlMr of towaa giran 
is 79. 
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There are a nnnber of hoasehold ialbietriM la 
BaJ|a«tliaii. They inolnde netal works, diaaoixl enttiag, 
leather work, wood work and othere. Of the towns 
studied, 7 are classified is this oategoxy. Out of 
these 3 rank as SD ,^ 2 as SD ,^ i is SiO^  and 1 SD .^ 
MAHUFACTPRIHB t 
Not long ago Rajasthan had very few large scale 
aamfaoturing industries. However, in the post-indepeiid* 
enoe period aM specially after the development of the 
Chanhal Project, a number of industries have sprung up, 
90 tt»t at present 9 towns may he classified as industrial 
centres. Of these 4 rank as SD ,^ 3 as SO^  and i each as 
SDg and S© ,^ All thetse towns have sizeable population. 
While Wiolpur Is fanoua for glass industry, Bhilwara and 
Beawar are centres of textile industry. It is interesting 
to note that Kota does not cone under the S.D. ranks, 
altheugli it is expanding industrially. 
^.msmsmmt 
MMT this elasflifieatioa there are only 9 towiui. 
Out ttf these ft towns are oXassifiod a« SB^  • These are 
BharfttpBri lajMUMiid, Ktoirlbal* Mhdtei and Boyana. 
flioro are 8 tovst la oatogoxy and 1 la SS^  and a l l 
tbioo are eithor qaariy ooatroo or ooatres pvodnoiag 
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lMiil4iQ8 Materialfl. 
7* TBAPg AMB CmmCE t 
TgatOm and CoM«ro« is gtnerally a signlfioant 
fuootioii of nrlMua o«jitjres. Beaoo> a larga nuaber of 
towns cone under this elassifioatioa. Thore aro i i 
towns classified as oentres of trade and ooBMree and 
while iO towns cone under there is only i town 
under SD^^ . These towns are produeers of industrial 
goods or markets for local raw naterials or capitals 
o f erstwhile States (Kushalgarh and Partapgarh) or oheok<-
poslss at State borders (Jhalrapatan and Bhawani Blandi). 
8. TRANSPORT AND COiiMPNICATION ; 
Only 4 out of the 79 towns have been classified 
as transport towns. Of these two are under SD^  and 
one each under SD^  and SDg. It say be noted that 
Bajasthan is deficient in transport so anoh so that 
••••ral district headquarters are withoat rai l eoaneotiensr 
(e.g.» Baoswara* Jhalawar and Tonk). though road 
tX'iaspMrt has expanded a good deal since indepeadence, 
i t is s t i l l ioMfficient in Mjqr areas. 
S y, ^ I t 
this Mtcgorjr there are 9 towns. Of these, 
0 are 1 ^ * ^ ^ * towns are 
A39i«ir» Pii«liiiAr> i}<lalp«r» Oiiniarpttr» Bttttdi, Baassara* 
Jhalawar, MaaimM aad OeoU. The last t»» are «aata»> 
r J 
neat tcmm and oentres of transport} Piitlikar is a 
pilgrinago ««atjfo aj^ tim otfaors are oapitala 
erstwhllo statoB, 
10 • PiygRSIFIgB J 
Tho toirna wbieh have imltifarlous activities, 
do not oone in any speoitlo oategory aad oai" oXassified 
as 'Diversified*, ^hey inelude snob towns as ifeithdwara 
(a religioas eentre), soite very saall urban oentres 
(e.g., Oangapur, Bindauo, Chipa Barod and Begun) or big 
towns witb very diversified activities (e .g. , Jaipur, 
Tonic, Bbaratpur, Oholpur, Kotputli, Baran and HaJ^rb). 
e> It e 
The abonre oiassifioation may be helpful in 
suggesting planning units based on service area of 
different categories of towns. Such a planning should 
result in a balanced functional growth of urban areas 
and service oentres. 
It is noteworthy that thougb the functions of 
towns have been influenced by new aveipies of enployMent 
suitft as those offered by industry, oowserce and transport, 
they have been able to dissoeiats thsnselves fron the 
fnnelions whi«h were responsible for their origin and 
early growth. 
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HABm^ I smmim f m c^asiriGATioir OF TogKs 
1. T*2 22. Ohowi 
2. Aiffar Si 23. Cbakeu Al, LI 
3. Amber A2, L12, Co2 24, OAUSA Mi 1. 
4. Bandlkul Tr4 26. Deo gar h L2 
5. Banawara Col, Si 28. Deoll Lll , S3. 
6. Baran D 27. Dholpnr D 
7. Bar! A1 28. IHingarpur M13, SI 
8. Barisadrl Hi2, T1 29. (Sangapur 0 
9. Bayana Col 30. Gangapur city Tr2 
10. Beawar Mo2 31. Hiadaun B 
11 . Begun U 32. ladergarh Li7,Ml&,Mo: 
Col. 
12, Bharatpur 0 33 . Jahajpur U , LIS. 
13 . BhawanlBaQdl Ua2, n 34. Jaipur 0 
14. BblIwara Mil, Mai 36. Jhalanar S2 
16. fibliidar 36. Jhalrapataa Mol, Tl. 
16. Bljalnagar n »T. Jol>ner H14 
17. Bundl 88. KMRan Al, U , f l 
18. Ohtetoa U1 89. KapaMui Al, U 
19. Chotlsadri u 40. Karami Mil 
20. Chhlp&b&rod D 41. Itolurl Lli 
21. Cliltt«x«ai*h MU 42. ]CB«tMii«lpatajEi Ll, LU* 
tebU ooiitA... 
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43. Kherthal U 62. Saj^ara Coi 
44. n 63. Saabbax Mi7 
46. Klshaogarh }m 64. Sanvar A2,U,Lii 
46. Kota Mai, Ti 65. Sawalnadhopur libl 
4T. Kotputii D 66. SaluBber Tl 
48. Kufrtialgarh H12,T1 67. Shahpura Hil 
49. Laicheri LIS, lifa4 68. Sunel Ai,L3,Li8 
50 . Malpura 69. Toda Bhla A2,L2,Lil 
51. Kalnwa Al.Hil 70. TodaraisiJigh Ai,U»Li4 
52. Ifoairabad S3 71. Took D 
53 . Nathdirara D 72. Udaipuar SI 
54. Nenal 11X2 73. Unlara Li4, Hil. 
55 . Nintjahera M14, 74. Weir Lil, A2 
56 . Partapgarh Tl, 75. Sanganer H13, Co3 
57. Plrawa L2, Lil 76. Sajsaniaiid Mi^, Col 
58. Pushirar U , U,Co2 
Si 
77. Nadbai Coi 
59. Sajakhera A3 78. Deeg Co2 
60. RaJl^rh D 79. Phulera frS 
BaHsanjMaodi Mil 
A * AmfUultimAl 
hi m UVMtMk 9ie» 
Hi • BouMiiolA 
laAiMitry* 
0o « C^MtmtlM 
7jr. • ffrMi^t 
s « 
0 m 9irt9iiM 
h m AgriVUllUMl lAllOQr 
Mia Miaiiig 
Ma« MaumfMturlag. 
T » Tjrad« mnA C«wMJr««. 
P % e.J. -
f E A N S P O I t f A T I O l ? 
Transportatloa Is a measure of the relation 
between areas and Is therefore an essential |>art of 
26 
Geography. The relations and connections Ijetween 
araas are frequently reflected in the character of 
transportation faollitles and in the flow of traffic, 
involving suoh tesic geographical concepts as spatial 
latsraoticn and areal assoeiatioa. Circalation is the 
•i transport network, whleli •veatnallF prodnoes 
a rclatioiishlp anongst places and regloaa. 
Xa vi«v cf tiie isq^ort^aee of trajwpcrtation* 
i t tea 1»cca nscd as aa ladex to asaaare tlis blerarebjr 
«f areas. Ciiristaller had showa earlier iiev tlie develop* 
NBW York, 1974, p . l . 
/ • M J 
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sent ot a network of transportation It oonnootod with 
tho diotrllNitlon of towns. Sinoo tbon thorn havo boon 
soToral studies hy geographers. Brush stadlod the has 
27 traffic In the U.K.* , and Oreen and Fieaing showed how 
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bus traffic influenoed the hierarchy in Sonerset. Sven 
Godlund stndied the jrelation between urban settlenent and 
bus services in Soandia (Sweden)^^. In India l^tt and 
Bannerjee attenpted to study transportation index to 
measure hierarohy in West Bengal.®® Singh studied the 
role of transportation in Uttar Pradesh 
In this oliajpter, the author has tried to measure 
hierarchy in ISastern Uajasthan on tho basis of the three 
chief nooios of transportation, nanely. Air , Rail and Roeid. 
2j 
^Brush, "Bus Servioes in Hinterland in 
Great Britain," O^offlrapt^o l^ Vol. XXXXVI, 
195d, pp. 287^69. 
^^droen and Fiuaing t "Bus Serrloe An Index to 
ohaogins Urban Hlntorlandi with partleular referenoo 
to SoMorset," Yftwi PI^ii^fflK Vol. XXII, i95i-JJa, 
pp. 345«^66. 
^^Godlund, Siron« "Bus SerTioos. Hinterlands and 
tho Ideation of ITrban Sottloasflis la Svodtn 
Spoolally in Scania/ land StaMos In qoo«raohy> 
Ser, B. No. 3, 1981. 
^^Iiutt, Ajc. and Banaorjoo* "Transportatloa 
Ittdsx in West Bengal.t A Boaas to ^laraiao CeairaSi 
Varanasi, 1966. 
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As tor Air transport, Jaipur, lUnipur and Kota 
aro sorred Iqr regular air sonrioo whieii ara oowMotod 
with Bolii, Agra, Abm^hoA and Boatey, a«d tboaoo with 
otter parts of tho oonotry. In addition to the airports 
in iSastorn Kajasthan, thore aro savorai air strips, hat 
thoy aro usod only oooasiooally. 
As for the rai l traffio, Eastern Bajasthan is 
•ainly served hy the Western Bailway, a snail section 
of Dholpar sub-division being served by the Central 
fiailway. The greater part of the rai l alleage (i,629 KB) 
is covered by netre gauge, iihile 697 In is served by 
broad gauge and only i06 kn by narrow gauge. Double rail 
traofcs of metre gauge exist between Jaipur and Phulera 
and between Kishangarh and Ajner. The double traok on 
broad gauge are between Bi^ana and Lakheri and between 
Kota and Alnia. 
TIM region is served throe Main lines* The 
first is the Delhi-Ahaedabad aetre gauge line whioh in 
fiastem Bajasthan passes through Alwar, Jaipur, Ajsnr and 
Beawar. The seoeiid is the Delbi«Boatey broad gauge lina 
vhioh in this region passes threngh BlMuratpur and Kota. 
Tho tUlrd i s tho Delhi-Madras broad gango line whioh in 
Aistera Bajastlian rnns only throngh a few kiloaotors in 
Dhelpw area. In addition to these three aain Unes, 
thero aro Mvaral branoh lines. Bswovor, Bajasthan is , 
an the wtela, poor as tar aa railaay trawpartatian la 
•anaorsad and •aaparos unfavaurably with aast at tlM 
atiwr Statoa «r M i a . tii* daaa&tr • i ff^ilmr 
r M _7 
lines la this region is 0*0182 In. per sq» klloaetre, 
as agftiast 0*0011 km for whole of tte oflnatxy* ^ thins* 
are, there are several district headquarters, e.g., Teak, 
Bandi, Jhalairar and Bansvara whloh are wlti:^t rail 
oonneotions. Besides these district headquartersy there 
are several Inportant urban oentres (e.g., Shahpura, 
Karaull, Parti^garh and Pnshkar) whloh have no rail 
connections. 
I t nay be noted, however, ttat in the post-
Independence period there has bean increase in the nuuber 
of thjfough and express trains saoh as Chetak liaqpress, 
Delhi^ -Ahaedabad Express, Jaipur~<3anganagar Express, 
whloh have facilitated rail services. I^ he number of 
stations and the facilltiesat various stations have also 
increased. However, there has been no remarkable iacrease 
in the total mileage of the railway lines, the only 
signifleant additions being Saagaaer-Todaraisingh, 
Mavli-*Bari Sadri and Udaipur-Hlmmataagar seetloas. The 
last meatleaed 1 s of consldirable iapertance as it 
e«Bae«ts Udaipur with Ahaedabad, resnltiag la a great 
iaerease la trade aad tourist traffic at Odaipur* 
lfS0Mver,tlils liae has eoaaeoted the lead and alas alaes 
•f Zaaar with Udaipur, laeideatally it may be •eatioaeA 
that this has also increased the iaaideace of arlMs ia 
this ••atloa. 
Mt far read traa^^ort, this part af Baiaathaa 
r to J 
m mater of lap«jrtaal roatef of oational a« « « l i 
at prevlaeial iKportaaoc. Tiw natioml Hlgbway Ho. 8 
travorsos thio aroa trtm oertto to oootlt, ooBiioetiBg 
Aluwoabad with Delhi. In ^otorii Ba^sthaa* it pasaoo 
through Odaipnr, Nathdvara, BoawaTi AjMr> Jaipur and 
Kotputli. Other inportant routes are the Jaipur--Agra 
Boad and the Jaipur-Kota-Bhopal Road. Beoides, there are 
a imaber of a l l weather roads serving the interior parts 
of the area. In the posl-iodopendeneo period, there has 
been a renarkable increase in the length of roads as well 
as in iMis traffic^ so that now there is settleMont 
which is more than 6 km. from the nearest bus stop. There 
has also been a oonsiderable increase in the frequency 
of bus servioesf and bus travel is now often nore oonve-
nient than rail journey- as it follows a shorter route and 
helps In saving tine. As for exaaple* the road distance 
between Chittorgarh and Xota or Bbilwara and Kota is only 
one-fourth of the rail distance. Similarly, travel between 
Ajiier and Kota or between Gangapur elty and Dholpar is 
•asier and nore convenient Isy bus than by ra i l , flie buses 
in the area are nostljr run bgr Rajas than State Roadway* 
but a few private busos also operate. Moreover* entry 
and operation is peraitted to sone of the bnsos of other 
State Baadwaya sHoh aa thoso of Baryaaa, Belhi, Gnjarat* 
Madhya Pradoah and ITttar Pradesh. 
fte rail data usod in this ahapter has bean 
r J 
obtained froa tbe Balliray Oepartaent, «l i i l« tfant lor lnio 
•errleos has 1>eefi oolleetedl liy tbo author, aad it hao lieon 
no eaay task to visit individual %tis stations. Tho data 
for private buses presented speoifio diffioulties beoause 
it was found that bus owners were invariably- relnotant in 
supplying oorreot inforvation. ^heir reluotanoe was not 
hard to explain : the number of private buses actually 
plying were too often greater then the nunber perMitted. 
Also, they plied olandestinely on unpermitted routes. 
Henoe, ths data collected pertains to the aotual number of 
buses leaving for their destimtions. 
It may be mentioned that for measuring the 
hierarchy of centres merely the number of buses is not 
enough. The routes covered by the buses is more important 
in the sense that the more the routes the greater would 
be the area served by the service centre. Henoe, the 
number of rentes served by a particular centre must also 
be taken into oonsideration. 
fhe early looational theorists such as Von fhunea 
iMMl l itt le to say about the spatial arrangement of trans* 
pert network, Xn iSSo Kohl created a aeries of branehing 
aotvorto to aofv» the settlements in his idealised oily 
region. His ideas were taken up Christaller Marly 
a oeatnry latstr ia his own sohsme »r a system of eities. 
Later on the medel w«t further developed by I<eseh in 1940 
aad by Zsard ia iMW» 
fiw ffftvity model adopted by Xsard for the 
i f M _7 
Intaxmotloii lMt«e«ji t«o e«iitre« Is 
Pi PJ (32) 
1 • 
Di Dj 
«h«ra PI, PJ « tlM popnlation of the eaatre*, 01, OJ » 
tfaft dlstwnee between the eentres* Bat alnoe in this study 
the TAltte ot hiemrohy was to he ealoulated for each 
individual centre, I sard's f omnia was of l i tt le use. 
Henoe, the foraula adopted hy Dutt et.al. was found to 
33 he more mitsLhlu sod '^hioh runs ae follows t 
lO . i^+ig^ig^i^ 
where lo s composite indezf « density of railway linesi 
±2 a density of railway stations} I3 » density of Metalled 
roads; and e Batio of workers in transport to the total 
number of woxteers. 
It was found I however, that the a bom formula does 
not take into account the iii^ >ortanee of a Junotion. The 
present author was therefore obliged to take into eonsi^ 
deration road as well as rai l transport and also the loeal 
oonditiotts. Consequently, he worked out ths following 
33 
^T^^ ' i i r a * 9 ^yin^fty^i ^^Htyi ^yitftfaAii 
"iliitty A.X,, Akran, and BanojrJse.i "transport 
iBiMK im Wsst Bsngai"* ihUsiMil ftymghiaal 
lift^it Vajpaaasl, Tol. xrx. Part 3 and 
Mit J 
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formla aft«r t««tiQS and oaloalatioas t 
H s / B X r • / T X r + Jii 
irtwrv B « jMiBber Iwsesi « nuBlrar of trails out 
of the Gentre} and r » mvber of routei serred Toy haaea and 
trains fr<»i a partloaXar oentre. 
Due consideration has been given if a oentre is a 
railway junction, lieoanse a railway- janofcion often beooaies 
a service oentre as well, for it has to pro^ ritte some additional 
faeilities, e.g., availability of trans for different routes, 
loading and unloading of articles, availability of refresh-
•ents and SOTO other necessities, and so on« 
In the case of \mB services the greater the number 
of buses plying, the greater is the area served. 
Applying the above foratila, tli» weightage for each 
oentre has been obtained. For each railway Janotion a 
value of 5 has been added to give a aoore for the faeilities 
obtainable. 
f^be result thus obtained have been arranged in « 
tabulw fom and the towns nnder stnlb^ arranged in tin ar^ir 
•f ranking based on the hier«r«liioaI values, ^he autlwr has 
aim djraira two Mps i one showing these values W eireles 
at eaoli iadlvldtial oentre, and tha ether shewing a network 
plotted witk the help of these valnes. 
Vbese two wi^a are qnite reveaUag. ¥he mp with 
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elrele diagroMs mhawu tliat th« aeaas of transport aro 
direotly related to tho to|ographs of the ar«a. The eoatros 
are hindered and controlled in the western parts of Udaipor 
and Ajner districts the AravaUi Bange. Similar is the 
ease in Banswara and Oungarpur distfiots. 
Relief features narkedly affect the rai l network» 
as can be seen in the hilly areas of Udaipur, Banswara, 
Dungarpur, ^ndi, Jhalawar and al ao on Karanli-Dholpnr 
plateau. However, political and historical factors are 
no less important. As for exaaple, certain State capitals, 
e.g., Tonk, Jhalawar, Karauli, Shahpura and Partapgarh 
were not connected by railway because their rulers 
preferred to keep ttoir doaains in isolation. 
Boad network is of course directly related to 
topograplqr. The total road aileage in Bastern Bajasthan 
is i8,74i KB giving a density of 0JL46 per sq. Km. (of . 
0 .iiS for India and 0 .i30 for Kajasthan). 7he district-
wise densities which are above the aererage of the area 
taken as a whole (naMely, 0.i49) are feand in Oangarpiir 
(0.24), Ajaer (0 . iM) , Udaipar <0 487), Bharatpar (0.178), 
Aiwar (o,i77), and Bandl (o . i i7 ) . Those below the reqalred 
average are found in Jaipur (o .iS4), Banswara (0.144), 
Bhilwara (0 480), CUttergarh (0.121), Teak (0.097), 
SawalaadliepHr (0.103), and Xota (0.108), Jhalawar (0.111). 

C ^^ J 
l^ akiog into aoooant the Taints of eofitrAlitios 
oMaljwd for the80 eontroo, and alio tlio central ooaditloas 
proralliAc thoro, tkooo oontroo baro l^on grouped into 
five oategories ai shown in the following Table t 
OEPBR OP CJSSTBES 
Order 
Z order Centre 
II order " 
i n order " 
I? order " 
¥ order " 
Value NUnber 
i60 and above 1 
80 - i40 7 
30 « 79 28 
10 •> 29 32 
0 - 9 11 
It Bay be reoalled that Chrlstaller had affooted 
a division of centres into seven eategories* However, sinoe 
the present work has taken into oonsideration only the urban 
eontros» tlie author has linited the oategories to five only. 
Lot US now turn to the soooad aap (fis* ^ )t wliioli 
•lioir* tho turban oontros of difforont erd*rs« Zt reveals a 
MtMbor of fa«ls« which are noted belowt 
Tho ft and B •ontres of Christallor are oasily 
reoofBisablo on tho aap. 
Jaipnt, wiiioii shows the highost valno^ Miy bo 
r ** J 
at 8 e^aty* 0|u*iitali«r. Zt is the 
of a big hexagoii, whioh it xsomtd hy iotniag 
Alwar, Bbaratpur* Kota, CTdaiptir, AJaar and Bliil*ajra 
(al l within the area under study) and Oansaoagar, Bikaner 
and Jodfapur (al l outside tiie area of stud^). 
fbore are a nuaber of eeatres whieh rank as B 
centre of Christaller. Alsar, Bharatpur, Kota, Udaipur 
and Bhilwara whioh have olear heicagons around them. 
Similar is the oase with Jhalawar, Banswara and Oangapur 
City. Again there are hexagons within these hexagons 
which are B centres. These well-shaped hexagons are 
around Chittor^rh, Kebri, I'onk, Kishangarh andSawai-
Madhopur. It may foe noted, however, that tt^re are 
soffle centres whioh do not fa l l on the vertices of the 
hexagons and are located within snail equilateral triangles 
%aaples are Bhinder, Choti Sadri, Bajakhera, Sagwara, 
SaloBber, 7edft Bhia and Weir. It appears that they owa 
theiy l0«ati0B t« rather eztraasons faotajrs aad ars« at 
ajgy rats, gsasmlljr isslatsd osatrss of no great sigai* 
fi«aaB«* 
f)roa abors tssiga the falisviag asaalaslsaa 
flMjr be «ra»a t 
1/ That thtrs exist aa hiararthltal systM 
ia ths MTYioe seatres of JEastara ItaJastiiaB. 
2/ That thsce hemgoas are aet prsoissljr 
g—mtriwl ia iriiaps. 
r *i J 
3/ That th« iafXaenoo of topogxaphy en tli« ••aji« 
of traaoport i « oloarly fbova iQr the fact tbat tiw 
spaoiac of oentrea is greatoir la the •eaataiaoiig 
aad hilly area, as oonpared to tbe oeatres ia tbs 
plains. It would be notioed that the area west of 
Udaipur city present alaost blank in the aap. This 
is beo«uise of the generally diffioult topography. 
This blank, hosever, is no« being slonly f i l led up 
on aooount of the all-weather road irhioh has been 
construoted to oonneot Udbipur City with Mt. Abu 
to provide a shorter rente* The other alaost 
blank area is in Kota district and borders on 
Madhya Practesh. Yet another snoh area is shared 
by Banswara and Dungarpur districts. 
That the shapes of hexagons and the spacing of 
centres are not ideal is to be aainly explained in terns 
of the piqrsiographie featnres sneh as the Araralli Hills 
in the western aargin, the Chaabal river in the east anA 
a plateaa in the sontli. 
Owlag to the regional differeaoes, aeithejr the 
population diatribntion nor the eaenoaie doTolopaent ia 
anifera in the area. Consequently, although the hexagons 
ara Idenliflabia, they are not exaotly geoBatri«al la 
shape. 
fhare are also differenoea la the spaaing of 
these oentrea, the spaoing beiag mmiwnm In nenUpux 
r J 
di«trlet» MfliiiB IB iSQuilAwar, Bftiwwiufft aad Binlnim in 
the dlstrlots of Jaipur» Bharatpar and Tonk. 
Kooplng ia view tiw above eoneluaiom, the 
folloviag suggestloBS are nade to raise the valae ot 
oeotrality of certain low-raoiciag towns i 
1/ Conetruotlons of new rai l links suoh as the 
Chittorgarh-Kota line, the Bari Sadri-Neeatioh line, 
Qangapur City-Sri Mathura line and the Alwar-Bharatpnr 
line. It nay be nentioned that preliainajy work on 
Chittorgarh»Kota line has already been started. 
2/ Connocting of oortain Important towns such 
as Banswara, Jhalawar, Tonk, Shali[>ura and Pratapgarh 
with rail network. 
3/ Provision of roads in oertain poorly served 
areas, e.g.^ in the western part of Udaipur district. 
Also iaprovenent of existing roads in the area whieh 
are usually out off during the raiqy seASon (example t 
Jhalawar, Ssrauli, part of Oungaxpur, Bundi and Chittor-
garh distriets). 
4/ Increase ia the bus serriees ia tfeie area, 
are p«eseatly inadetfiately aerred ( at tlie tiae of tiM 
aoUaatioa af field data, the baa aairloas ware foaaA 
to ba adaqaate. Later, duriag i974«75, aaat of the baa«> 
rontaa vara aatioaalisad aad aiaaa ttea tlisra haa hmm 
reaaflEalila ianraaaa la laia aarviaaa iatladiai pravialaa 
ac aigM aatflaaa* Wm tiwra «ra baa aairiaaa frwi Smk^m 
r J 
ta a l l the dlstriot toadqnarttrs)« 
5/ InoreaM io the OttnlMr of through trains, 
or, if this is not possible, inerease in the nuaber of 
ooaohes ia sail trains. As for exanple, Janta trains 
(whioh have a l l olass II eoaohes) nay be introdaced 
between AJaer and Delhi and between AJsier and Ahaedabad 
Tia Chittorgarh and Cdaipur. 
6/ CooTarcion of the single railway traeks whLoh 
have heavy traffic into double traoks. As for ezaaple, 
Ajaer-Delhi and ltendikul-<Agra traoks* A proposal to 
convert th& Delhi-^Imedabad line into broad gauge has 
been under consideration for a long tine. Finally, 
on sosie busy tracks the speed of the trains may be 
increased. 
After the nationalization of road transport, 
a number of neri routes have been opened and distant 
route bases have been introduced. It is nnfortianate, 
however, that the effieieney of road tmnsport has gone 
down with the inerease in the anmber of services. The 
State transport buses are generally dirty and inadequfttely 
servioed. There is little punotnality and perhaps to 
eover tiMse lapses, there is no written tiMe-table at Kost 
of the bus stands. The transport authorities appear to 
be indifferent to the point of being oallous, a faet 
whiah has beeo«e se«ewhat eharaeteristio of publi« under-
takiag** Besides »n ineuleatien of a sense of publia 
r -fo J 
ssrvloe, there is the need to Inerease the aaiiil^ er ot 
express buses and to Improve at a l l the Important bus 
stands' faellities saoh as oloak roeas* waiting halls, 
lavatories and so oa. 
TABLFL 2 I smmim T B E DmtAllS OF H M D AND RAXH 
T B A F F I C 
fomtm 
PoDula- ! Trafflo Rail Traffic 
tlon in 
000. 
IMo of 
1 buses 
ipiy-
Ins. 
No. of 
•aln 
routes 
served 
Ho. of 
branoh 
routes 
served 
No .of 
trains Routes 
Whether 
a cen-
tre Is 
iunotlon 
i . 2. 3. 5. 8. 
DISTEICT AJMER 
i .Ajster 264.29 239 27 20 19 10 Jn. 
2 .Beawar 66 .11 122 16 7 11 6 -
3.Bijainagar 8.50 48 6 2 7 4 -
4 .Kekri 14.99 133 12 7 - - -
S.Kishangarh 37.40 91 8 6 la 0 mm 
6.Maslrabad 25.73 92 8 3 7 4 
7 .Pushkar T ^4 130 7 - - mm mm 
S.Smar 7.72 63 5 1 - -
mmm 
9 Jllvar 100.3d 297 26 5 12 7 -
iO .IQuiiirthal 10.66 42 3 1 8 5 -
11 .KherU 4 .79 87 9 4 6 4 mm 
12.Bajfarh 11.019 165 4 3 8 5 
mmm^ mmm 
IS •Baa««j ara aT ^ a 96 24 « - • 
BM at 8 1 » • <m 
r TO J 
serriee, there Is the need to Increase the aanber of 
express iNises and to inprove at a l l the laportant bus 
stands' faelllties saoh ae oloak rooas, waiting halls, 
lavatories and so on. 
TABLg 2 I sucmim THE DCTAILS OF BMP AMD BAI& 
T R A F F I C 
Towns 
Ipooula. ! Ball Traffic 
tlofl in ilio of 
000. {buses 
jply-
flns. 
No. of 
•aln 
roates 
served 
Ko. of 
branoh 
routes 
served 
Ko.of 
trains Boutes 
Whether 
a cen-> 
tre Is 
:! unction 
1. 2. 1 3. 5. 6. 8. 
DISTBICT AJMEfl 
1.AJaer 264.29 239 
2.Bea«ar 66.11 122 
3 .B1 Jalnagar 8.60 48 
4.Kekri 14.99 133 
6 .Klshangarh 3T .40 91 
6.Maslrabad 26.73 
7 JPttshkar 
S.Siursar 
9 ^ tear 100.38 
10 .Khairthal 10.68 
11 .Kherll 4 .79 
IB.BaJgarh 11.01 
mmmm m^m 
13 .Baoflwaira 27,30 
i4J0iirtiAifajrh 6 34 at 
92 
7 ^ 4 ISO 
7.7B 53 
27 
16 
6 
12 
8 
8 
7 
5 
20 
7 
2 
7 
6 
19 
11 
7 
12 
7 
10 
6 
4 
0 
4 
Jn. 
297 28 5 12 7 mm 
42 3 1 8 5 -
87 9 4 6 4 • 
165 4 3 8 5 • 
95 24 « • 
r J 
X. 2. 3. 4. 6. 0. 7. 8 
oisTgxoT mijmi^m 
15. D&ri 19.25 52 9 - 4 3 Jo. 
16. Bayam 16.44 50 8 2 10 7 Jn. 
17. Bharatpur 69.!^ 157 25 4 20 10 Jn. 
18. Doog 22.20 54 8 - - mm -
19. UholiJur 31,86 154 8 2 8 5 Jn. 
ao. Kaaaa 15.75 13 3 - - - -
21 . Nadbal 8.78 17 5 1 0 4 -
22. Rajakhera 12.97 24 4 - - - -
23 . Woir 8 .84.- 13 4 - -
d i s t r i c t b h i l w a r a 
24. Bhiltvara 82.15 138 37 4 0 4 -
25. Jahajpur 9.31 28 4 3 - - mm 
23 . Gaiigapnr 9.50 42 0 1 mm -
27 . Sfaahpura 15 .33 38 0 4 - - -
0 I S T 9 I C T BUKDI 
28 . Bundl 34 .49 123 15 - - - -
29. K^ahoxmi. 
k'&taJD T .28 IT 3 2 -
30. Lakb«ri 15.90 6 3 - 10 7 -
31. Itelnva 7.86 12 4 2 - - • 
DlSraiCT CHITTORGARH 
32.Barl Sa<url 9.13 17 4 2 2 1 -
33. BagUii 8.34 21 4 - • - tm 
34. .91 106 24 5 9 5 Jn. 
80. eiAwUwiftri 9,48 10 4 •k 
r -li J 
1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 
36. Kftpaaaii 10.9 41 4 4 4 3 -
37. Niabah«jra 16 .64 58 12 7 6 3 -
38. Fartapgarh 17.40 33 8 4 •Mk mm 
I3inrGABfUE SISTBICT 
39. Dungarpur 19.77 58 4 6 a 2 mm 
40. Sagwajra 11 .48 48 5 mm - - -
JAIPUE 
41. Aabar 9 .89 53 - - - - -
42. Bnodikui 13 .15 56 3 - IS 6 Jn. 
43 . Chaksu 10.41 63 7 2 5 3 -
44. Chouu 20.18 108 8 3 2 -
45. Dausa 18.92 103 10 4 11 5 -
46. Jaipur 615 .25 283 26 40 21 6 Jn. 
47. Jobner 5.62 63 2 1 12 10 -
48. Kotputli 12.34 115 9 4 - -
49. Pbnlera 12.66 24 6 « 18 14 Jn. 
60. Sanganer 11 .61 73 6 5 14 9 JB. 
61. Sanbhar 16.81 42 6 • 6 4 -
62. BbMfaalMiadi 11.03 61 5 9 8 5 
63. Jtolmvar 20.08 18 8 11 - «•> • 
. JFtolrapataa 12.46 82 18 11 - -
56. P i M * T.2T 24 4 2 - tm 
66. SumX 7.98 49 7 4 m. 
r J 
1. 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 
67. Bajran 29.80 101 13 12 4 2 
66. Chlpa fturod 8.70 8 4 • - - -
69. Cbhabra 9.70 10 4 4 2 -
60. Xiidersarb 2.66 20 6 - 6 4 
61. Kota 212 .99 166 34 14 16 8 Jil. 
62. BaagaiUsaiKli 11.18 37 8 6 6 4 -
63 . (^ngapurelty 32.66 75 6 5 14 8 -
64. aindaan 37.89 83 15 4 10 7 
65 . Karaull 27 .79 114 13 6 - - -
66.(Sawainadbopa]*22.17) 
67.(Manto»ja 27.79$ 
38 8 7 17 10 Jn. 
68. foda Bbln 10.45 11 4 - - - -
DISTRICT TONK 
69. AtoU 12.29 58 10 - - • 
70. Malpura 13 .97 91 5 2 4 2 <m 
71. nival 10.19 8 7 - 6 3 -
73* Toclaralsliiih 10,83 34 5 1 2 1 mm 
78* Tajik 65.86 67 9 5 mm I'm • 
Oaiava 6.02 30 4 4 -
w ^ w w msm 
76* matOMt 9«80 11 3 4 2 -
7«. Baogmrli 8.70 26 4 4 4 a 
77« m t m i m 18*89 88 11 a 4 2 
1B|8WI16 i4*14 •a • 1 4 a 
8.68 • a « » - «» 
ViAifwr 184 88 i t 6 4 m 
r u J 
Am m RBpuTioy w y^ffi 
Tova C C/JP 
1. 2. 3. 
1 • Jaipur 160.10 0.26 
2. Ajner 124 .36 0.46 
3. Alwar 105 .12 1.04 
4. Kota 104.94 0.46 
5. Bharatpur 86,01 1 JL7 
6, ITdaipur 86.32 0.54 
7. Bhllwara 80.11 0.97 
8. Chittorgarh 61.90 2.19 
9. Beawar 61.10 0.92 
10. Baran 54 .03 1.81 
11. Banswara 53 .39 1.95 
12 . Jhalawar 50 .T6 2.53 
13. Kakrl 50.27 3.34 
14. HlBdami 48.07 1.72 
15. KaraHli 46.64 1.60 
10. SawM 45.44 2.40 
IT. SftofaMr 44.56 3.40 
18, JlMljraj^ataii 44 .36 3.56 
10, XliiMaiarli 44^18 1.18 
ao. Baodl 42 .96 1.24 
21. Bajfarh 40.30 3.06 
22. Hiftlrated 40 41 1.56 
r J 
£ 
23, Oaacftpttireitr 3»,T» 1.21 
24, Kdl^titU 38.er 3.13 
25. iQiorli 38.20 7.04 
26. Bagraaa 37.94 2.18 
27. Saffaiaadhopar) 
Man-tcwQ } 37.23 0.74 
28. Ninbahem 37.71 2.28 
29. CfaOMU 37.29 1.84 
30. liathdwara 35.47 1,87 
3i . Dholpur 34.56 0.92 
32. Fhulera 32.78 2.58 
33 . Bhawani Maadi 32.26 2.92 
34. Ptiahlcar 30 .17 4.11 
35. Bar! 30.00 1.35 
36 . fOBk 28 .25 0.50 
3T. Ctiaksa 27.68 2.66 
38. Baaganj Mandi 26 .82 2.37 
39. Bandi Kai 26 .70 1.65 
40. Smwl 26.14 3.29 
4i« IhiaiiMrpttr 26 .08 1.31 
42. BiSarmm^ 24.88 2.92 
43. daoli 24,08 1.95 
44. 23 .56 0.2S 
46. SajMMflA 23 .65 1.66 
46. BtaS 23.24 1«04 
4T. rnmmi 22.57 2«81 
r J 
1 2 3 
48. Malpujra 21.98 1.57 
49. Amber 21 .64 2.22 
50. Kapaaan 21.57 1.57 
51 . fiari Sadri 20.06 2.19 
52. Partapgarh 19 J)0 1.14 
53. Kbalrthal 19.65 1 .84 
54, Sbabpura 19.49 1.27 
55. Sambhar 19.38 1.22 
56. Sarwar 17.83 2.31 
6T. Deogarb 17.24 1.97 
58. &angapur 17.15 1.91 
59 . Sagwara 15 .49 1.35 
60. Todaral Singh 15.42 1.41 
61. Madtai 14.99 1.70 
62. Xfidtrgarh 14.89 5.61 
63 • JahMpttX' 14.00 1.50 
64. Kkifliialgarli 2.32 
65 • iraiavm 12 38 2.01 
•9. Laktotri ia.62 0.73 
67, P i m a 12^0 1.64 
•8* Kajakhara 9*78 0.75 
60. Keshoraipataa 9.22 i . a e 
70* Bagna 9.16 1.08 
n . Cblialijra 944 0.84 
r 11 J 
1 2 3 
72. MaiJiwa 8.48 1.07 
78. Bhlndar 8.6« 0.87 
74. Chhoti Sadrl 8.00 0.84 
T5. Weir 7.74 0.87 
76. Toda Bhim e.63 0.63 
77. @.24 0.38 
78, Chlpa Barod 5.85 0.64 
79. Saluabeir 4.24 0.47 
, i • 
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EDPCATIOM^ L IHSTITUTIOKS 
Edaoation is one of tho developmental necessities 
of Modern sooleties. Henoe literacy is one of the signi-
ficant indicators of adraneeitent of countries. The higher 
the percentage of literacjr, tlie More advanced a country 
is likely to he. This is perhaps acre true of developing 
conntrles than of the developed ones. 
Education is one of the iapcrtaat urhaii fttncticns 
and as such it is of concern to ns here. 
The area which is new Bajasthan was teckvard in 
•ducatiCB tmrcttghcttt the Mdieval period. The saall 
States which cci^rlscd this territory were ccntiaiially 
••faicd in nmrfare aaong theaselves or ss«etlms with 
•atsidc pcwer*. After the advent of the British power 
r • 
r J 
and lb* •stAblisluitiit of politieal eoiiti*«l« SMo attention 
1>«gaii to he paid, partionlarly Iqt the pjrliiealjr StatM to 
th» ojcpaiisioa of odnoatloaal fae l l i tUa . flioso offoirts 
gemr&lly aided W the British. The Maharaja's College, 
Jaipur, the first of its kind in Bajasthaa, was foniided in 
Q 4 
184R, • It was first affiliated to the Caloutta Univer-
sity, then to Allahalsad Uiiiirersity- and sti l l later to 
Agra irniTersity - antil it eano to be affiliated to the 
University of Hajasthan, whiob was founded in 194T. In 
the post-independenoe period, the ehief objeotive of the 
College vas to edaoate the •onhers of the royal faailies. 
7he Meo College at AJoer was established, with a sisiilar 
purpose, in tmaSQ, 
^hese ear]^ ventiires in aodern edueation were far 
froii suffioient. fbe baolcwardness of Rajasthaa in ednoation 
is evident fron the faot that in 1926 Ajiier was the only 
eentre in the whole of the region where the Bigh Sohool 
SbcaMination was oondneted /"by the Allahabad University^. 
In i942, ^ Maharaja's Geiiegs, <7aipttr, and ths OoverNsent 
College, Ajaer were the onir oontres inparting Bsgroe and 
Postgraduate ednoation. 3>here were Interaodiato Colleges 
at SOBS plaoes bat there was not a single teohnioal 
•ollegs. 
r ^ J 
Za tli« period i940«45» efforts oa « 
large^softl* to liro«d«ii tlw itas* of Motforn eduoation. 
A iiuMber of eollogoo woro os««1iU»liod at VMrioos plaeoo, 
e.g. l/dAlpar» Bharatpur and Alwar. In 1947, at noted 
earlier, a University witli pevers to af f i l iate was 
fonnded at Jaipur as a result of vhioh the nnaber of 
6<Uioatloiial institutiiojis begaa to Inerease. 
Birer since ludependenee, there has been a rapid 
expansion in the ntiaher of educational institutions at 
seoondary, higher seeondary and oollege levels. Also, 
institutions for inparting speoialised teohnioal eduoation, 
which were unknown in Bajasthan before Independence, have 
cone into being and tNiir iHiBber is increasing. Presently, 
ttey include Medical Colleges, Veterinary Medical Colleges, 
Agricultural Colleges, Teachers' 1?raining Colleges, 
Ayurvedic and Unani Colleges, Engineering Colleges and 
Polyteshnic Institutions. 
The expansion of ednoation in Bajasthan, however, 
is sti l l InsuffieleBt and the present ratio of litsrasy 
ooMpares unfavourably with the national ratio, whioh itsslf 
is low. This is olearly evident froB the followinf 
tallies 
(Tahle next page) 
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f BRgMMI 9¥ MTfiBACT 
{ Total j 1 1 1 Feaalc 
All India 29.0 39.5 iS.T 
Rajas than i9.i 28.7 8.5 
All India (Urban Centres) 52.5 6i .3 42.3 
ttajasthanCUrban Centres) 43 .5 •55 .5 29.7 
Astern Rajasthan i7.96 27.76 7.67 
Kastejcn Rajasthan 
(Urban centres) 41.59 5i .50 3i .71 
The above table Is only a suBBtary stateneot. In 
this chapter the author has atteapted to uae e<luoatloiial 
iaollltles provided at eaoh urban centre as Indices to 
Measure the urban hierarchy. For this purpose he has 
ceXXsioted statistioaX data for colleges froa Jaipur and 
Udaipttr «ldL«h are the seats of the two Universities of 
SkBUrm W visiting each of the district 
hsadqaartcrs aad W tciit»«tii« the Zaspeoters of Seiioels» 
tlii statistical diit* for schools of each urhaa ceatrc was 
mi 
r J 
data olbtaiaed gftv« iBfoxnatiaa 
rvgardiag the imager of eduoatioiial lustltutlofls at 
•aeli mrbaa o»iitr« as as the minbeir of students and 
the naiBher of teaehers Involved. 
The oolleeted data reveals a ninber of Inbalaiieest 
wtilGh we shall iwte later. 
In respect of higher education^ there are two 
University oentres, namely, Jaipur and Udaipur. In 
addition, a l l the district headquarters possess degree 
colleges and seae have post-graduate eolleges. Also, 
there are a miaber of towns which are not district head-
quarters and yet they have colleges, for exaaple, Beawar, 
Bijaynagar, X a^usa, Dholpur, Karauli, i<iasirabad, Nathdwara, 
and Partapgarh. JNrtheraore, there are places which are 
not classified as towns irat they possess colleges, e.g., 
Kaladera (Jaipur district), Gtilahpura (Bhilvara district) 
and Banasthali (Teak district). 
Itontion should also be made of two towns of Rajastban 
which are frlaarily educational in eharaeter* These are 
Pilani and Banasthali. The fcraer, located outside tlie 
area ander study» is an iaportaat edacational eeatre» so 
•Mali ac that alwut 90 per cent of the town** population 
oeasiats of atadentst teachers and other sapporting staff 
af tim ioatitution and their faaiUes. Similarly, 
•amathaU la Gaivarsity town aad alaest the entire popu* 
A \ 
latlMi •t tlULs place acaalats af lastltutlonal studaatat 
« _7 
•taff and th«lr faBiiies. Tii« iastitatlon la known aa 
Yldyapeath, and loeludaa a dlapeaaaiy, a eo-operatlTa 
store aM othor infra^atraotnral aajnrleea. 
In a l l , thore are 78 colleges in the Urt>an centres 
of Eastern Rajasthan. Most of then are ran Iby the 
aovernaent or hy the Rajasthan University or the ITdalpur 
University. A few eolleges are run privately. 
So far as teohnioal eduoatlon is oonoerned» there 
are four aedioal oolleges, their looation being at Jaipur, 
AjMer, Udaipur and Kota. There is one Regional fingineerlng 
College at Jaipur and one An^ioultural Engineering College 
at Udaipur. In addition, there are a iHimber of polytechnics 
and Industrial training institutions. There is one 
Ayurvedic College at Udaipur and another at Jaipur, 
which the €k>vernment is thinking of prosioting to the 
status of Ayurvedic University. There is also a Unani 
College at Jaipur. There are a nnnber of Teachers' 
Training Colleges at various places and Agricultural 
Colleges at Udaipur and Johner. There are a few Sanskrit 
Colleges also, although their condition leaves MOh ta 
desired. Tiiey are located at very saall places snob 
Fiislikajr, aad Sliahpara {Jaipur district) and have very 
few staAcBts sc mch so that in SCBC colleges the ratio 
•f stHdcats to teachers is Isi or CTCB less. 
As far school educaticB, higher sctCBdary aad 
• C C C B M T ••bcclB exist at a l l tlw vrhaB ecatrcs aad mmay 
r ^ J 
roral ••ttUmats, ^t «lil«li wgr aa littU 
population as 2,500 or OTOO That aany of tbo jntral 
•oboola art 1A a doplorablo stato as far as a«eiiitios 
and faollities aro ooaoornod la anotbor sattor. 
The looatlon of as odneatloiial Instltiitloa of 
whatever d^seilptlon It may IM nates a settXenent a 
service oentre. In general, it nay be said that a 
prlaary sohool draws ohildren froa a radius of about 
two Kn. a Higher Seoondary Sohool froa a radius of about 
8-10 KB, and a College froa the whole of a distrlot as 
well as sone students froa outside the distrlot. fhe 
speolalised oolleges at Jaipur and Udalpur attract the 
students not only froa the whole of Bajasthan, but also 
froa other parts of India and even froa abroad, especially 
froa African and Asian countries. The gravity of these 
institutions as service centres depend upon the sine, 
ths type of training and quality of ednoation available 
there. 
fidnoatlenal services are undonbtedly one of the 
laportaat soelal services. The foratila used W •••oral 
aathors for asasnrlng soolal services is Pearson*s 
oaeffloitat of Bank sorrelatloa and cooffloloBi of 
oarrolsilM, This faraala is snsli that it can net be 
UMA to aeasuro the hlerarshloal rank of each arban 
••atra* Htaaoi tlM aatimtr hat attoapted to dsvias a 
foxHila af ids ova in ardar to oblala tiM aaatralltlos 
r »» J 
of th* nrtam ettntroa nadivr stadiy. 
It My h9 BSQtioiied tbat Initially tbe author 
applied the jtollowing fomnia t 
® - ^^ * ^{ >3 * ,afi! ) 4- fo) 
' ^ g ' 
where I tiae the nunber of eduoational institutionsy 
a priaary school was given a weightage of i , a niddle 
school a weightage of 2, a Higher Secondary or a 
S^econdary School a weightage of 3, and a College a 
weightage of 6 /"the weightages being based on the 
ooaparatiTe central foree_j^. The weightages obtained 
after ooaputation were added to indicate the value of 1. 
S_ and T respectively aeant nunber of students and a 8 
teachers in the school. Similarly, So and To respec-
tively sieant the miaber of students aj^ teachers at the 
college level* 
This fornila when applied did not give satisfaetoiy 
reiMlti. this led the anther to assnae that tlw taerar-
#fagr •i a «eBlre eon id be aeasured by the atreagtli af 
•ftiiAsntSa and as this nuKber is indirectly MrrelAted 
witti tiM mm^r ef teachers, it would briai ia b^tli tlie 
iaportanl faetors, i ,e . » tlie nwilMr of stndents «ad tlie 
wiBber of ittBlltntiOBB. Hence, the following forBsla 
was tried 
C m J ^ U X L l 
r » J 
Th9 eentrality »f m«h «oald thus Ito ealon* 
lated, and eaob centra eould be ranked aeeerdlng to the 
•alne obtained hy it . This fomula appeared to glre 
better r e au I t and henoe it baa been used in thii work. 
Aeeordiiig to the valnea ooMpnted by applying the 
above fornula the following reaulte have been obtained t 
1/ The town with a oentrallty value of more than 
5000 Is olaaslfied as belonging to order I , 
Jaipur being the only town in this category. 
2/ fhe towns with values between 1,000 * 5,000 
are olasslfied as of order II , there being 
four such oentres, namely, Ajmer, Eota, Udaipur 
and Bhilwara. 
3/ fowns with values between 600-1000 are olassl-
fied as of order I I I . They inolude five 
iaportant towns, navely, Bharatpur, Beawar, 
Alwar, Bayana and Chit t or gar h. 
4/ Towns with valnes between 200*600 are olassl-
fied as of order XT. ^h«y are 20 in nnaber, 
the important ones being Buadi, Tank, Oholpur* 
Bansa, Xarauli, Banswara, Dungarpur and Jhalawar. 
8/ fMras with valnts between i00«a00, are 
•Uasified as ot order T. There are 31 snoh 
tewmi, the ispartaat eass being Partapgarh, 
IDetpnlUf toMMMT and ^obntr. 
r Bi J 
0/ T««ns with valuos belo* 100 are elagsltled 
aa of ord«r VI. There ar« 18 mob towAa. JroM 
Of thea has a degr«a oollege aad ednoatiooal 
faollitlea In then la Halted to school eduoatloii 
whleh often Is of am lodlffereat type. 
It Is Ixiterestliig that when the values thus ohtalned 
are seen In proportion to the population of eaoh centre, 
the figures rereal an altogether different picture. The 
cities and towns which are classified as belonging to 
order I and II go down to lower positions. In other words, 
many towns have ver> good educational facil ities, hut on 
the liasis of the size of their population, these facilities 
are insufficient. Eight towns which have very low 
centrality values on the basis of educational facilities 
go up in the scale when the size of their population is 
taken into aeoount. They are Bayana, Bajgarh, Jobner, 
Fhulera, Chlttorgarh, Kawin, Sausa and Jahaspur, while 
<lalpar, Ajaer, Alwar are aaong the towns whloh stand lew 
In the M»le. 
Mrtheraore, when the towns are oeapared en the 
hasis of the literacy peroentage, we find that A4«er 
•t«jid« highest net only In the State hut in the whole of 
BaJastM /*ndy« Vlhar at Pilanl In Jhanjhumi dlstjriet 
heiflg an exoeptional easej^. Other towns with higher 
pereeatage of Utera^jr are Banswara, OMnfurpiU', Jaipur, 
Jhalawar, Udaipur, Kot«i Iberli and Partapgarh. All 
r J 
these toims with the exoeptlou of Kherll are capital* 
of erstwhile States, ajid as ameh they oane to haTe 
better faoilities than possessed toy other centres. In 
ooaiparison to these, there are toirns / 'e .g . , Antoer, 
Rajakhera, Malpura and Chaksu_7 which have tho lowest 
percentage of literacy in the area. In fact, Chaksu and 
Rajakhera are urban centres by chance. Malpura is a town 
which is locatod in the rather reaote interior. The low 
percentage of literacy at At&ber i s , however, surprising 
for it Is adjacent to the capital city of Jaipur, nhich 
is a great centre of education. This may be due to the 
fact that a large nusaber of i t s iishabitants are engaged in 
household industries, transport, agriculture or other 
services, and have l itt le penchant for education. 
The low percentage of literate persons in t he 
area under study as well as the loo standard of education 
is due to certain factors* ^ae inforiaation in this 
regard was obtained by the author froM persoaal interviews. 
The factors may be enanerated as follows t 
1/ The departMeiit of edacatioB is not a souree 
of reremie and hence is of ton given l«w 
priorilyr in «0Bparis0A to other d«partaoflts. 
2/*T|M effieialy though unwritton, policy of 
tbe dopartKoat is to avoid payMst of 
Mlaries of tbo vatfttl^a to toBpoirary 
toaehera, a«ao«» thay ajra aat appaiatad 
C J 
until the aocth of September or October, 
tbat la, aXter about 3 nonths Qt tho reppenlzig 
of the schools. It is obvious that this 
practice brljigs monetary hardship to teaohers 
and is unfair to the students In torms of their 
studies. 
3/ A nuHbsr of appolnttiefitfi are purely temporary, 
so that the temporary staff is relieved at the 
beginningcf suatnar vacation. These temporary 
teachers have a fore-knowledge of their displace-
•ent and ono can hardly expect thom to give their 
best to tlieir profession. 
4/ While appointing teachers in a school, soaetimes 
no consideration is given to the subjectwise 
pedagogical needs of the school. As for ojcample, 
a teacher of social soienoes May be appointed 
where a aan of blologleal acienees is required. 
6/ Vsacher is considered to be a aultipurpose 
person. He is frequently deputed to perfona a 
BttBber of ixin^rofessloiial dntles, for example, 
ooBduoting or supervising national or regional 
general elections or census of India operations 
a-
or staple survey undertakings or fanily planning 
oanpaigns. Sonetiaes a prinary school teacher 
wmy be required to prepare snacks for distribution 
aaong the students. Be is assuned to be a Jack 
r J 
of all trades of whlofa tb» teaehingtrad* may 
be the leaet iaportant. 
6/ A large nnaber ef eehoole have no lilirary. 
If W good fortune there la a library, the annual 
grant Is pitiful]^ aeagre. HowoTor, now book 
banks exist at sooie of the institutions. 
7/ The oondition of soienoe laboratories at the 
sohool level is too often very poor. SoBetimes 
even a test-tube nay not be available. 
8/ It seeas to be generally true that when a person 
can not find a Job aiQrwhere, he enters the 
edu cation service. 
9/ Aa for the oolleges, sonetimes they are establi-
shed for political reasons. They have little 
facilities and very poor enrolaent. Suoh oolleges 
are a financial burden on the Governuent. 
10/ Although the University Grants Coaoission provides 
huge subsidies to oolleges for libraries, buil<^ 
dings, hostels and such other faailities, in 
praotioe only a few seleoted eolleges benefit 
froK thoM beoause of the non^availability of tiM 
SMll State tontribntion. 
The above observations asy be labelled as "Net 
Geography." The anther, however, would gladly bear tbe 
aocnsatiea if he is Mm U bring the faot hoae that while 
•n tlw oas hand thsrs is need twe aore eduaatieaal iaatl* 
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tntioM, on the other the existing faollltlee In the 
luetitutlojie need eaqpaneloa aM iBproyeaent. 
We Bay now exaniiie the ranking of ednoatlonal 
faolllties In Saetern Kajaethan Z~Flg. ^ J . It seeas 
that Jaipur aay he ooapared to the Q centre of Chrlstaller 
and, as In the case of transport, here also Alwar, 
Bhsratpar, Kota» Bhllwara, Ajaer and Udalpor may he 
viewed as fornlng a big henAgon C "hlch could be 
completed If the area could be extended tip to Jodhpur 
and BlkanerJZ* 1'hese latter towns may again be viewed 
as forming smaller hexagons around them. So, Chrlstaller 
wins in this case but It should be pointed out that the 
hexagons are neither uniform In size nor quite geometrical 
In shape. The distortions are obviously due to differen-
ces In the cultural pattern. The fact remains, however, 
that a certain form of hierarchy exists among service 
centres when the Indices of education are applied to 
Dsstern Bajasthan. 
r ^^ J 
fA»m - y t gPgGATI0li4L FACILITIBS 
COLLBggS > 19Ta 
fowna jliiaber of? No, of 5 Niittbeir off 
Ceiiegea I Te^obers I Students ' 
1. Ajmor 9 
2. Beciwar 
3 . Klshangarh 
4. Naslrabad 
5 . Pushkar 
6 , Alwar 
7. Rajgarh 
8« Banswara 
9. Bharatpor 
10. Deeg 
11. Dbolpiur 
12. Bhllwara 
13 . Sliajb^ Qra 
14. BniMll 
16. Chlttorsajrb 
16. Partapfiurh 
17. OttBiftrpiir 
18. Omim 2 
19. Jaipur 1« 
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20. Jel^ ner 1 32 500 
21. Kotptttli 1 37 1142 
22. Sanbhar 1 13 203 
23. JhAlawar 1 28 534 
24. Baran 1 28 496 
25. Kota 7 188 1991 
26. Karanli 1 27 668 
27. Sawai Uadbopur 1 10 147 
28. Tonk 1 31 557 
29. Nathdwara 1 29 250 
30 . Udaipur l e 564 7716 
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TABLg » Yii t sHogrms Rkwam OP 
Towrys BASBD ON BPPQATIOMAL FACILITIgS 
1. Jaipur 
2. Ajaor 
3 . UdAlpur 
4. iCota 
5. Bbilwara 
6. Bhajratpur 
7. Beawar 
8. Alv?ar 
9. Bayci.nu 
10. Chlttorgarh 
11. Bundl 
12. Tonk 
13 . Dholpnr 
14. Dauea 
15. Kaaan 
10, Karaull 
IT. KlfllMJititrh 
18. B«iig«ar« 
19. SawAl Uadhepiur 
20. Oaii|iurp«r 
21. i>oeg 
22 . Baran 
23 . Shahpura 
24. Bajgarh 
25. Bar! 
26 . Jhalawar 
27. Hasiral^d 
£8. Nathdwara 
.'.a. (iaiagaparoity 
30 . Hlndaun 
31 . Lakherl 
32 . Kapasan 
33. Nlmbahera 
34. Jahaapur 
35. Partapgajrh 
36 . Kotpntll 
37. ChOBU 
38. Kadbal 
39. Chhotlmdri 
40. SMbfaar 
41. Sagwara 
42. Phulera 
43 . Bijaycagar 
44. Weir 
45. Gangapur 
46. Kekri 
47. R^ saganJ Mandl 
48. Pvt-hhv.v 
49 . Jolincr 
50. Malpuro 
51 . Bandlkul 
52. Nlwal 
53 . Bajsaaaisd 
54. Keshoral Patau 
55. Salunber 
56. Rajakhera 
57. JUtiima 
58. Jbalrapataja 
69. Daogarh 
60. Barl Saftri 
Tabl* - VII . . 
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61. foda Bhin 
62. Bhlndar 
63 . Suoel 
64. Kbalrthal 
65 . Sanganer 
66. Chaksu 
67. Toda Haislngh 73. Uniara 
66. Chhat»ra 74. Kherli 
69. Bhawaol Mandl 75. Began 
70. Chhlpa Barod 76 . Amber 
71. DQOU 77 . Sarwor 
72. Kushalgarh 78. Inder Garh 
79. Plrawa. 
fABLE » VIII I HIERARCHY OF TOWNS BASiSD 
ON EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES 
Towns 
1 1 PeroentaM 
1 / ^ S X1 9 \ literate 
1 Fersom 
1 . Jalpiur 5327 8.65 46.32 
a. A^ itMT 2536 9.59 58 .T8 
3. 2287 10.74 48.73 
4, UdAlpiur 2288 14.18 53 .T5 
nuimra ia«6 15.28 43.20 
890,8 14.18 47 .38 
r« iMwair ft6a«7 14.41 48.98 
C ioa J 
Tatoltt - Y in . . . 
1. 2. 3. 4. 
8. Alwar 830.^ 8.27 48.45 
9. Bayam 699.80 45 .32 38.54 
10. Chittorgarh 532.70 20.59 48.87 
11 . Bundl 483 .20 14.00 45 .36 
12. Tonk 438.40 7.84 32.06 
13 . Dholpur 389 .10 12.49 38.38 
14 . Dausa 384.90 20 .32 32 .3*^  
15 . ICamajQ 380.40 20.41 33.10 
16 . Karaull 368.00 13 ,29 29.97 
17 . Klshangarh 36S .70 9.72 11.78 
18. Banswara 357.30 13.05 53 .16 
19 . Sawal Madhopur 342.10 7.87 40.11 
20. Diinsarpnr 33£ .05 16.87 54.62 
21. 0««g 310 .10 14,20 34 .25 
22* Baran 295 .10 9.90 45.14 
23, Stohpttm 289.20 18.86 43.21 
24. Bajgarh 285 .40 25.92 42 .59 
26, Barl 289.70 14.01 28.66 
29. Jhalawar 281 .30 13.04 49.44 
27. lAisiraM 855 .20 9.90 51.13 
28, Natb(!hTara 237.50 12.56 48,22 
29. Qansapitr Gitjr 238.90 7*31 41.88 
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Tabl« - VIII . . . 
1. 2 . 3. 4. 
30. Hindann 205.90 7.38 31.50 
31. Lakherl 199.80 12.51 36.52 
32. Kapasan 195 .80 38.04 
S3. Nimbahera 191 .50 11.63 38.93 
34. Jahasspur 187.90 20.12 28.12 
35. Fartapgarh 185 .00 10.63 52 .58 
36 . Kotputli 182 .30 14.77 38.86 
av. Chottu 176 .60 8.75 28.14 
38 . Nadbai 172 .60 19.65 37.60 
38. Chhoti Sadri 167 .00 17.35 46 .41 
40 . ^nbhar 163 .80 10.36 39.97 
41 . Sagvara 159.70 13 .92 44.03 
42. Pbnlora 132 .20 49.61 
43. Bljai Nagar 150 .64 18.89 42.68 
44. W«lr 148.80 16 .33 30.76 
46. Qajiiapur 138.06 14.63 36.76 
40. Ktkrl 136 .70 9.11 39.98 
47. awtc^aj Mandl 136 .00 13 .46 41.73 
48. Pnabkar 132.90 18.01 44.78 
49, Jobnef 131 23 .36 36.24 
60. MaXpuir* 130 .41 9.33 29.62 
81* Baadl Kui 128.90 9.80 36 .56 
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Table - YIII . . . 
1. 2. 3. 4. 
62. Niwai 124.11 12.IT 38.94 
53. ftajaaaand 121.00 12.16 43.59 
54. Kdshoralpatan 120.90 16.60 39.93 
55. Salanber 118.70 10.33 47.96 
56. Rajakhera 113.10 8.72 23 .44 
57. m&imA 111.00 14.12 31.48 
58. Jhalrapatao 110.90 8.90 47.97 
59. Seogarh 107.52 12.38 36.60 
60. Barlaaarl 105.40 11.54 42.14 
61. To^ Bhla 104.70 29.53 
62. piiladar 98.26 10.02 38.26 
63. amml 95.26 11.93 33.63 
64. XlMlrtliftl 94.87 8.88 40.43 
69. teivwMr 92.05 7.92 34.Ti 
66. OtokM 89.63 8.60 25 •54 
67. Todaral Siafb 87.69 8.02 29.68 
68. ChlHilira 86.98 8.96 40*08 
69. munranl Mandi 86.91 7.84 49.80 
TaliU - n i l . . . 
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1. 2. 3. 4. 
70. Chhlpa Barod 35*90 
71. Seoll 78 JB3 
72. Kushalgarh 76.49 
73 . Uulara 66.29 
74. Kherli 64.44 
75 . Begun 58.96 
76 . Auiber 52.82 
77 . Sarwar 52 .58 
78. Xndar Garh 42.07 
79. Pl*awa 78.99 
10.81 
6.41 
13 .09 
11 .01 
5.34 
6.91 
15 .83 
10.86 
39.20 
37.64 
49.41 
30.25 
55.27 
58.13 
27.32 
27.32 
36 .53 
33.63 
C ^ ^ ft I e ir - VIII 
AmaHlST&ATIYS CgHfR^ 
IHreiy hunan society requljres SOMO kind of 
orgaaizatioa for aaiotaining law aad ordor and to 
provide with essential facilities, e.g., education, 
health and transport. Beonoaio developaent is also 
one of the ftinotions of an adMinistratlon. 
It is ooflnon place that for purposes of gorern-
anee and administration space is usually divided into 
units which My often he hierarchical. Geographers 
are ooaceraeA with territories and boundaries not only 
•• spatial cbieots with aa iatrliisic aeadesdc interest 
hut also as Applied prohleas. f^rtheratre, the adaiais-
trativs ujilts aad wih-«aits of ai^- region hear a 
•••fiilalve itttarest for a geegraphsr. The hisraralqr of 
a « » i l a f f t rt « ayitea through which the gevaraaaats at 
r J 
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•arloiis tiers Manage the affairs at their respeotive 
levels, and there has to he the aeoessarjr eoordiiiatioii 
of a l l levels. Suoh hierarohioal adnlnistrative divislojis 
are kaown differently la different eonntries - as for 
exaaple, State Country and township in the U.S.A.} 
countjy, district and parisha in ISnglandj departaent, 
ooBBune and arrondiseaeat in Franeei and State, district 
sub^division, tehsil and panohayat in India. The existing 
hierarchy is frequently the result of history, and soKe* 
tines a central governaent «ay decide to reorganise the 
hierarchy along nore rational lines. 
The present state of Rajasthan coapriaes of i9 
formerly princely States and 3 foraer chieftainies 
/"Heearana, Lava and MalaniJZ <ill of which were under 
the British rule. The present district of Ajaer was 
directly under British control. The princely states were 
rale4 by priaces under the superTisioa of a Political 
Agent who had had his headquarters at Ifeunt Abu aad for 
the assistance of the Political Agent there used to he 
T Bcaideats. After Independencet the offices of Heaideats 
and Political Ageats hecaae redaadaat. The coaditioaa 
renaiacd aaeertaia for a short period* la order to 
arrive at aoae stable aituatioa several efforts were 
aade ia differeat aanaers. 
The process of the re<-orianisation of princely 
states ted already beea initiated by the GoverMieat af 
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Xaaia iQT th« aergar of these state* lo the Indian 0iilea. 
Sardar Vallahh Bhal Patel shall long be reneMbejred as one 
who sueoessfnlly oarried on the long and intrleate nege» 
tiations. As a part of this effort a l l the north-
eastern states of the region* nanely, Alwar, Bharatpur, 
Oholpuri Karaull and the prlnoipality of Neearana were 
persuaded to Aora a union, ealled Matiqra Union, whioh 
eane into being on i7th Maroh, i948. Another union, 
nused Bajasthan, was formed on 25th Maroh, i948, when 
Kota, Bundi, Jhalawar, Banswara, Oungarpur, Kiahangarh, 
Partapgarh, Shafapura, Tonk and priiwipality of Lawa 
oaae to be united together. On 18th April, 1948, Udaipur 
State also Joined the newly foraed union of Rajasthan, and 
the co i ta l was shifted fron Kota to Vdaipur. In the 
aeanwhile efforts to unite tto reaaining states oontinued, 
and on 30th Maroh, 1949 the States of Bikaner, Jodhpnr, 
daiselaer and Jaipur also Joined the United States of 
Bajastlian. 7he oapital was again shifted this tiae froa 
ITdaipar to Jaipur. On i5th i049, the north'-eastern 
lintsya Union boaaae a part of Union of Bajasthan» and on 
aoth 49,mmry* state of Sirohi /^exeeptlag Ut. 
Mm 7aliika» whioh was aerged with Boabay VrvrimMiJ was 
also Joinod to Bajasthan. Tho final shape of Bajasthan 
•aergod when nsw aroa of oentrally adainistersd AJaer^ 
Bnnsl Vhappa of Madlqra Pradssht and other saall SJIOIATOS 
wors Joined to i t . Bov«vor« BiroaJ tshsil of the foraojr 
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Toak State and sone other inall etaelaves were transferred 
to liadiiya Pradeeb, while Aba Talaka of the fomer Slrofal 
State wae onee again brought into Bajasthan. 
After the final reorganisation the State of 
Rajasthan oane to ooneist of 28 diitriot. Old boandariee 
at soao plaoee were changed slightly for the sake of 
•utual adjustnents. 
The area under the present study consists of i4 
districts, which altogether possess are T9 towns including 
the State capital, Jaipur^^. There are 13 district 
headquarters, 23 sub^lvisional headquarters, 2S tehsil 
headquarters and i2 Panohayat centres. There is a clear 
cut hierarchy among these settleaents. The mrious levels 
of a<toinistrative offices clearly define an hierarchical 
order. Jaipur, being the capital, possesses Most of the 
offices of State level, soiie of the exceptions being the 
High Court at Jodhpur} the Bajasthan Pabllc Service 
CoMiission, the Bajasthan Revenue Board and the Bca rd 
•f ScocfldiUEy Sducation at AjKeri and the Directorate of 
Priaajcy and Secondary Education at £1 toner. Jaipur itself 
possesses the Regional Office of the Indian Meteorological 
llepajrtMat^ the regional station of the All India 
mmA the Vaivcrsity of Bajasthaa to which are affi l iated 
mvnh, 1982* a A«F district IMS 
Murvcd Mt cf llMiftttpiir district» 
MuwlTt Dlisltiur. 
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al l the collages of the State exeept those whleh f aU 
in the jurlsdlotioa of Udaipnr and Jedhpnr IFnlveiriitieg* 
fiaoh district headquartera baa a 'Collector aod 
Oistriot Magistrate*, who is the chief administrator 
of the district. The district headquarters is nore-
over, the place of the various important district offices 
as for example, the Superintendent of Police, the 
Sessions Judge, the District Medical and Health Officer» 
the Inspector of Schools, the Executive Siigineer of 
the Public Works Department, the chiefs of Irrigation, 
State Electricity Board, and so on. 
Some of the district headquarters have additional 
functions and administrative powers. These functions 
are actually a legacy from the past. It so happened 
that for a brief period after the formation of Bajasthaa, 
tlw State was divided into five divisions, namely, AJmsr, 
dfodhpur, Bikaner, Kotah and Udaipur. At each divisioaal 
headquarters, there was a 'Commissioner', who used to IMI 
the atfiilnlstrative head of his division. As the offloes 
of CMusisaloBers were abolished* the Cemmissloiiaries also 
••amad to ha administrative units. However, the de faata 
•uprMUMgr mf tha eantres of ooBmlssleiiaires in tamm of 
fnaolloni roflalMd and aontiima to ranain. Three wt«li 
eanlras whloh MQT ba aaslly Idaatiflad ara 
and Udaipur. We may have a look at them individually. 
AjMor poaoosaof a onmfear of offiooo of Stato 
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e.g., the offio«« of Publle Service Conuilaslon; 
the SeveiRie Board| the Board of Seeoadary £duoatloiif the 
Directorate of Ayurvedic and Uaanl Medioloeei and the 
Inspectorate of Schoola (a ir ls ) . In addltloo to these, 
there are other estahllshBents such as the All India 
Sadio Stations) the Investigation Bureau of the Central 
Home Ministry) the Sub-Oirectorate of the Central Reserve 
Police) the Central Bureau of Mines and Geology) the 
Arny Hecruiting Office) the sub-«ffice of the Central 
Fttblic Works Oepartaent) Office of the Survey of India) 
the Divisional offices of Life Insurance Corporation of 
India) and the Head office of the Western Bailway. These 
retained administrative functions have given additional 
supremacy to AJiBer» over other district headquarters in 
the area. 
Similarly, Kota has several offices of the State 
lerel, e.g., that of Bana Pratap Sagar Dam; of the Deputy 
Town Planner) of the Labour Commissioner) of the Inspector 
of Schools (Oirls) . There is also an office of Ministry 
of ^leyment and Behabilitation. 
As for Udaipur, there are a number of important 
offiees, of Geatral Crovernment, e.g., that of the All 
India Badlo) of the Indian Air Lines) of the Central 
Piihlie W9rk« Department) and of the Central fixcise. 
Besi Asy thsire are a few State and Begional Administrative 
• f f ie « « t rath am the office of the Direoter of Mimes Md 
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aeolofir. Udftlpur if also the seat of a nalTaraity^ 
althottgh th9 jnrlsaiotloii of this UniTerilty 1« Uait«d 
ta tlia minlolpal boandary oaly and avao B.N.T. Madloal 
Colleg«» looated at Udalpur ItseU, is affiliated to 
tbe University of Bajasthan. HowoTor, Udaipar has 
beooM an important educational centre. There are two 
institutions of the State leyel, naaely* the Institute 
of i^ ducation and the Institute of iioienoe* Besides, 
there are the offices of divisional level, nMiely, 
those of the Deputy Director of fiduoation (Boys) and 
Deputy Director of iikiiioation (Urirls). 
In addition to the above mentioned towns, there 
are certain district headquarters which in some respects 
exercise Jurisdiction not only over the district in 
which they are situated but beyond also. As for example, 
Alwar has the Begional Transport Office which covers Alwar 
and Bharatpur districts| Bharatpur has the lAbonr 
Coaaissloner*s Office ooverinc Bharatpnr and Sawal 
Madhopur districtsI Dungarpur has a labour Coaaissioner•s 
Office which has Jurisdiction ever Dungarpur and 
Baaswara districts) Bhilwara has a Labour Coaaiaaioaer's 
Office eoTeriag Bhilwara and Chittorgarh dlstriota. 
The case of Bawai Madhopur town is rather 
peealiar* Sawai. Madhopur Urbaa Araa oonsists of four 
••parato aettlaasnla i Uadhopar, Alaapur, Bajaria and 
Cfaak Gtaaiivara* Althoagfa Sajaatbaa OeTeraaeBli 
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oooflidei-s a l l tte tour ••ttlemntfl aa one eaatra, tli» 
Caaaua of India haa traatad Madbopur and Alanpur aa 
Sana! Madbopur town, and Bajaria and Cbak Chainpura 
a« Man Town. Moroovor, thougb the district headquartara 
la Sawal Uadbopor, a l l the otfleeo are loAted In Bajarla. 
Another peouliarlty la thatthe offloea of the Inapeotor 
of Sohoola and of the District Medloal and Health Officer 
are situated at Xaranll. 
£iaoh district Is divided Into a few sub-divisions, 
the waber of which depends upon the area of the district. 
The districts of Chlttorgarb and Jaipur have five sub-
divisions. While each of the districts of Dungarpur 
and fianswara has two sub-dlvlsions. £aoh sub-dlvlslon, 
In Its turn» Is divided Into a nuaber of tehslls. 
There are a nuaber of sub-dlvlslonal headquarters 
which are not urban centres and hence they have not 
been described here • fiach sub*-dlvisiojial headquajrters 
has a sub-dlvislonal officer, who is called sab-
Olvlsloaal Magistrate and who exaraisaa the aaaa 
funotlaiw in a anb«divlslaa as does the Calleatar la 
a diatriat. A» for the police aatablialiaeats, eaah 
aHb-«4iviaioaal baadqaaytara haa a Deputy Suptriataadaat 
af PaXiaa. Hswavar, other flavenmeat Oepartaeata, e*g., 
Bduoatloa, Medical, Agrlcnlture, do not have their 
affiaaa in aagr atriet hiararahiaal. ardar. 
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CojrtaiB sQb«^iyialonal hoadquartera have additional 
fanetioaa. Baawar, Dholpur, Kistumgarii and Niatebara 
have tha etfieea of Labour Zoapaotora. Similarly, 
fieawar, fiajaaaand and Dholpur hava the offieea of 
Senior I>apaty laapeotora of Sohoola. 
As atated earlier, each aub-^iviaion ia diridad 
into a number of taiiaila. In £laatern fiajaathan th«re 
are 25 tehaila eaoh with a headquartera of ita o«n. 
Saoh tehail headqoartera haa a Tahaildar, iflK> poaaaaaea 
the powera of a aeoond 61aaa magiatrate. 
Aa for the police eatabliahaenta, there ia a 
Station House Officer. However, in other Qovermient 
Departnenta, there ia no atriot hierarehy of plaoea. 
Aaongat the tehail headquartera, Sanganer and Nathdwara 
need apeoial mention. The former ia, in fact, a part of 
Jaipur Urban Agglomeration but adminiatratively it in 
a aeparate tehail haadquartara. It haa an office of 
the Indian Air Linaa and alao poaaaaaea an Aerodrome. 
Kathdirara ia an important urban aentra and, beaidea 
being the tehail headquarter, it haa the office of the 
Labour Xnapeotor. 
The aMlleat adminiatrative unit la a Panohayat 
Gantra vliieh liaa a Panohayat Samiti Offioa under tha 
attparriaian af a Blook Oevalopmant Officer (B.D.O.) who 
ia aqiial in grade to a TahaiXdar, althongli their function 
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and powers differ. Thtr* aire 18 Paneliayat Centres whiefa 
are also nrban oentres. Of these, Masirabad is perbaps 
the aost laportaiit as it is a eantonseiit and also has an 
Office of Labour laspeotor. 
It should be elear from the foregoing aooount that 
there is a hierarohieal systen anong the urban oentres. 
Within the system the following Glasses may be reoognizedi 
1/ The single State Capital (town of Order I ) . 
2/ Thirteen District Headquarters (towns of 
Order II ) • Inoidently some of these hare 
functions which are additional to their 
functions as the district headquarters. 
3/ Twrenty-eight sub-diTisional headquarters 
(towns of Order I I I ) . 
4/ Twenty-five Tehsil headquarters (tmvns of 
Order IV). 
5/ Twelve Panchayat Centres (towiw of Order V). 
The author does not think that there is a ^ 
necessity of building any model or applying any formula 
te aaleulate the hierarchical order among these centres. 
The levels are indeed very clear, aowever* in order tc 
iinravel certain distinctive charactcrs ef these tcwas« 
the anther l»s adopted the fellowimg method. Scores cf 
1, i , 8, 6, and iO arc given respectively tc Panchayat 
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C«jitjr«, B»adquarters, SttlMlivlaioiial Headqui|rtars» 
Sistrlet Headquartera and Capital City. Moreover, if a 
oenlire disohargiBg an Important funotioa, then a seere 
of one for eaeh suoh funotion is given. The results thns 
obtained ore shown in Table - IX. 
As is evident fron the table, the soore is highest 
for the Capital City, namely, Jaipur. As for the 
district headquarters, some of then^suoh as, Kota, Ajmer 
and Ddaipur dominate their respeotive areas by virtue of 
their historical background, geographical location, scale 
of urbanisation and various other factors. Similarly, 
sub-4ivisional headquarters such as Karauli, Dholpur 
and Beawar enjoy dominating positions, the first two 
being capitals of erstwhile princely states and the 
third one having a very advantageous geographical location. 
The same is true of the Panchayat Centres, one good 
example being Maslrabad* 
Fig. ^ depicts towns of different hierarchical 
on the basis of administration. Om soratiiQr it is 
found that the location of towns does net indicate mnr 
h e a E a g o n a l pattern as suggested in ClirlstaUerU modtl* 
This is dne to several reasons. 
The absenee of liejmgeiial pattern is^im the f irst 
instance, due to plqrsieal aod histerioml conditions. 
The vemtern boundary of %stera Bajaslhan lying In the 
distrl«t« of Vdmipiir attd Ajaey, is Urmed bgr th» A^aifalUs, 
•iiO-larly, the boundaries of OnmEmrfwr and Banswara 
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dlatriets ajr« piqrsioal in oharaoter. tbe 
boiiadarl9« of the other distrlota are generally historieal 
rather than physloal and have undergone little nodifioation< 
Saoondly, generally speaking, the adninistrative 
centre! do not conform to any hierarchical pattern because 
they have been ehoeen on account of either their historical 
role or because of certain existing aaenities such as 
transport, housing and aarkets. 
Thirdly, one finds that a l l the towns are not 
adsinistrative centres of even Order I I I . This is because 
the towns are classified according to the norns laid down 
by the Census of India, whereas their adainistrative 
iaportairae is deteraiinsd by the State C o^vernaent and the 
two criteria do EK>t necessarily correspond* In fact, 
there are 9 sub<-divisional headquarters and 68 tehsil 
headquarters which are not classified W Centum of 
India as towns, but have an adainistrative status which 
is largely due to their geographical location, 
No geoMetrical hei^gonal pattern can be identified 
even on a nap showing administrative centres irrespective 
of the fact whether a centre is a town or not. 7he chief 
reawa is tliat tiie ijiportance of towns is largely governed 
tgr their gsographlsal location. Again no geoMotrisal 
spaelag of tke settlsBsnts as saggestsd by Ckristallsr, 
Losch and others can be Identified because cliaatic 
sofldilisas as sell as toma fastsrs ajrs not iiAifora every-
wters. 
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There does, however, exist an hierarchical order 
amongst the toims. In this hierarohleal order there are 
certain anoaalles in the boundaries which should be 
rectified tor the sake of adnlnistratlire efficienejr as 
well as the convenience of the people living in these 
areas. There have been frequent changes in the past 
in the administrative boundaries in the area. These were 
mostly due to wars in Pre-Brltlsh period. The boundaries 
remained more or less stable during the British period. 
After independencefas has been described earlier, there 
have been major changes. There is, however, room for 
further changes In order to remove anomalies. It would 
not be useful to re-^iraw boundaries on Beckmann's 
Hierarchical Formula for this would result in the 
shrinking of the areas of certain districts, e.g., Bundl 
and Tonk. In fact such formulas can be applied only 
in an area which has uniform physical as well as social 
condltlonB. 
la order to do away the anomalies In System 
Bajasthan, the author has to make the following suggestloasi 
1/ The Todgarh enclave of AJmer district nay 
be merged with Udalpur district. 
2/ The samll enelave of Udalpur dlstrlet whUh 
Is sttrroBikled by ^awaja Tehail of district 
AjMor and by Badnor tehsil of district Bhilwara 
may be merg^ A with diatriot Ajaar. 
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3/ enelATt of Took dlatrlot whleh lies 
to tho oaot of Kokrl aay be Borgod wltb 
distjrlGt AjMor. 
4/ The Bbaiasrorgarb tobsll of diotriei 
Chittorgarh, whloh is ooparated froa tho 
mother district hy the territory of Madhya 
Fradeahy my be merged t i^th district Kota. 
5/ Indorgarh sub^tehsil of district Xota, whioh 
lies far away from the district headquarters, 
and which has more interactions with the 
towns of district Bnndi rather than with Kota, 
may be trasferred from lk>ta district to Bundi 
district. 
There are certain other anomalies in the boundaries 
which the author discovered in tlra course of his field 
work. These are noted below i 
There are oertain settlements whioh are so very 
distant from their own district hoadquart«rs> that for 
thoir supply of essoatial commodities they hmro to dopoiid 
upon the nearby headquarters of soae ether district or 
ovoB npoB oentres whloh lie outside the State. As for 
•acMiplo, &a|akhera and Oholpnr haro more intoraotioM 
with Agra rather than Bharatpuri Partapgarh intoraots 
mow with Mamdsaiir u d Mlsbahera with Moomuoh. Similar 
intor-Aislrlel intormetioa is soon in tho oaso of Bundi 
with ItOmtuk^ Klwai with Jalpnr, Xoshmifataa witk 
Z" iao J 
Kota and Karanli with Bfaaratptir* The other points 
where the houodarles are to be revised are near Chilahpura 
and Bijaynagar between Bhilwara and Ajaer dlstriots, 
and near Deeli which borders on A^er, Tonk and Bhilwara 
districts . An intensive study of the villages near the 
inter<-district boundaries say reveal several other euoh 
oases which oay call for the adjustment or revision of 
certain district boundaries. 
(Table next pages) 
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TABhS > X t SHOWIMG TH8 mgRAllCHICAL SCORg MSKP OM 
Town Score foma Soore 
1. Jaipur 15 21. Baraa 3 
a . Ajmer 11 22. Bay ana 3 
3« Udaipur 9 23 . Begun 3 
4. Kota 8 24. Aaber 3 
5 . Alwar 6 25. Chhabra 3 
6. Bharatpur 6 26. Dausa 3 
7. Baoswara 8 27. Deeg 3 
8. Bhllwara 6 28. Hlndaaa 3 
9. Cblttorgarh 6 29. Kapaaaa 3 
10. Duugarpur 6 30. Keshoral Patau 3 
11. BiMmae 5 31. Jhalrapatan 3 
12. Bandl 5 32. Kekrl 3 
13 . iCaraull 6 33. Malpara S 
14. Sawal Madhopnr 5 34. Knabalgarb 3 
15. Toak 5 35. Mathdwara 3 
Id. Jbalavar 6 38. mima 3 
17. Dholpur 4 3t. Partapfarh 3 
i8 . Xlsteiiiurii 4 38. Plrana 3 
19. 4 39. Sagvara 3 
ao. Bajmaad 4 40. Sliahpiura 3 
r 128 J 
Towii Scajra Towb Soora 
41. Bajgarh a 61. Bajalcb«ra a 
42. Saatohar 3 62. Saniaoer a 
43. KotpntU 3 63. Sarwar a 
44. Barl 2 64. Salumbor 2 
45. Barl Sadrl 2 65. Toda Bhiui 2 
46 . Chhotl Sadrl 2 66. Todaral Singh 2 
4t. Chaksu 2 67. Unlara 2 
48. Chhlpa Barod 2 68. Bandl Kul 1 
49. Deoli 2 6S. Bhawanl Maadl 1 
50. Deogarh 2 70. Bljalnagar 1 
51. Oangapur 2 71 . Bhlnder 1 
52. Jahaapur 2 72. ChoBU 1 
53 . Oangapur City 2 73. IjQdergarh 1 
54. Kaaai] 2 74. Khalrthal 1 
55. Lakbarl 2 75. Kherll 1 
56 . Kadbai 2 76 . Jobner 1 
57. Newal 2 77. Pttshkar i 
58. Haslraliad 2 78. Suoel 1 
69. PhulAira 2 
60. AaHtganj Hand! a 
C ^ a P t ^ ^ - g 
MARKETIMS CElgRBS 
We nay begin this ohapter by oertain obserratloiis 
which are eommon place. First, Man's eoonoaic produoti-
vity is by and large the result of geographical resources 
as well as the econonic system which lie builds up. Secondly» 
Bar ice ting is an inportant sethod in which he freed hiaself 
troa geographical restraints. Thirdly, narketing activi-
ties, influence gcograpliy, for example, in the location 
of cities and in the gigantic lajwl ao4 s«a highways and 
•Mllcr routes, i^urthly, the syste* of barter which for 
the prialtivc coBMinities is an huable Banner of circnlatica 
•f goods has over the •illtnia dcTclopcd into a cot^ l^cx 
MOActaiy scctiur of cccao^r. Finally, as trading has bccoas 
Mcrc cotqjilcx^ « largo variety of now functions have arisoAt 
c*i», mnctoiry cxshaniti credit and storage, loans and 
•nbsldlesi transport lines and networks and so on. 
r J 
THE THEORETICAL PKiniKH 
OF ECONOMIC LANOSCAPS 
CONCENTRIC ZONE THEORY ^ L O S C H 
sector THEOBy 
MARKETING REGION IN 
CENTRAL PLACE SYSTEM I Y 
CHRISTALLER 
I « 
\ 
(« 
» 
t 
MULTIPLE NUCLEI 
CMtvikV. 
t^ i^ # M. MM 
r iSO J 
For a long tl>« there was hardly aay systeBu&tlo 
«tu(|y of the influence of Barketiiig on the atruetnre ef 
an itrbaii eeatre. la reoent years, however, a nuaber of 
theories have been developed. Ernest Burgevs, in 1929, 
3T 
suggested a Coneentrio Zone Theory, , According to hl« 
the centre of any urban area is the ocwsieroial core 
crowded in the day-tiae (Fig.7A) with shappers and business 
personnel, but relatively eiQ>ty at ni|| t^* Surrounding the 
core is the xone of transition, where unstable and newly 
arrived poor finds living quarters in the decaying twildings 
laft behind hy those who have inproved their status and 
moved further way fron the core. The third zone is the 
proletarian hone and holds those who have progressed fron 
the second sone as well as those workers who are employed 
in the nearby shops and offices and who must be near to 
their work. The fourth aone is that of the niddle class 
workers sueh as professional people and olerks* In the 
f i f th mom live eurauters who can afford a longer trip to 
work and whs live in single dwellings on large lots, f ^ 
tliis sons MMlly emerge strings of settleaents following 
lUoffg tiM railatys and highways going out from the oity* 
Many variations of the Burgers' aoneentrio sons 
tliooiy of nrbaa stmetnre have been formnlated. One of 
tlie« is known as Sootor Theory* Aonording to this eoneept 
^^iKtaors^S** "ITrbnn Atm, in 0tii««9s'' in ^ 
~ - o4s 
029, 
pp. iiB<«i3t. 
r 
tke various ar««t are thoufht of as ««otors radiating 
out froB tbe oentre of tba eirole rather than an rings 
around the oirele as was enrisioaod by Bnrgers* 
Another theory i s thafeof Multiple NUelei Theory 
whioh proposes that in aany oities, ^tliero are sovoral 
nuclei around which land use pattern have developed. A 
tera "Central Business District" (CBD) has often been used 
by geographers in their writings. The CBD is usually found 
at the position where aajor transportation lines and local 
traffic channels conrerge. This stay or not be the 
actual geographical centre of the city, and nay not even 
be the centre of the built up area, but it is the centre in 
terms of being the most convenient area to the greatest 
number of the people. The CBD is usually not a sharply 
defined area, for densities and intensities vary even 
within this core area. There is usually one point of 
maxiiiUB intensity within it which is locally woll-known 
the street intersection around which the average front foot 
rent*value is the highost. This peak land-valuo intorfte-
^ t i o a is likely to bo whero thoro is also tho highost 
daily podootralA traffio and often tho highost dailr 
voliiottlar traffio. 
fho cm draws oustoKors trm a l l part* of tiM oity 
proper and its subnrbo and ovon froii tho distant vlllagoi» 
so«o of Iho last Mntiojaod boing oiiployod is tho noarbgr 
off loot toA ak^ pm doriag thoir firoo t lM, bnt aanr 
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«toM p6urpot«ly to sl^p. U&ay of tho oontralisoA sorrloos 
vliioh try to poooooo oontral positions aeoesslblo to tho 
satire urban area actually do not havo to bo within tho 
goographio linits of the CBD itsolf but oan function 
equally well if situated olose to but outsids the oore 
area. There nay be various bases for the delineation of 
CBD* for exanple the rental Tallies, or the various use of 
buildings tor oonnaeroial purposes, or the limits of valklns 
distances. 
The neasureaent of oentrality of a town or store* 
based on aarketing, various nodels have been evolved. The 
first inportant contribution in Marketing Geography was 
an attempt by Heilly to develop the general *law8* of 
retail gravitation. His breaking equation states that the 
trade area boundary between the two given towns A & B is, 
in miles from B 
distaiwe in miles between A and B 
VithiA metropoUtM regioaSf however, there is 
no sntii thins as an absolnto broafcimg point. The breaking 
point formula simply gives the point at whiob the propor-
tion of oonsumers looated around tiM breaking point splits 
equally between two competing alternatives of differing 
C 188 J 
attraotlTvJWM. B«iiiay*« •r i f iaal lar of retail grmti^ 
tatioo beeoMs rolevaot: "Two eentreo attraet tntdo ftOM 
ijitormdlato pXaco approxlmtely in 41reot proportloe to 
tiMi sixes of the oentres and In Inverse proportion to the 
squares of the distances froM these tvo oentres to the 
internedlate place 
TA PA ( DB ^ 
TB PB ' ^ 
where TA, TB a proportion of trade from the Internedlate 
place attracted hy oentres A and B, PA, PB m sizes of 
A and fi, DA, DB, distances of A and fi from the Internedlate 
place. 
According to Huff, the utility of a centre or store 
Is directly proportionate to the ratio S^^ , where 
S t Is tbe size and T^  Is the travel time from the 
38 oonsHJier^ s residence 1 to J so that 
-f 
a l j 
The applloatlon of this forimla to fi&stem Bajasthaii 
eo«es Mross a nanher of dlffloultles t Relevant data Is 
not available for al l the towns. The Inforaatlon about 
B.J.I, t pffgmiorjlf ^ f l gfi^gft 
m ^ r n f M i m p f n U m ^ M U O * aaii, 
IMS I p. 180* 
€ J 
•hop* aad workers eagRged la aliopa /^proTioitsljr i t «a« 
•alntaiiwd ligr tte IHipartaeifl of lodastrios under tlio 
Woigbt and Measure Seotloi|J7 aow kept Ity tbe Labour 
Departnent* but no departneat ooXIeots oonpleto infer* 
•atioA about shops. The inforaation with the Labour 
Oepartoent is available only for the plaoes where the 
shops Begistration Act is in force, and even there the 
priaary aim ie to safeguard the welfare of the workers 
eaployed in the shops. Due to the labour laws the shop-
keepers either do not keep pejwanent staff or they oanooal 
the £icts. At the plaoes where the shops Begistration Aot 
is in force, there are nuaber of shops which are not 
registered, and there are several oases where the licenses 
of Jdgistration, h^ve not been renewed for a considerable 
period. I'he author was, ttierefore, obliged to depend on 
whatever infonaation was available. For those plaoes 
where the Shop Registration Act is not in force, the data 
was «olleotod by saapling and by aaking eaquiries froa 
individuals. 
l^r Measuring the eentrality of a place, the anthor 
has tt««d M f * s aodel ia a aodified font. Bosidis tho 
niabor of shops used in the aodel by Haff« the authar baa 
also lakoa into consideration the fairs and ^ t a (perladie 
•arksta) whioh are also a source in certain area. Thsy also 
increase the coiaaeroial iaportanoe of the towns. As for 
« 
the tiae spent in travel froa the reaidanoo to the aarkat 
C J 
e«iitjre, fir at of a l l the author has taksji the area of 
•aoh urhan ceotre and aaaaBliig it to lie alaost oiroalar* its 
radius has been calculated. All ttM oentres, however* are 
not oireular and soae of the towns due to physiographic 
harriers ean expand only in specific dlreotlon(s}« 
Moreover, it is not correct to say that the so-K;alled CBD 
is in the core of every town. After calculating the radii* 
the tine from the periphery to the centre of town was 
calculated for towns which have an area of less than 50 
sq. Kb. It was assuaied that on an average the consuaer 
coaes to the shopping centre on foot and his average speed 
could taken as 3 IOB per hour, hut for those cities and 
towns wiiich have an area of acre than 30 sq. Km, i t is 
assuoed that faster modes of travel such as city buses, 
auto-rikshaws, cycle rickshaws, tongas and so on would be 
available. I'he pedestrains, however are not to be neglected* 
Again cities such as Jaipur, Ajmer, Kota and Udaipur jure 
nultlnucleated and therefore author has calculated the 
tiae froa residence to shopping centre at the speed of 
5 fii per hour. Tha» the importance of a town was caleulatsd. 
Totfais was added the weightage on account of fairs, 
therefore, the aodifled foniula ecms as follows f 
Ko. 9t Shsps Ko. of fairs x Ho. of 
psrsoas ia 
C . • taMa 
r J 
It aajr, hov«Teir» b« noted that •reio thoagh fairs 
do ineroate the aarketlng laportanco of a plaoo, their 
iBflnenoe is rather teKporary. Therefore, the ahove 
fersnla when applied gave anhiguous retalta. Fair at 
Paehkar, Keladevl and other plaoee attraet BOre than 
0.5 Billion people, and they not only inoreaae the 
aaricetlng activity but also other functions such as trans-
port, acooBmodation, sanitation, health and so on. Any 
how, meh of the influenoe of these functions reMains 
for a week or so. Sisiilarly, weekly bats (periodical 
aarkets) also influence a place as people froB rural 
areas ooae there to purchase their necessities. Since 
these influences are teaporary and indirect, the foraula 
Bay again he Bodified as follows x 
01 s^opf «/ No. of fair x No. of 
JSLJLLFISSFL U 
3.i4 
C • fi/i^ROF IPTTFL  psrsoas 
395 
S 
Applying this foraula, the centrality of each, town is 
Mlsulated and is giveii in Tahle Ki . It appears trm 
tl» tahle tteit the cities of Jaipur, Ajaer, Kota and 
0daipiur ars duly pla«sd Imt Beawar, Banswara, Partapg^rli 
maA PBshkar attain raiUcs whi«li are higher tlian what i « 
•J9e«ted. file axplaoatieaa are that Beawar, dae ts its 
le«atio» is a Mg teatre of Msiotsst Baaswara and 
r w J 
Fartftpfftrh ar« eapitals of •jrstvliil* itatcp and also 
O^ntrM ef regular periodle aarlcdki} Pualikar not only faolds 
a bttg« anmial fair but ia also a e«litr« of pllgrlaage. 
the iwiBter of cthops at a plaoe are related to tbe else 
of the population and the area to be oatered. In other 
words, a threshold population Is required to support 
a certain nuaber of shops. With the expansion of a oityy 
however, while the CBO reaains in the centre, other 
marketing oentres also develop so that the oity beooaes 
nulti-nucleated. The relation of the nunber of shops 
with the size of population and the area is evident froi 
the table, although there are a few eases of observation. 
On the basis of oentralities calculated with the 
above forrala the aarket oentres. On the basis of the 
oentralities oaloulated with the above foraula the 
aarket eentres ean be elassified as follows i 
Ordsr Centralitjr value Ho. of towns 
Order Z 01 and abova s 
Or«ar XX 01 and 90 2 
XXZ 2i 80 16 
Ordar ZV 11 - ao 15 
Ordar ? 0 » 10 40 
la ordar I , there ars five eitUa, while there ara 
2 eitles ia ardar U . Bat In ordar ZZX, Paalikar, Daeg aai 
fSJZE AND ^tciMr. 
OF 
.market r.FMTRFC 
CENTR«LITV S«ICM 
LfSb THAN 5". •(.orfT) 
ma? 7 
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Barl appear to be exeeptioiial oases for Pualikar a 
pllgria centre I Deeg and Bar! are on aooeunt of their 
leoatloii as centres of transport. In order IV Karanll 
seeas to be a peeuliar case, which is largely due to 
the fairs and periodic aarkets which it has. In order V, 
Jhalawar, eYen though it is a district headquarters* has 
a low centralityi this is because it is neither a railway 
station nor a major centre of road tramport and indus-
tries, and even though the town has ejcpanded auchr in the 
recent years, the namber of shops have not increased 
accordingly. In fact, Jhalre4>atan which is only 10 Ka 
away is a bigger centre than Jhalawar. Similarly, 
Bhawani Mandi which is a railway station is a better 
marketing centre than Jhalawar. 
The figures drawn on the basis of marketing 
facil ities reveal some interesting facts. Fig. 8 reveals 
that there is a definite relation between marketing, 
urbanisation and relief features* Ifrban centres are 
greater in mimber In the eastern plain rather than in 
western hilly portion of Ajmer and Udaipur dlstrlots. 
The spacing betwesn urban centre is less in Alwar and 
Bharatpur districts as oompared to the other parts of 
Bastsrn Eajasthan. With the insreass in nrbaalantion 
there Is liMurease in cent rail ty based on narks ting. In 
tJM »erth«^ast«rii part of flastsjrn Bajastiian^ a l l the 
centres seme in higtser order of market lag oenlralltyt 
r i3» J 
vli«r«aa In the dlitrlots of Tenk, Bhiteara and Jhalaivar, 
tte aarket oeatres ar« of lower ordor. 
Figure 7 ehowo that Jaipur, Ajner, Odaipnr and 
Kota f a l l along the Tertioee of a half«*bailt hexagon, 
whioh najr he eonpleted If the weetem part of Bajaothan 
ia also taken into aooount. As was found in the proTious 
chapters on Eduoatlon, Transportation and others, this 
figure re-afflrns the fact that lower order centres fora 
hexagons, although these not preolsely geonetrloal 
in shape. The reasons are the sane as alxeady described 
in other chapters t due to the Influence of topography, 
the apaolng of urban centre is not unifora in the western 
hilly areas of Udalpur and AJaer. Similar influence is 
seen in the districts of Dungarpur and Banswara. In Ajner, 
district, Pushkar and Beawar have locational advantage 
and the fomer is also a pilgris centre. 
The hescagons my be identified around Alwart 
Bharatpur, Japur, Bayana, Tcnk, Bhilwara and other 
centres. M in the western portion the hezagou around 
Udalpur and AJjner are not oo^plete due to tepoffrapliQr and 
Meagre transport which results in very l i t t l e inter»etlon 
iMtween the towns. This figure also reveals that there is 
a definite correlation between aarketing auid transpor* 
tatioa* the better the transportation^ the greater i s 
the eoAtrallty for aarketing. For exaMple» Jhalawar* 
Dungarpur, Banswara and Tonk have adeqmte traasportatioM 
I 
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faellltles as eoapared to the otlMjr oentr«s. Again 
g«ographleal looatlon plays an laportant part. As tor 
ezaaple, Buiidl» Bhllwara, Kotputli, Saosa higher 
aax^etii^ eentrallty on acoonnt of their loeation en 
State or national highways and also beeause of their 
being looated in iBportantagrioultural areas or posse-
ssion of industrial activities. 
The conclusion drawn fron the above study nay be 
summarized as follows t 
1/ There is an obvious influence of topography 
on the spacing of marketing centres. 
2/ The centrality based on Marketing is 
related to the degree of urbaniaation. 
3/ Marketing centres are also influenced bgr 
their geograpbioal location and transpor-
tation. 
4/ The isiportance of eertain aarket eontres 
inoreases doe to the regular fa irs . 
5/ The hexagons as suggested W Christallor 
•ay be identified bnt not with moh 
gooaetrloal prooision. 
6/ TIM Marketing faoilities iiavo not iiwroasod 
with the expansioB of nrbiiJi centres. 
The aMtlior finds that the aarketiog oontres are 
not mh dovolopod mm tJemy shouM bo. Marketing 
fa« i l it io« olioiiU bo iooroaood at loast at oortala 
r J 
Ii9«dqttartar«» for Bxtmpla, aiialswajr, Tonfe and Sawai 
Madbopiur, lio«r tbo State GovermiAat taking ttepa 
by <i«T«loping yriafai gpai l^ndia at variou* places 
by oonstruoting now abopping oentrei and increasing 
transportation and banking facil ities. As soae 
urban centres have a low centrality in relation to 
tbeir size (exaaplea i l^ onk, Kisbangarh, Kekri, 
Shahpura and Jhalawar) steps nay taken to increase 
tbeir narketing facilities by constructing big shopping 
centres at each district beadqaarter. There should be 
at least one centre of Kriahl Ppa.l Man^ jl. at each tehsil 
headquarters. Begular fairs nay be organized on a 
greater scale. At each tourist centre or pilgrin centre, 
whether a tehsil headquarters or not, a shopping centre 
should foe organized to attract the tourists. This can 
easily be done by granting loans, hy providing shops 
at cheap rates, by increasing storage facilities and 
siailar other neasures. 
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TAKLB > XI \ amonnm the CBMrBAUTIES OP 
URBAN CSiWEgS 
BASgP ON MABKBTIlig FACIUTIBS 
S, No.ITowns lArea In f •q. Mi { 
1 C for 
Shops 
C for 
Fairs 1 Total 
i 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
1. Jaipur 206 .66 113 .85 6.11 119.96 
2 . Ajner 47 .19 111.96 3.91 115.87 
3 . Kota 141 .23 106 .55 2.85 109.41 
4 . Udalpur 59.21 89,88 1.65 91.53 
5. Baawar 6 .57 89.20 2.27 91.47 
6. fiharatpur 23 .42 78.12 4.50 86.62 
7, Alwar 40.47 86 .20 0.03 86 .23 
8. Bhilwara 119.11 41 .46 2 .86 44 .32 
9. Bundl 22.76 39.89 2.78 42 .67 
10. Puslcar 0.36 36 .90 2.76 39.66 
11 . Dangarpnr 5.87 34.92 0.003 34 j»a 
12. IMbioIpur S .21 33 .51 mm 33.65 
13 . Kotputll 1 .87 32.10 - 32.10 
14. Ktierll 0.18 31 .25 - 31 .28 
16. Bansmara 20.65 19.94 9.83 28 , n 
16. Partapgarb 12.80 18.56 9.95 28.51 
17. Baraa 19.52 27 .32 1.12 28.44 
18. fiMg 10 .36 24.03 1.64 25.67 
19. Bajrana 8.9« 26 .86 • 85 .M 
20. Sawal lladliepur 31.45 84.00 0.06 24.99 
r J 
Hnf - y 
1. 2. 3 4 5 « 
21 . Bari IS .26 24.80 • 24.80 
22 . Kajgarh 6 .25 21.21. - 21.21 
23 . Sarwar 0.46 19 .73 mm 19.73 
24. Tonk 14.53 18.69 0.26 18.95 
25. Nathdwara IT.60 16.53 026 16.79 
26. Bljaioagar 5.23 15.52 - 15.52 
27. Gajdgapuroity 3 .44 14.42 0.003 14.42 
28. Chittorgajfh 24.31 13 .72 0.06 13 .78 
29. Dausa 19.11 13 .61 - 13.61 
30. Kushalgarh 2.24 12.50 1 .04 13 .54 
31. Saabbar 5.81 13 .41 - 13 .44 
32 . Nlabahera 15.20 12,72 12.72 
33 . Shahpura 8.47 12.58 12.68 
34. Karaull 35.00 5.39 6.51 11.90 
35. Bhawanl M^di 11 .57 11.87 
36 . Kawui 25.94 11.22 11.22 
8T . Neiral 0.42 10.00 - 10.00 
88. Raj SaaaBd 10.08 9.32 9,32 
39. Naslrabad 22.93 9.25 9.28 
40. Maliiwa 3.89 9.20 - 9.20 
41. Klobangarh 7,ia 8.77 - 8.7T 
42* Bandl Hil 3.82 8.52 8.82 
r ^^ J 
awt - M 
1. 2. 3 . 4. 5. 6. 
43. Khalrthal 21.09 8.39 8.39 
44. Keshoraipataa 25.91 8.25 - 8.25 
45. Deogarh 24 .11 7.71 - 7,71 
46. Chhabra 12.60 7 .49 - 7.49 
47. Saluobar 5 . 3 7 7.31 mm 7.31 
48. Nadbai 14.91 7.14 7.14 
49. Sagwara 1 4 , 6 7 a . 9 4 - 6.94 
50. fiaagaJDjoiacidi 10.82 6.75 - 6 .75 
61 . Weir 16 .44 6 .55 0.07 6.62 
52. Chhlpa Barod 8.73 6 .40 • 6.40 
53 . Aaber 39.65 2 .76 
> 
3 .50 6.26 
54. Sanfaner 12 .86 6.16 « 6.18 
55. Bajakbera 28.82 4.99 1.04 6.03 
56. Chhoti Sadrl 16.39 5 .48 - 5.48 
57. Lakherl 21.89 5.43 5.43 
58. Jhalawar 12 .95 5.29 - 5.29 
59. Begun 5.58 5.20 0.07 5.at 
60. Hindaun 12.00 5,IT «M» 5.IT 
61. Phiilera 9.10 5.17 - 5.IT 
62. Jiialrapatan 20 .IT 3.86 1.19 5 
63 . Bhlndar 21.31 4.73 •w 4.T3 
64. Chottu 22.59 4.66 4.86 
•5. lader Oajfh 13 .38 3.08 1.40 4.4i 
C J 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
66. Jobaer 25.13 4.41 * 4.4i 
67. Kmiawui 28.64 4.16 - 4.16 
68. Toda Bhim 14.81 3.45 > 3.45 
69. Cbaksu 40.62 8.44 - 8 .44 
70. i>eoli 27.44 3.37 - 3.37 
71. Gaogapur 15.97 3.34 - 3.34 
72. Sunel 26.25 2.89 ^ 2.89 
73. Jabaspitr 45.30 2.63 - 2.63 
74. Todarai Singh 34.14 2.40 - 2.40 
75. Uolara 34.76 2.25 > 2.25 
76. Flrawa 8.35 2.15 - 2.15 
77. Malpiura 45.35 1.74 - 1.74 
78. KakJrl 12 .66 6.21 0.01 6.21 
79. Bar! Sadrl 19.04 6.09 » 6.09 
N p ^ ff r 
QmenacAWixa 
It may be oommonly obMrred that the flow of 
QomBunloation within and without a society sets the 
direction and pace of social change. Man today has 
the oapacity to send and receive in nanerons ways both 
intendeadsd and unintended Mssases. Message sending 
tes keen amlTersal prohlea for a l l cultures, btit the 
f rcMM IMS mried with different technological levels. 
fJM pivcMMl *ccmuini«atloA rcv^latica* has beea almost 
vttli tht revolution in traavportation. Oaljr 
•CM tva ••aliirica ag», regular ocaaaaicatioa over Icag 
diataoaca •aald act aaaaad the speed cf a aeasaagcr ca 
"^Wraa-lMMk. It i s aatawcrtlor that for acst part af 
haaaa liiataijr tiM praaaaa cf acaaaaicatioa was aadiffcraa* 
r J 
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tiat«d froB otber soeial pfooesM*. Tbt flow of iator-
MtloB fAB itt noeordaooe with traditioaal klararehiaa and 
status relatlonalilp, aad WAS ditariliMd }>y th« faet aa 
who raeeiTed, avaluated, Interpreted and responded to 
eonuinlaatloas. 
The traditioflal sjrsten handles only a r9ry Halted 
TOluae of aessages, at very uneven rates of speed, and 
with great variety in repetition. In oontrast* aodera 
ooaaunioation systea is oapaUe of transaitting a oHisslve 
flow of unifora aessages to a very wide audlenoe, soae-
tines world-wide. Today in nodern societies, an«h of 
the infornal ooaaunioation is served for aass flow. 
Ideas oan leap around the world in a aatter of seconds. 
Oar present Ay forma of aass ooBBunieation telegraph, 
teletype setting, wire photos, phonographs, aotion 
pictures, television • a l l are dependent on electricity. 
And we Bay recall that the aodtra "electrical age" began 
Just a century ago. 
Mtm, in Sastern Bajaathan, the chief «caas of 
•CMMiaiaatica art post, telegrapli and teleplMttcs, a l l 
•aatraHlad the Indian Post aad Tclagrapli OapartMint. 
dllMr Mans are the ncaapapers* weeklies, ncntiiljr papavs 
and Bagasinas. Gina«a hcuaas are there Wt tiwy a e m 
•are as aaans af entertaiaaant than aa aadiaa infaraatiaa, 
There arc alna three Badle Statiena in the area, nanely, 
JaipNft A^mr ani Odaipar. I<it « • eaasiae the im^ertaal 
r J 
on* &m t 
f Q^ m '^mmm^ > 
In big eltlos» the telegraph and tbe 
Of flee fuoetioii separately, imt in am 11 towaf the two 
fuaetioae are eonhlotd into Post and Telegraph Office, 
Our study shows that the pest offioes are situated 
aooordiiig to a regular hierarohioal systeM. Besidss the 
nain post offioes, there are a aumber of hraaeh offices 
and sub-offices which render a l l types of postal serrioos 
except that they are tioii«delivery oeatres. At Jaipur, 
there are five delivery offioes to faoilitate ths quiok 
disposition of tbe nail. Obviously, the mailer a place, the 
lesser is the nunber of post offioes therein. At the tins 
when the author was oolleoting data, Jaipur with 42 post 
offioes topped the list of towns with one post office 
or store. All the towns, whether they hare one Post Office 
or store, are provided with al l the postal faoilities, o^gti 
registration of oail, insuranoe of Mail, saving bank, 
and so on. Im the ssuiller towns where Ifsrso Ksy %sts« 
or telspirintors aro not provided, tele^am are trans* 
•itisd Igr toUphoiis. Benoe, it «akes little differenee» 
m fat as tbs servioes ars oonoorMd* whsthsr a« offios 
U Oaasval Post Offioes Bsad Off loo, Brmmh Off lee 
W93t Ibis fsassn, tbe author baa givon a 
wsigbinit •M am to eaob Fast Offiet. 
r J 
la t lit mral areM, ar* part tlm post af 
taeli of whloJi I0 jnm fegr a Stato 6oroirj»0iit oMpIejroo or a 
•liop ^ leopoir or tbo llko. 
A Head Post Offioo io dltforoat trom a BraiMh Post 
omoo or anb^ost Oftioo lo that it nan aottXo tho 
fioanci al oaaoo inBodlatoly, whereas this job takes about 
one week for the others. It aay be noted that al l the 
post offices are not dellirery offioes, but this Is not 
of BHioh slgnifioanoe. A naterlal differenoe in the 
quailty^ of senrice ooonrs when a Post Office is not 
oonneeted by rail and is relatively inaooesslble even 
by the bus servloe. It is not anfitoDBon that in the raijqr 
season, large soale flooding of the oountryside does 
hinder and disrupt postal serrloes* whloh takes one or 
two days for restoration. 
As Bay be eaqfieoted, the EniBiber of post offices 
as well as their working hours aro related to the siso 
of population. At Jaipur, for instaiiee« osrtain post 
offices work froa 0600 to 8000 hours. There is one sffios 
which works round the elock and there is OBO BOlte Pest 
Offlee also* 
ABongst extra facilities« it Bay be Bontionod 
that thers is Philatelic Bureau at Jaipur| and at AJseir* 
Kota aad iffdaipur, there are counters for philatelists 
for augBcatiiig their staap eelieetioas. Moreerer* in tiM 
bigger tewBs saeh as Biiilwara« outtergarlif OtaipBr aaA 
Al«iur t h w art &.M.S. (Bailwaar Mall Sttrvio«) post 
dfflee*, wtMr« tiw tudl is dtt«p*teii«d tii« tiifsl 
arailabl* traia. Farthaifaejre, a l l tbe Ii«ad Qttim» 
aoospt nail ajid money orders •vsn en Smidays and Postal 
holidajrs without aay oxtra feos. 
f f i l ^ g P H O M B t 
As for the teltphooes in Sastern Eajasthaa, 
tfaBjre are ^rarious types of telephons exohaages. The 
attto*exehajQgo at Jalpoi* is oomiected with X>elhi aod 
othor Stato Capitals W direot dialliJig. Ajoer has a 
oross*har exchange, the only other on® of this type to 
Ijadia beijog at Jodhpur. Kecently there was a live 
controversy regarding adoption of oross-har systea for 
it is a teohJBolQgy which is now obsolete in the advanced 
conntries. However, the division now is in favour of the 
cro»s-1»ar systsa. 
Sastsra Bajasthan lias both the Central Battery 
Haiti pis 9ystM^hioh can cover scsc 8<K) telephone 
•oaasct |0ml7 ^ ^ Central Battery IfeiMlnltiple 
J^vhWk handles a lesser m u l ^ f j , 
ftaers Mrs S^ oeatres which have snail ante* 
s««tiangssr tks mifssi cf thcM teiag AJmm vliish lias a 
eapaoity at i,9m «cttns«tions while ths smillest« with 
a Mkpaeity of only as is at Barl S««ri> 
Xa lasttva tte avai|M|t amilsar of 
r tu J 
t»l«plioM« per looe pejptons i « 5.78 as eonpafod to 2.7i 
Xer tiw uliGl* Xjmia. i^io highost ratio* irhioti (ao per ooat) 
fouM la SliorUt a snail eoaaeireial town io Alwar 
district. This is followed 17 46 per sent at Jaipur. 
There are 2i towiw where tlie ratio is nore or less tbe 
saae as the regional average of 6.78, and there are 68 
towns whioh fa l l he low this figure. It should farther 
he noted ttait telephone eonneotions are net so atnoh 
related to the sise of the towns as they are to their 
sophistioated urban funotions, adninistrative industrial 
and ooataeroial. 
P R S s s t 
Th@ printed Biedia, newspapers, weeklies, nonthlies 
and so on, are imj^ ortant for measuring eentrality. In the 
field investigation it was found that every distriot 
headquarters published a mviber of weeklies and nonthlies. 
As for dAtiies, soae of the* published their editions 
simltaiMously froa nore than one plaee. 
la %stera lajastban it is different, howevsff to 
MiiM «t«8|^apers and nagaxines as one of the indiees of 
99mwmUtf, ®no diffioalty lies in the faot that slatistiss 
•i^pliad Igr t l» printers and pahlishers regaraiaft %imm 
patters are often ineorreet. There «ay he «aiqr eases whers 
tiM prialsr g#ts his puhlieation registered and ohtaiAS hi» 
tii«t« tf aswsprial and pi^er but piibli*bes at « i l l only a 
mMhsr sopieii to fu l f i l his offieial ehligatioa of 
r 152 J 
prinliafy or ••on to lilackaail a eortaio offieer or 
bnaiBooMwn. Tbe iiatorlal thus Mvod ivftoii finds its 
mvf to tbo Maok Karkot. 
Tbore are six dallies whieh are published fron 
Jaipur. Of tbBso» Ra^fftMa SMMXSAStSk* 
M i l l mi Jy^n (All in Hindi), and Omm^Vt 
(in fi^glish) have wide oiroula<!*tion* Jaipur also publishes 
two Bonthlies whioh had a wide circulation. 
!lPhere are four dailies published froa AJaer, two 
in Hindi and two in Sindhi. As for weeklies* there are 
several in Hindi, three in Sindhi and one in Urdu. There 
are a number of newspapers of local signifioanoe i three 
froB Udaipur, three fron Kota and one each froa Alwar, 
Bharatpur and Bhilwara. All the weeklies and monthlies 
published in the area are in Hindi, except two in Sindhi 
froM AjMor, one each froM Ajner and Tonk in Urdu. In 
addition, two Monthlies in Sanskrit are published fron 
Jaipur. • ^ p 
It is evident froa ths abow deseription that 
while post and telephone are the «hief aeans of •oaanni* 
•atioa in ISastsra Balasthaa, newspapers and nafasines 
hsvs an iapsrtank plaes in «oiiparative te ru . Post offioes 
are tte siost iaportant, teUpbone ««MS next, foUowod tgr 
nsvtpatm aaA Mfisinss. Post offises, sf aoarss, are 
of prlaarjr iMpefftaaoo. folopiMnes As nst yet provids 
•xtoBstw wrriss as ttejr in ««raiM«d oouBt ries. Hsn«s» 
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th* fliiaber of tolttphones oaa not bo a vory rellablo 
index of tho hlorarehleal ordor. As for Jiowopaper and 
•agasliioa, thoir spatial ooTorago is Tory nnoToa, and 
bonoo ttaoy say be treated as of tertiary iaportanoe in 
tbe area nnder stndy. 
On tbe ooflsideratiooi noted above, the following 
foraula for measuring eentrality aay be adopted! 
CENT« £ p + / r r * • V ^ 6 
Where F is the nnmber of Post Offices at a place{ 
T s the total nueber of telephonio oonneotions at a 
place} C as the total oiroulation of the newspapers, 
weeklies, nonthlies, eto., the value of whioh is to be 
oonputed on the basis of a l l the circulation taken 
together and then reduced to their ralue per day. 
When the above formula was applied* the results 
obtained were found to be sisilar to the results obtained 
by applying other indiees. Jaipur showed the highest 
false iSi ,0t ) and Indergarh the lowest (i .00). 
On the basis of the reenlts obtained by the 
abore fenrala, the towns say be grouped as fellows i 
(^der I I fowns carrying a oentrality value 
el «ore than iOO. 
Ordsr XX t Towns earrying a rmlmm between 
40 and iOO. 
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Ord«r I I I t tovaa •arirlag a •alii« 
20 and 40. 
Ord«jr IV I toiras oMrrylag a rmlU9 b«tw««a 
10 and 20. 
Order T t towns oarrsring a yalne between 
5 and 10. 
Order VI t towns carrying a valne less than 5. 
In Order I , there art two towns) Jaipur and 
Ajaer. Inhere^  ls» however, a great difference between 
the values of the two cities. This Is due to the fact 
that the m^e for Jaipur Includes the values of Its 
satellite towns namely, Aaber and Sanganer. The reason 
for considering the satellites with Jaipur Is that the 
nunher of telephonic connections for Anher and Sanganer 
are not separately available. 
In order II» there are 5 towns % Kota, Udalpur, 
Alwar, Bharatpur and Bhllwara. It may be mted that 
Keta, Udalpur, lag behind Ajaer (in Order I ) because •t 
the greater nunber of post offices and publications 
at A^aeir. 
In Order I I I , there are eight towns t Beawar, 
Ohittofgarh* Banswara, Oungerpnr, Tonk, Oholpor, Oangapur 
City and Savai Madhcpur. All of then, except Beawar, 
Bhclpur and Qangapnr City, are district headquarters and 
en •Mowil of tboir high position in the adninistraiive 
hierarohy, tboy IMIVO aoiro postal fa« iUties» a greater 
C iM J 
Bimber of tttlttphone ooniieetioiis and several pttblloatlona, 
especially weeiilieB. Moreover, Chittorgarh hat the Head 
Post Office for the area. As for Beawar, Dholpur aod 
Gangapur City, their high oeatrallty Is on account of 
their helng centres of transport. Industry and couieroe. 
In the Order IV, tl^re are 24 towns. These are 
nostly •edlum sized towns. Jhalawar and Bundl are 
district headquarters; Kotputll, liaslrabad, Phulera, 
Jhalrapatan, Bayana and Rajsamand are centres cf 
transport; Nlabahera, Dausa and Saluaber are nlnlng 
centres. 
In Order V, there are 29 towns. They are mostly 
snail towns with rather poor facil ities. There are no 
publications from these centres. Also, the nunber of 
telephone connections Is ssiall, generally less than the 
capacity of the Telephone i^ohange. 
In Order VI, there are 6 towns. They do have one 
i'ost Office each, and a few ( 4 tol5) telephone connec-
tions. Indergarh, however, bad no telephone at tbs tlae 
of field Investigation. 
It Is evident from the <0)0ve description that 
there is a ol«ar out hierarchical order based on means 
of oommnnloatlons. The Capital City of Jaipur remains^ 
as may be e;:9eeted, at the top, the ceatraUty of AJmer 
is alM high for obviont reasoos. 
The position of other centres is men or less 
fi:FhAHCf<!'-AL NETWORK COMMUNiCATI; N 
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•iailar to their positions obtained hy other iadieee* 
^he pioture beoone clearer when ne look at the 
«ap ( Fig. ) shofrlng the valttes obtained of the 
Yarlons towns. Jaipur is found to be at the eentre of a 
big hezagon with the Tertloes falling on Ajner* Udaipur, 
Bharatpur, Kbta, Alwar and Bhllwara. But then the 
hexagon for the area once again regains incomplete. 
However, there are olear cut hexagons with lower order 
eentres at Bhllwara and Tonic. There are other snail 
hexagons aleo. 
And as in the case of other indices, these hexagons 
are not strictly g^onetrical. Within the large hexagons 
around Bundl, Baran, Shahpura, Chittorgarh, Nasirabad, 
Bandi Kni and Kherli, there are snail hexagons. 
Hence, «e nay say that in comparison to other 
indiees, the means of ooamunications sb^ w a clearer 
pioture of hierarchy. The arrangement aronnd Tonk aM 
Jaipur is K « T, according to Christaller but this^^not 
correct in other parts of the study area. This is again 
beoauso of the difference in physiml a«d onltural 
oonditionn. 
Ve «aa •mmpare this with the e««Boml« lands«a|po 
•ngiostod by LoMh, where there are gaps in botwoon ttai 
•ooaomiMlly developed area. This ie rery mnoli diseerAible 
on the MP ef the area (Fig. lo ) . There Is eosgestion in 
r 15T J 
Alvar and Bharatpur dittrleli* and gapi ia Saval Madhopar 
dlstriol and parts of fonk and Band! dlstrlota. ^a in , 
tbera is eenesntratloa of towns in A^aojr, Sliil«ara« 
Chlttorgarh and a part of Udalpar district| and gaps 
in Ounearpur* Banswara and hilly areas of 0daipar 
district. This, it appears that Losohs* nodel eoaes 
nearer to truth in this area. 
tables next pages J 
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VAVLS XII t SHOWIMS GgHfRAUTISS BASBB 
0» DIFFERENT MEAJIS OF CCaaflJiqCATIOy 
1 Of flee* 
K Ho. 
phone* 
iClMMlatloii 
lof Papers 
|eto. per day 
Total 
oentrality 
t . 2. ^ t . 4. » 6. 
1 .Ajmer 33 185T 30955 107.67 
2.fieawar 6 494 116 33 .10 
3.Bljainagar 1 80 mm 9.94 
4 JCekri 1 6T - 9.18 
5 .Kiahangarh a 306 - 19J&4 
6.Kaairabad 3 100 15 15.46 
7 .Vushkar 2 10 72 9.32 
8.Sarwar 1 1 - 3.64 
9 .Alwar 12 1012 1221 54.50 
10.Khairtbal 2 120 - 12.95 
l l .Kherl l 2 96 - 11.79 
12 .Bajgarh 1 23 5.79 
13 .BaiiBiiairA 4 213 430 29.13 
14 OGnslMilsftJfte 1 20 5.47 
16 .Burl a 41 8.40 
1ft .Bliaratpax' 12 T71 S80 49.14 
IT.Bkolpmr 9 150 mm 21.78 
18.DUMB 1 42 •m 7.4« 
tmiU - XII 
r i»» J 
1. 2» 3. 4. 5. 
19.Jtedtel 2 68 mt 10.30 
20 .Aa^akhera 1 4 3.00 
21 .Weir 1 3 30 5.83 
22.Bayaiia 3 T8 - 11.83 
23 ,090g 1 66 - 9.24 
24.Bhll«ara T 634 1500 43.57 
25. Jahaspujr 1 14 - 4.74 
26 .Gangapiur 1 36 - 7.00 
27.Shahpura 1 53 mm 8.28 
28.Buudi 2 138 50 17.43 
29.Keshorai 
patan 1 18 - 6.24 
30 «Lakh«jri 2 16 - 5.87 
31 .minva 1 4 mm 3.00 
32 .Bagitii 1 35 « 6.14 
33 . Chittorgarb 6 278 516 30.68 
34.Cliti»U 
M r l 1 19 mm 5.39 
2 31 mm 7.66 
3« .Viatetera 2 108 14 14.80 
37 2 68 • 10.24 
r J 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
38 .SiiniRi>pttjr 3 13t 8T5 24.28 
39.Sagiiara 1 23 225 11,87 
40 .Aaber 2 - mm -
41.Chaksu 1 18 - 5.25 
42 .Ch0au 2 T8 - 10.83 
43 .Dausa 2 152 - 14.29 
44 .Jaipur 42 10952 38128 186.08 
45.Kotptttll i 81 - 10.00 
46 .Phuiera 2 26 - 7.29 
47.Sanganer 3 « - -
48.fiai]dl Kill 2 82 - 9.87 
49 .Saiabbar o 90 - 12.48 
SO.Bbawanl 
Mandl 1 105 am 11.26 
51 .Jhalanar 3 TT 490 20 .65 
52 .Jhalrapatan 1 46 136 12.91 
63 .Plrawa 1 4 3.00 
54.SttlMl 1 13 mm 4.60 
96•Baran 4 160 • 18.65 
69 .eiilMilMra 1 21 6.50 
67 .Gfaliipa iarod a as 6.79 
68 .Xad«rgarl^ 1 1.00 
- m 
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1. a. 3. 4. 5. 
59. BanganJ 
MaAdi 2 98 11.89 
60. Kota 14 2529 3778 79,83 
61 .Qangapur 2 142 367 21.11 
d2 .Hlndaun 3 50 517 18.74 
63 .Karaull 2 42 17 10.05 
64 .Sawai-
Mad hopur) 
Mantowji ) 
3 179 50 20.43 
SS.Toda Bfelffi 1 19 - 5.35 
66.Deoll 1 51 - 8.14 
67.Malpura 2 47 • 8.85 
68.Niwai 1 53 - 828 
69.T^nk 4 115 485 22,57 
TO.Uniara i 9 •Mb 4.00 
71.T«a» Bai 
Sintb i 18 - 5.25 
78.BbiBdar 1 22 mm 5.69 
73 *!>««carh 1 16 - 6^0 
74.1i»tlidii«r« 1 M mm 10.27 
78 .SajMUWad 2 6S 10.06 
70 .Salmter i 14 - 4,74 
77.OdaipMr IT 304ft 4910 79.31 
i at 
Tt^lwri SMUri i at 6,00 
r i«a J 
TAifi^ ^ ff I I t onm m 
CgWRAUgy BASBP OH MaUiS OF COMiPlilMIOII 
feints Value of C Towas Vain* of C. 
1. Jaipur 181.06 21. Kaalrabad 15.48 
2. Ajaer 10T.6T 22. NlBbaliera 14.80 
3. Kota 70.83 23. Dausa 14.39 
4. Udalpur 79 .21 24. Kfaalrthal 12.95 
5 . Alwar 54.50 25. Jhaljra Patau 12.91 
6 . Btaaratpur 49.14 28. Saiibliar 12.48 
7. fihilwara 43 .54 27. Ranganj Mandl 11.89 
8. Beawajr 33 .10 28. Sagwara 11.87 
9. ChittoBgarh 30 .68 29. Bayana 11.83 
10. Banswara 26 .13 30 . Khorll 11.79 
11 . Dnngarpar 24 .26 31 . Bhawanl Mandl 11.28 
12 . I^ OQk 22 .57 32 . Phttlera 11.29 
13 . fiiiolptir 21.25 33. ChOBII 10.83 
14. Oanmpnr City 21.11 34. Nad1»al 10.30 
IB. Sawai Madhopur 20 .43 35 . Katbdirara 10 .aT 
10. JlialAifar 20.65 36. Partapgarb 10.84 
IT. KloliaiitBirli 19.49 37. BajMMWiit 10.08 
iS. Hittdana 18.74 38. KaraaU 10.08 
19. BiiMi 18.43 39. KotputU 10.00 
20. Barao 18 .25 40. Bl^ainagar 9.94 
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X 2. 1. a. 
41. Bajidi Kni 9.8T 61. Weir 5.43 
42. Puthfcar 9,32 62. Chbabra 5.58 
43 . Oeeg 9.24 63. Cbhotlsadrl 5.36 
44. Kekrl 9.18 84. Chaksu 5.25 
45. Malpura 8.85 65 . Keshoral 
Patau 5.24 
46. Barl 8.40 
66. Toda 
4T. Shahpnra 8.28 Hal Singh 5.24 
48. Nlwai 8.28 67. Deogarh 5.00 
48. Beoll 8.14 68. Toda Bhln 5.35 
50. Kapasan 7.56 69. Jahazpur 4.74 
51 . Kaaan 7.48 70. Saluaber 4.74 
52. %ngapur 7.00 71 . Snjoel 4.60 
53 . Begun e.9i 72. Unlara 4.00 
54. Chhlpa Barod 8 J9 73. Sarvar 3.64 
55. J^hmr 6 49 74. Balakhera 3.00 
56. Barl Sadri 6 X» T8. m m 3.00 
ttt. lAkteri 5.ST Td. Plrana 3.00 
•6. ^ •Mrh ».Tf T7. Xnd«rsarb 1.00 
89. Wkiaamr S.69 
fG. XHslialiarh 8.4r 
C ^ # P t f y - JEL. 
In tho eojiteHpoxufjr world, ia i nor easing 
awarenaM of tbo iaportanco of aadorataniiiag tho goegra-
phie aspoota of the prolileas of hasaa lioalth. The 
anareiieas in the field of Cleograpfar* tealdia leading to 
tiaefalfljidiage, hae also to aooe exteat aireagtheaed the 
oonoeptiia]. torisoae of the diseipliM* taiA led to the 
birth of a new field, naaely, Mediaal Seegvaplqr. 
It is eomeo knowledge that aaiQr eleaeati of the 
eaviroaMata aaeh ae eliaate aad vegetatioa help ia the 
apread of eeiHMiBi«ahle diaeaaea. Uatvavefy aeftaia 
•alitle a^^eta of tiM aataaral eaytfaiMealat fev 
the Kiaeral traaea la wateFf the aatiura «f lied faali 
Mtafial aad apealfie htelaglaal •eaplaaea aagr alaa affeet 
iMttiaa liaaltli. T«| aaethar faetor, aaaaljr* ataoaphe^ia 
paltatlaat ia alreadr a Mg aaaree of haaaa diaaaiwa ia 
r m J 
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wutf parts of tte wtrld. 
MftA, wli«r«v«ir lt« aay liTing, aiitfl ooMtet 
fiX—w, la a l l Ittuuui eommoLtUm, tr0m tlw aes* 
pjrialtlT* to Mst •od«jrn» thajr* is som kiad ot 
••dlMl f «e l l i t i s * . Tbs Mdisps jraags froa tte witsii* 
dootor to speeiftlists in diffsrent IndlTidtial dlssasss. 
Medloal faoilitioHi as an index for findiaf out the 
hierarshieal position of a town bavs bsan uasd Ixy a 
nnalwr of geographers, as for exaKpls, Cliristallsr io 
Soathera SernaiQr, Berry ia Saoaobish aoantry^ Corruther 
in Sottthera £agland,<}arrisoB ia fiaglaad and Wales* aad 
Sao Mysore respeotirely (see bibliography). 
The aedieal systeas wbish are available ia 
£astera Bajastbaa iaslude allopatbt^t ayarredio aad aaaai 
systeas. Ia additoa to the hospitals and dispsasaries rtia 
by tte Msdisal Ospartaeat and otbar Gevsraaent Departaents, 
there are private ageaoies also. 
Xt slisalt be aotid* lioasirsVy that tters are a largo 
aaabar at p a m « i alMi dapaai apaa tbs laaal laaaks, Sapov^ 
•iitiaaa baUafa alaa plar nmiw part aad ••tr aaay paapla 
^ « • tJn la ml iiatiaa ta aaak a aara» As far axaapla^ 
Avar! Mata ia ebittargavii distriat^ mrnrnnrrn 8hab ia 
Odalpar dlstriat» aad VilaMW Mabadaa ia Ibilaara distriat 
are aaali fro%aontsd plaass ta abiali patioats ga. 
aoj», aartaia disoases ara aoaaidarad ta ba aff l iatiaa 
r M J 
iMroaglit ••11 spirits m that tlwir treat at at i « 
•ottsiit at sbrlaes saoii as thOM of Galiaicat, Chitt«riarli, 
X^asaa aad Aja«r» Aittwne^ of raligieB anoogct tli« 
curt Makers aetwitiifftaAdiiig • TIMIS in tba rural areas 
people feaeraUy g» te tlie hospitals only wkea their 
iadifonons dootors aad loeal dieties f a i l them. In faot» 
even in the toons* saperstitions* faith aad the use of 
aaHlets and eharas and aagieal inoanations is a l l toe 
eoMBon* 
The aedioal facilities whieh are availahle «ar he 
olasBified Into two lutjor types si|Allopathioi and 
i i ) Ayurvedio and Unani. In addition, there are a few 
honeopathio and yogie-ouB-natiire euro dispensaries. The 
allopathio serrioes are aostly run hy the Medioal Depart^ 
aentt although the Polioe^ the Bailway, the Labour and 
soste other Ctovornnoat Depart Mats also pxoride these 
facilities on a lioited scale. Private agonoies such as 
Christian Missions /"at Banswara, Uadar, Basirabad and other 
plasen^y sosie industrial estahlishiients at Sawai 
Madhopnr and ShitwarO^* oertain religiotts trusts aad 
welfare sooiotios (snoli as those at ITdalpav) also 
proTide a signlfiMMit aaastire of aodioal faoiUties. 
the alltiN^thif iMi^itals are divided into five 
•atofsflos a««»irding to the nnaher of hods for indoor 
lp«tio«t»* <Sa*«s I hospital has 800 hods or aoM* Class XI 
hM iSO to m hods. Class XXX has iOO to i4» hods, 
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GU9S IT bM 50 to 99 M t and Cla«s V has only 20 tO 
49 1mA«« B««idi« tlMM, tli«r» are Fjriwixy Boaltli 
e«a«r«« aaA dltpaamriaf villi ijiao«r faelUtias ranging 
froa 8 «# ao 2n tbe Mal i towaa tlie b«d faoiUti«a 
mre nsnally noalnal» tor •ittMr tb» patiants do not 
XaTotur tlio» on aeoount of tho laok of opooializod 
troataent or tho nodioal offiooro do not onoonrage tho 
patlonto to look aOtiiMion aa Indoor patient* • 
Tbo infomation used in the present itudr baa boon 
obtained froa the Direotor of Modioal, Bealth and Faaily 
Planning* Jaipur, aa veil a» fron the Direotor of 
Agrurredie and Umni Medieinee, Ajner. 7he inforaation 
relates to the year i97l, after vhieh no saoh ocaprehensiiw 
data has boon pnhlishod. 
Aiiopathio hoiqpitals are rather videly spread 
throngbottt the area and there are only a fev towns vhieh 
are vithoat an aiiopathio hoi^ilal or a dispensary. 7ho 
hvoak up of the oaaher of these hospitals Mooriing to 
tfaeiip status is as follovs i There are foar •!«•* I 
hospitals /"sitttatod at A;}aer« Jaipur > I'daipwr aad Kot%7* 
eiasa ZI» ZIZ»«V ajM f hospitals am •« 4, 14 mM MM 
yospoativoijr. I « aMiton to tiio above» tlwre ar« 99 
•mi l ho«pit«ls, vith indoor facilities raagiai trmm 9 
ts 19 Mttf iS9 tUpansarios and if Friaaiy Bsaltli 
r t*B J 
Im gemrml, IT NY 1M MID tt»t tim taolUUm 
provided Hw tb9 Hospital* ruag* trmm two tedo ( X0T 
•jciy^pU lit Oaiiiapart Buri Sadri and ^teir) to 900 M a 
at SJK.S, Boapital, Jaipur. la tike towaa vhiaii l i a v a a 
population ojf Boaw thaa 60,000$ tbe boapitala provido 
•odtra faellitiaa, for exaapio, th«f»« are Blood Baidis 
at Ajaer* Bharatpur, Jaipur» Kota and Udaipar, and Bljre 
Banks at AJner and Jaipur. 
For the treataent of tttberoaioaie, wliiah ie a 
widely prevalent disease» there are fottr T.B. Sanitoriau, 
situated at Udaipur, Jaipur, Ajaer (Madar) and Bharatpur. 
MoreoTer, there are T.B. Ciinies at 8 general hospitals. 
Mention should also he aade of the separate T.B, wards 
at J.L.v. Bospital, Ajaer» and at General Hospital, 
KMauli. To train the staff in tuheranloais treataent* 
there la a fissonatratioa and Training Centra at Ajaer* 
Jaihottgh M a y is an eaaantial daviaa for aorraat 
diagiiaai* of t«9« and other rariana ailatata* tha 
i M i U t y it »ttt availabla at a l l tha aantraa and thara 
«ra only 88 hospitals whiah paaaaaa ZJfcqr oaita. Si«i<-
l «r ]y» p^thologiaal labarateriaa* whiah gjraatly aid in 
a » m a « diagna«ia» exist at aaly Bt hospitals* fhara 
is ttare than ana anit at saaa plasas sash as <laiptirt 
niaipart Xata^ Tank maA Al»ar« 
As is ttsst psjpts af tlii ••aatRT tin aahslaaaa af 
i «9 
•tray is a liara also. timx^ mrm quit* a 
tmw of d^g^hiU. Aii«i-fabi« vlii«b tjreai 
•ttoh eaaas, ar« lo«atad at tlM General Bespitela, tlitra 
41 saeb eentres whleh provide free aervioe te 
•ietiae. Tbeee eever nearly a l l tbe eratwhile atate 
eapitals and uost of tbe> have lieeii opened after 
Intependeiioe • 
Dental dieeaaee, irliloli are eomm&a In b0tb rural and 
arban areas, ar* treated lay 15 dental elinios wbielt are 
attached to aertain fieneral Hospitals. Olnrioasly» they 
are insuffiolent in nusber and Most of then have the 
services of only one dentist, 
diseases have a higher inoldenoe in Bajasthan 
due to frequent sand stoms and infeetions water. The 
disease fcnoirn as night hlindness (ratandha) also o«e«rs. 
fhere are private %e Hospitals in the Shekhmrati area 
in Vestera Bajasthan. But there is no snsh hospital ia 
the area under study. There are, however, separate 
^ e Wards in the General Hospitals at 12 plaaes, 
f^r ear* aoss and throat diseases thsrs are miljr 
6 wards «r departaents whioh are laaatsd at AJasr* Bsawar, 
Ssta» Jaipttir and Ddaipar. 
4irranfsas8ts fsr the trsatasat «f laprvflf sthsr 
iafa«tl«tts diaaaass aadst at two liaspitala at 4aip«ff» 
f ha iMldsnss af iwatal diaaasaa ia %atara laJastlMui 
is af Ilia mm ardat as that la ladUas a «hoia« tuofv MB 
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OM sentel hospital a* Jaipajr with i8e M s aad fnlJr 
•qnipped with noAoriB faollltiest to provldo pathologlea 1 
aa woil at pajrahlatrlo treatnoat. Also thoro axiota at 
«lalpur a aoatal hospital for ehlldroa. Soparato Koatal 
wavAo a r a atalatalaod at tho fioaoral Boapltals at A^aor 
aad Udalpur. 
Fatlonta atflloted lay vonoral diooasos aro troatod 
la special wards at the Gojioral Hospitals at Ajaer, 
Jaipur aad Udalpur. 
Tho Modloal Dopartaoat takes good oare of expeotlag 
foaales aad aowly boras. There are three fnll«flodged 
•ateralty hospitals whloh are sltoated at Bondl, Bhllwara 
and Kota. Also, there are 14 separate hospitals for 
foaales. Maternity faollltles also exist at Beawar, 
Klahaagarh, Baaswara, Ouagarpury Baraa aad Suael;^  
Casoal faolUtles are avallahlo at a l l the hospltala. 
Ofaiidrea are glvoa Iroataeat at tha &eaaral 
Bospltals aad other hospltala bat ahlld ^pealaliata 
aad speelal paedrlatlo wards are proYldad at aaljr le 
hospitals, la order to doooatrallao feaalo and ahlld 
aare> there are 86 aaall aeatrea aallad Mataimitr 
e M U WalfHro Ceatres raa W tha Msdlaal Oapartaaat. 
Saaa aaah aaatrea are raa by private agaaaiaa ani athar 
fiaYairwiaail Sspavtaeala. Thaaa are sitaalad at Baaaar* 
^halXttpataa aad Vdaipar. 
Itodiaal Waaatlaa is pravidad by thraa Maiiaal 
H C O I C A L A M t N l l l E s a lALLUPAlMIUj . """'/l^'i'' 
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Q«ll«ft« in lli« arM nndMr atiitfjr* aJr* le«ateA 
Odiaipiir mad Jalpiw. fhe lf»4ie«l Coll«ge, 
aaipnr* profi4«a tto «oiirs«s iMUIlag «« M.B,, M.I».| 
M.S.I li.S9. (Aoatoay, PharMftolegjr «ad Bi^C|l««iJi«l7)| 
Ph.o.f lf.Pliajnit D.M.B.T. maA OJf.K.D* 
The a.L.M. M«di«ta]. CoUoge* A^mer, has only U.B., B.S. 
The B.N.T. liedleal College, Udalpur, haa 
fa « l l lUes for If.B.B.S., M.D. and M.S. eonreee. 
JEteaides the allopathic eysten of treatBient» there 
are the Ayujpvedle and Onani, sjreteAs, which are favoured 
ligr e^MBe people on aeeonnt of traditionalisa and other 
oomideratione. 
Ayurvedlo hospitals are classified according to the 
posts of vaids and assistant vaids provided in thea and 
the value of Bedicinee irhieh are distributed hy the*. 
There are four categories of Hospitals t Class A hospitals 
have ene A grade vaid, one B grade valdt ^ 
vaid together with tvo aadistant Vftidyas and they 
distribute nediolnes worth Rs. «^000 to 24,000 per 
annwi. Class B hospitals have one B grada vaid «Ad one 
Aseistant Taidya and they avpply aediaincs iMttk 
Bs. Mm f r aBam« Class c hospitals tevs cat t grml« 
Vaid aM m Asaistai^ fadarm and ti^y diatritata 
m4i9im» «p to Ks. iBOO« Oiasa tf iatladas A^wefAU 
di»p«miuricfi whish iiava tiM services af caly oaa assia* 
U « t vaid. 
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Th* Uaaal faospltals aad 
tli« mam* d«p«jrtMttt wliieii «ojitjre;Ui tiM AgraiTcdUi 
oiiet aad tiMy ar« oXMsifi«d is MUM mmy tim 
Ayurv^die liospltal* and dispaiuiarl**. 
Zo tbft arta aixiar study th«re are 19 Class A, 
22 Class B and 40 Class C Aynrvsdle hospitals. Besides* 
there are 38 Ayurredls dispensaries. As far as the 
UBanl hospitals are eeaoersed there are t«e slass A, 
three elsss B and 8 elass C hospitals. There are ao 
Uoajii dispensaries. 
Ayurvedle and Uaani hospitals are, hosever, not 
so well equipped as the Allopathic ones. Indoor 
faGllities are arailable only at soae selooted Glass A 
hospitals» and there are no Indoor faollities etren at 
Class A hospitals of Kishanfarh» Kathdsara, Sawal 
Madhopnr and Jhalawar. There Is no indoor faollity at 
asgr of the I7nanl hospitals* 
In order to satsr iynrredls asdislnes to these 
hospitals, there are Govsrsneiit sirnsd Manfastarles 
at ilaipnr and 0dalpMr. Besides* Ayarre«ls phanuMles 
are Iseated at AJner, Qdaipnr and Bharatpiuri and 
senftres for the distrilmtien sf saoh asdlaiass Is 
hsspltals ays prsvidsA at Jaipar, Ksta, BharatpaTt 
Banisrpar, 0daipar and A|B«r. 
there airs ^gmrrsdis ssllsiss at Jalp«r and irdftlpar« 
VainrsdMaurya aad llilali«s«lMi3rm asarsss* At 
MEDICAL AMENITIES <.AYURV£DIC 4 UNANI) \ 
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preMAt there la a proposal for openiag an Aynrrodle 
UaiTorslty at Jaipur. 
For aoaaiiriiig hierarotay of town* and werklAS out 
the dagroe of oentrality of a plaoe on the tesis of sedieal 
facilities into ooitaidoration the aliopathio 
syste* only_7 writer has used the folloning fomala t 
h X iOO 1» z 100 
G « ^ ^ s 
where 
h at nuailMir of hospitals and dispensaries at a 
plaoeI 
H B miBber of hospitals and dispensaries in the 
region; 
h s namher of beds available at the plaoe} 
B a nanber of bods availahle in the region; 
S M special faoilities, e.g., X«Bay laboratory, 
Pathologioal laboratory« Anti-Babie eentre, 
Dental Clinio, T.B. Clinio eto. 
As tiw figures for oat-door patients were not 
«fallahl« for mil the hospital*> the writer has taken 
the in-door facilities to aeasare oentrallty. The 
writer baa» ho«av«r» taken •»«)! hospital or diapeasary 
as a single anift* Irrespeetiv* of their elass* fho 
flRBber of beds availalils ars asiially off is lal ly siassifled 
as Medisal, 8iirglsal» Msatal, K.ir.T., and so en, 
bat as the break-mp aloi« tbtss Unas is nst availahls 
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t^t a l l tiM hospitals, tha writer bad to oonfim 
lti«aoif to tlie eojiaidoratioii of the total nnabor of 
bods. Furthor, a ooigbtago of ono was gifoa to oaoh 
special faoility. 
Sinoe tho official oUssifioation of the 
AyiuTTedio and Voaiii hospitals is based on the posts 
of vaids and Bafcias, and beds are available only at 
A class hospitals, the above aeiitionod fonula had to 
be nodified. Class A was given a weightage of 
Class B of 3 and Class C of 2 and dispansaries of i . 
These weightages were suBBod up for each of the 
centres and tba following formila was appliedl 
C . ^ g l^ft \ ^ui^O s 
As no special facilities are available in these 
hospitals, S anounts to sero. 
After separately oalculatiag the oontrality of 
each town according to tho Allopathic and the Ayurvedic 
plus Vaani facilities, tho two valnos wore added ap, 
and thsii the towns wore ra i^d acccrdiog to their 
valcoc t c M l i«to tlw following six categories t 
Order Z t fowAs with ccatrality valae 
•f acre tliaa iOO 
Order XI I Ycaas with ceatrality value cf 
4M00 
Order ZXX I yeane with ceatrality vaXae ef 
80*40 
C tw J 
OrderIV ^ Toviw with oejitralitjr Taliie of 
i0««0 
Order V t Tovng with oeotrality vaXiit of 
3-10 
Order VI t foviw with oentrality- iralae of 
0 - 3 . 
These oentrality values, when eoBpared with 
the population of towns* reveal a picture whioh is far 
from uniform. Although in most of the towns the medieal 
facilities for the population eonfora to a certain 
standard, there are several towns with insufficient 
facilities In relation to the population, with the 
result that in spite of their Relatively larger 
population ther oocupy a Imr place in the hierarchy. 
B « C 
In ranking the towns according to nedioal 
facilities, there is only one town of Order I . This 
is Jaipur, and as the Capital City of Ha^asthaa, it 
should he expected to possess a l l kinds of Bodioal 
facilities - cUnioal, phareaeeantieal, eduoational 
and so on. There are two towns of Order IX i AJser and 
irdalpur. Of theso Qdaipur has a higher place, although 
its popalatioa is only (l,di,000), yet as ooi^ared to 
AJttojr (i^oj^ulation Xacs), In respect of availahlo 
faoiUtios Odaipor ranlu higher. The Medical and 
Ar«urroAit CeXleiot iawoMo its oentrality. 
fhim Afo tlWM tmm Qardor XXX i Kota, 
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miliar •M BlHur«tpiiv/>o^.ba.i9 I*«i»U«008 ajM'd^^m 
l i M r^sp^etlT^lyJ?"* Coiisl.d«rliig tii«iir oeiitraliti«i 
in r«8pe«t of popttlaUon* « • fiad tluit Alvar aM 
Bharatpai' oamipy tlM av«ras« posltioa, bat Kota vltb 
a populatlaa bas U M aaatralily thaa 
Udaipnr the popnlatioa of vhleb io Sa,000 aoro. Tablo 
shovo that Kota ooodo an imodiate e;q[)aaoioa of 
aodieal faolUtieo. 
la Order IV, there are niao towas whose oeatra* 
Utiee raage froa 10 to ao» aad their popnlatioa fraa 
20,000 to 82,000. Aaoag these tovas, those irlth a 
population of 62,000 (greater than that of iharatpar) 
require aore dlspeasarles la dlfferaat parts of the 
oltjr. <iaafapur City with a popnlatioa of 32,000 has a 
oeatrallty of oaly 2.99, la other words lasdeqiiate 
faolUtles aad there is a oeed for eateaslire expaasloa. 
This towa, aitheagh it has a higher popalatioa , is aot 
lae laded la Order IV of hieraraiiy. 
la Order Y, there are 19 Umm «itJi aeatraUties 
ra«gliNI timt 8 to lO aad popalatios tmm it #900 8f»000. 
Aaoag these tewiis, Elahaagarh, Bavaa aat ejattargRrii 
(9af, 8T«4» 89*8 aad 88 .f theaaand fw^^miiwlfi hava 
Uw%9 #eirtx«Uties ia relatioa flMir i^paiatia*. 
At tlM t iM U d»U • • iU f t iaa in Sawai Madhapiar 
di«tri«« had at faaiUties at ia spita •f tiM fa«t 
llMit i t hM a papalatiMi 88 im« frntmme a«d BijaiflagMrt 
H ^ E F ^ A R C H L C A L N E T W O R K M E D L C A L 
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popalatioa 7.3 aiiA 8.6 tbousaadis elawi a iiislMr 
oeatrallty. Pushkar is a pilgria eeiitr« and Bijainagar 
la dOTeloping India sferial and transpoirt eantra. Oo tlM 
other hand there are 10 towns with population of Or^r 
Y, Imt to Inadequate faollltle* they do not fa l l In 
this order of hlerarehy. 
In Order V, there are 45 towns with population 
ranging from 7000 to 10,000. Ten of these towns have 
population more than 10,000. Twentythree towns have 
only an allopathic or Ayurredio hospital, illl of these 
towns have inadequate nedloal faolllties and sone of 
them need expansion of these facilities badly. 
* « ® 
In view of the analysis Bade ahove, it Bay be 
ooneluded that most of the towns whloh have population 
of 20,000 and above, possess adequate facilities in 
relation to their population, soae of the exceptions 
being Kota, Kishangarh, fiangapiir City, Baran, Hindann 
and Man town. What these towns need is a nttaber of 
saall dispensaries which »sy reduce the pressure on 
the General Hospitals and also provide faelXities to 
the peaple llTlng away fro* the fi^eneral Bsspitals. 
Vlie towns whloli iiave population ranging froa 
i0»000 to aOtOOO have in genera ]« adaqnats faolUtles, 
but those witii a popnlatioB of less than 10,000 laak 
aeoaMary iaaiUtlas. The lattar aavtaiiily raqnire the 
lBM«Ut« atlanUoa of «Im M»«laal Bspartaent. It Miag 
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%m F L M M L A L di f f i « i i l « i « i it i « oot %m •pM JMW 
bo»plt»]ji aad dlsp^ntarles^ tti* •zlstinc bospltale « o a l « 
b« r« l««d to a lilgb»r •tAtua, Onpliaatian •honlA 
avoidady wblob aaaiia tbat ao two beapitala aboald Iw 
loaataA wlttala a dlataaea of loaa tlma two furloaga from 
oaeli otter. A.» fg oamac>le, at Bhilvara and Chittorfarh 
tht allopatMtf and Ajrarrodia bospitala aro loeatod oaljr 
one fnrloflg apart and peoplo goneraXly profor to go to 
allopatbio hoapitaX so that tlw Ayarvodla boipital ia 
aoglaotad. A siallar altuatioa oxiato at Alwar, Partapgarb, 
Udaipur and a annbor of plaeoo. Honoo it Is ouggootod 
that hoapitalo and oYoa aoao of the exiating dioponearioa, 
nay be re-looated at plaaes where there najr be aore of 
their uao* 
Zt ia further eaggoated that X*Bay laboratories 
and pathoXogioal laboratories should be provided ia 
oaeh of the tmia with a popaXatioa of i0»000. Amoag 
the Ajrurvedic hospitals indoor faailitioa ahoald be 
iaareaaad aod ia (Taaai hospilals indoor faailitioa 
ahoald be proridod ia at loaat the Claaa A hospitals ta 
briag than at par with tbair Ajrarvadia aaaatarparta* 
Vha vaMlaXta abtaiaad frea tha aeatralitiaa af 
Uwm aalmlatad an the baaia af nadiaal faaiUtlaa 
ravaal that tba»a axiata a aanplete biararabiaal ar«tan, 
ttengti nat atFiatly in the baxagonal iam aa dapi#tad iqr 
ekritMJme ar iaaab. ialpnr may 09Wtmimiy ba taken aa 
tiM § Mmt itf fflM i memr abaalt tlian 
r iT» J 
AjMr, Udaipur^ Eota* Jodhpur and Blkanar 
^ t t e last two lielJig out aide tho stadir ATQ^J , Xeta 
is dofiaitely a B Order town but due to laok of 
faollitiee it has iwoo listed in tbe next lower order. 
Aiwar and Bharatpiir are energing to reaeh a higher 
order. In this way oo«plete hlerarehioal systea is 
seen to exist, but due to faotors suoh as topographyf 
eliuate and cultural differences the systea does not 
assUBO a geonetrioal Corn. 
(Tables on next page) 
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TABLE ^ Vt X MBDICAI« rACItltm 
( A m v g p i c ) 
S.Ko.t Town* [A Classfli*. offB Class fC Cluss {Dlspensaiy 
Beds 
1. As. 5, J1 
1 .Aiwar 
2 .Khaljrthal 
5.Khsrli 
4.Baiiairara 
6.Bharatpur 
0 .l>bolptir 
T.Barl 
8 .Nadtei 
9.Rajakh«ra 
10 .Baserl 
11 .Btillvara 
12 .Shahpiira 
13 .Oangapur 
14.Buadl 
15 . N a i r n 
16 .Lakiisrl 
17 .Ciiit tor garb 
16 .PArlapfajrIi 
19.BMrl Sadrl 
ao.Bsgpia 
ai JIaagMPpiir 
aa M^jnm^ 
1 
1 
5 
10 
5 
10 
10 
10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
a 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
I l l k r M 
r J 
T ; f . A. i . 
aa* Jaipur 2 iio S i 9 
24. Ch«Mi - • a m 
25. Oaasa - - • i m> 
26. Jhalairar mm i • * 
27. Jhalrapatan - - 1 - -
28. Pirawa m> - i - m 
29. Kota 1 iO 4 -
30. Chhabra itm 1 - -
31. Chhlpa Barod - - • 1 mm 
32. Baran - - 1 •HP 
33. Karaull 1 5 - 1 -
34. Sawai Madhopur 1 - • -
35. Oaagapnir City - - 1 mm 
3d. Hiodaaa - - - 1 mm 
37. foda Biii« tm • • mm i mm 
<m •m i -
St. VmlMtm m m i -
40. ITdaipav 3 T5 2 8 6 
4i . liRthi»ajr» i m> « » < * m 
48* BajMaaad * t m 
43. Btftcarli • • • 1 m 
44. AJatr 8 i8 1 i 7 
48. Baftnajr i i6 m •m 
r 190 
1 2 . 3 4 8 E T 
46. SlsbaiisEirh . • . i 
47. Kekrl - - - 1 
48. Bljalmsar • . .. » 1 
49. Naiirabad . . . . 2 
Total 19 280 22 40 47 
ssasBSKsBSSBsasKesasssasnsaaaBawsBaaisssasansEaac 
TABLE XYI t MEDICAL FACILiyi£S (OlMJfl) 
S.Ho. |Towns } A Clasg }B Clasa {c Cla«s 
1. Dholpnr .. 1 .. 
2. Partapgarb • - 1 
3. Dungarpur - 1 
4. Jaipur 1 1 -
5. Kota - 1 • 
e, KaranXl - - 1 
7. BULndatlA • 1 
8 . foda BIIIB • . 1 
feak 1 « ^ 
10. Oaoll . 1 . 
11. i^lslptuf • . 1 
12. k^mw « . 1 
Total a 3 f 
amssannumsnatwaiMHaiaai 
r iw 
TABLB - i n i » TOTAL CMBaMJttlBS Ot 1IWM 
Towns { AllopatHio (Ayiurvaaio 
Unanl 
fotal 
1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 
1. Jaipur 61.90 49.40 101.30 
2. AjBor 30.14 12.88 43.02 
3, Udalpur 28.10 40.47 68.67 
4. Kota 19.20 10.07 29.27 
5. Alwar 16.6T 6.64 21.61 
6 , Bharatpur 16.42 6.31 21.73 
7« Banawajra 11.60 1.37 12.97 
8. Tonk 10.42 1.37 11.79 
9. Bbllvara 9.46 6.99 16 .44 
10. Jfaalawar 10.16 1.37 11.63 
11. Bholpuj* 9.14 6.20 14.34 
12. Beawar 8.28 6.73 15.01 
13. Baadi 8.16 6.28 13.43 
14. OaQgafpiur 8.06 6.99 16.06 
15. Ciiit««rfarb 6.24 7.27 
ld» Pajrtapiarb 6.49 1.37 7.86 
i t . Savai Madhdpar 5.66 1.37 6.93 
XiftaAfarti 6.28 2.06 7.S3 
i t . SwiMiMr 4.67 (m 4,6T 
20. iKlfmaaA 4.3S 0.68 6.01 
21. XtlpvlU 4,26 • 4 . ^ 
aa. IA9WI 3,7S 0S9 4.41 
r J 
i . a* 3. 4. 5. 
aa. Karaull 5.»9 4«61 10.40 
24. Aftusa 3.70 0.68 4.38 
2&. Malpura 3,63 0.68 4.81 
26. Bijainagar 3 .49 0.34 3.83 
27. Naairabad 3.40 0.68 4.08 
26. Sagirara 3.09 0.68 3.71 
29. Keluri 3.06 0.68 3 .74 
30. Nathdwara 2.94 1.37 4.31 
31. Shahpura 2.71 0.68 3 .39 
32 . fiajakhera 0.45 0.68 1.13 
33. Jhalrapatan 2.51 1 .03 3.54 
34. Qaogapur oity 2.31 0.68 2.99 
35. Bandl Kui 2.00 2.00 
36. Hajgarh 3 .93 - 3.93 
37. SalHiter 0.46 0.46 
38. Kaafetalgarh 1.63 - 1 .63 
OT«F 2.63 • 2.63 
4 0 . H I A I M M 1.61 1 .37 2.88 
41. Wtuti 1.50 0.68 2.18 
4 a • X A ^ A M A 1.48 - 1.48 
48. Ghmm 1.46 1.37 2.83 
44. i » a o 0 36 l.TO 
48« Xh»rU 0«4i «» 0.41 
4t. SMmar 0*41 0.41 
i »Mt T mf 
r tn J 
i . 2. 3. 4. 5. 
4T. KaatioraipAtaii 0.41 - 0.41 
48. Aab«r 0.80 im 0.80 
49. ^odaralsingh 0.63 - 0.63 
50. Pushkar 2.48 0.68 3.16 
51 . Beoll 0.63 0.68 1.31 
52. Bamganj Mandl 0.51 - 0.51 
53 . Kaaao 0.49 - 0.49 
54. Weir 0.49 mm 0.49 
55. Dftogarh 0.46 - 0.46 
56. Cbbabra 0.46 1.03 1.49 
57. Jfadtel 0.46 1.03 1.49 
58. Nawai 0.49 - 0.49 
59. Chaksa 0.46 - 0.46 
60. Cbhati Sadri 0.46 0.46 
6i . Bttindar 0.43 0.43 
62. Barl Sadri 0.80 - l.OS 
63 . Naiima 0,39 1-.08 1.48 
•4. Toda Bbla mm 1.3T 1.8f 
65, Baaari 0.46 i.08 1.49 
66. P i m a 0. 1 m 1.03 
67. Ihairtlial 0.41 0.68 1.09 
68. 0.46 0.68 1.14 
•». VaiMa 0.46 0.68 144 
TO, 0.46 0.68 1.14 
r J 
i . a. s . 
71, Saagaaor 0,40 
72 . Jafaaspur 0.46 
73. Indergarb 0.41 
74. Sanel 1.63 
75. fiangapui' 0.40 
76 . Jobuer 0.42 
77. Nlmbahera 2.93 
78. Bayana 0.02 
79. Bhawani Mandi 3.02 
0.68 
0.34 
1*08 
0.46 
0.41 
1.63 
0.74 
0.42 
2.93 
0.02 
3.02 
80. Kan Tonrn 
GbMOtmr . Xiy 
G o y c L g s i o i f 
It has been repeatedly noted in the previous 
pages that Central Places and their size and distrihutioa 
in any region depends upon the obtaining physioal, 
eeonoitio and cultural faetors in that region. The fact 
does not bear further repitition but it say be spelt 
out for the sake of the Ineidity of our eooolnsiea. 
The physical dcterainants are topegrapby, drainage, 
soils and oliaate. The chief aaongst the amiercits ecoaoaic 
facters are agrioalture* industries, aiaiag aad traaspcrt. 
TIM salt oral aad political factors of tea f e n ma iatricatc 
••aplcx aad are cl»tca se uatractablc that they dc act 
caaily laad thcasclTca to easy aaalyais. HovcTcr, 
factor c aaili as rcligica, cducatlca a at adaiaiatralica 
arc relatively taagiblc and aay te tafeca iatc acaaidcratlca* 
r iw J 
r ^^ J 
It ic quit« iijia«rst«iidiAbl9 that physleal faetors 
o0ntrol to a VMry largo iogroo the distribntloii, •paelaf» 
doTotopaeiit and oxpaasioa ofaottloMonts in an area. 
lAjBOforMs of the first or dor * bi l l * , aouataiaa, platoaiis 
aad plaiao • hy thoir Yory mtnro ozoroiso a dlroet boaring 
oa the oharaoteriotioo of the aettleBoato. The galaful 
oeeupatloae of the people la aettlenieats generally depead 
npoa the various physical faotors, aad the eoonoqy thus 
shaped largely deternines the distribution of eentral 
plaoes* Cultural aad politloal faetors also operate. 
As for exaaple* settleaeat aay be a religions oeatre aad 
•noh of Its eeonoay may depend upon the pilgrias that it 
attracts. Ajaer* Pushlcar* MahaTirJl» Nathdwara and 
Gallakot are soae suoh plaoes in Skistern Rajasthan. 
Slallarly, educational oeatrest suoh as Banasthali and 
Pilani, as nell as tourist centres or hill resorts suoh 
as Monnt Aim, possess a gravitational force whioh is 
obvioas. 
la praetioe, a l l the varioas factors^ aeatioaed 
•bavo ar« iaterdopoadeat aad exert thoir ooabiaed iaflueaeo 
•a tilt defvalApMat of tbe Geatral Plaoes i 
Cbriatallor has oUasifiod tbo Ceatral Plaoes as 
U^^K^MjG^ P aad h aoaordiag to their iaportaaoo ahiob 
is iatoxviaei bgr varioas iadioos. A««#rdiag to his tbosa 
oategsriaa « r « apaeod at speoifio distaaoos aad tboir 
hiorarftliiMil arMagoaoat i « i « tbo fam af goaaotriaal 
baaagaM^ Kia atadios vara baaa4 oa tbo aavriao aaatra* 
C i »T _7 
• f Seutli«jra Goraaar hi* fajrpotlrati* •••aed to apply w«ll 
liD that area. 
la til* preeaAiag ehaptara, the author has tried 
to test the valldltjr of Chrlstaller's hypotheeea Iqr 
applying varloae iodioea. The results obtained hy tfa» 
applioaticn of the individual indioes have been oonbined 
to produce a final picture which Bay prove or disprove 
the validity of the hypothesis. 
The nethodology adopted by the author did eontain 
a a snag. Sinoe a different fornula was applied in the 
case of eaoh index, just the suumtion of these values for 
each town could not f u l f i l the purpose. Hence, what tba 
author has done is to arrange the ranking obtained by 
eaoh index in a tabular fom. Then the ranks of eaoh 
town were sttWMid up and divided by the winber of indioes. 
Later the towns, 79 in number were arranged to obtain a 
final ranking (Order I to YIX). 
Statistical operations revaal that the nnnber of 
towns in each rank are as in the followiBg tabU t 
C ^aWo Hext Pago J 

r M J 
tank Values 
Obtalaed 
Khaber of 
Towns 
Corresponding Bank 
aoeerdlng to Ohristaller 
Order I 1 - 10 1 P 
Order I I 11 - SO 6 a 
Order II I 51 • 100 6 B 
OMer IV 101 - 200 16 K 
Order V 201 - 300 22 A 
Order VI 301 
Order VII 401 
- 400 26 
- & above 3 1 ^ 
Having drawn a oonpesite Map (Fig.14) on the basis 
of ranking of towns, we now 1>egin the task of identifying 
the hexagons of various orders foraed \>y thea. These 
hexagons soaetines aay not be quite geoaetrleal in shape 
but this wii^hology is generally identifiable. It appears 
that there are 3 hexagons of Order I , 9 hexagons of Order 
XI, 6 hexAfons of Order I I I , and e hexafons of Qr4er Tf, 
A s ta l led deserlptloa of these is as nnder t 
wmmm #r mm ,i * 
. The f irst eenttres on Jaipur and has its Yortloes 
at Al.var» Iteratpiur, Seta, Jodhpnr and Blkaner. 
The last t«« aentres. It Mgr be noted, f a l l oatslde the 
area nnder stiMr* 
X ( l l ) . The (Maai hMEagon is oeatred aa 17daip«r and its 
•ertlaes l ie at AJaer, Bhllvara, ehittarfarli, Bawnmra, 
Bmigiurpar ana Sirohl. B«r« also tte laat mm»A oaatira 
fal ls autaidt the araa nadar atatfy. 
Z ( i i i ) . Tha third haxafaa, with Ajaar aa ita oaiftra, 
la foraad by Jaipur, Kota, Bhllaara, Udaipur, Pali and 
Jodlv>nr. Onoe again tha laat two oantras are aituatad 
outaida the area undar atudy. 
MMAfiOliS OF BAM II t 
IZ ( i ) . A hexagon around Jaipur, forned by Kotpatli, 
Bajgarh, Hindaun, Oangapur City, Sawai Madhopur and 
Tonk, 
I l ( i i ) . A hexagon around Ajner, fomed hy Sambhar, 
Kishangarh, Shahpura, Beawar, Kekri and Bijainagar. 
I l ( i i i ) . A hexagon around Kota, foraed by Sawai Madhopur, 
Baran, Jhalawar, Beipia, Bundi and Hftinwa. 
I I ( iv ) , A hexagon around Udaipur, forsed by Beogarh, 
Kapasan, Oangapar, Bari Sadri and Saluabar. 
I I (v ) . A hasagon aronnd Alwar, toraad Iqr Kotputli, 
Baas, XftMn, Kherli, Bajgi^ rh and ]iadbai« 
11(vi). A hexagon around Bharatpnr, foraed by Hindaun, 
Skjr«iili» Bhalpnr, Bandi Xtei, &ijgarh and KaMn. 
I lZ ( i ) * A haxagsa aronnd Jaipur, foraad ty Choan, 
S9hmatp Asbary tooiaaay, PhnUm maA (Mtmi. 
r 2m J 
XIX (11) A hoacagon aremia foriMd Igr Samar* 
Pnslikar, Ualpura aad Mislrabad. Two mora towns would 
tw aeodod to ooaplote tho ho»igoa. 
XXI(ill) A liexagofl aroaad KOta« foraod Iqr Chhabra, 
Plrawa, Bhawaal lilaadl, Raaganj Uandl aad Koahoralpataa. 
One ffiore town Is roqulrod to eoaplote the boagon. 
I l l ( l y ) . A hexagon around Udalpur, forned W Bajtaaand, 
Bhlnder, Miftthdwara, Jharol, Kotra and ^awar Mines. The 
last three settXenents are not urban oentres. 
ZlX(tr) . A hexagon around Bharatpur, foraod W Bayana, 
Weir, Kadhal, Oeeg ami Jagnalr. The last sentlonod 
centre fa l ls In the State of Uttar Pradesh. 
IXX(vl). A hexagon around ^ndl forned W Jahazpur, I 
Nalnwa, Begun, Lakherl, Keshoj^ aipatan and Singoll. The 
last named centre lies In Madhsra Pradesh. 
XIl (Til } . A hexagon around Bhllwara foraod W l)»ogeurh, 
Shahpura, Jahaspor, Begun, Qangapnr and Baalrgarh. The 
last nasted settloaent Is not an arhan eontro. 
X I I ( T I I I ) . A hoxagen around TONIC, foraod txy Baasa, 
Oangapiur Oltjr, Sawal ifsdliopar, Klsfaangarh and Shahpnra. 
XT(i) A hexagon around Banswava, for«od Iqr Partaygarh, 
SnsMaaffli, Sagwara, 8aX«a1wr« (tee aare aeAtre is required 
to aei^ pXete tlw taexaceB* 
r M J 
If in). A h«3UiiOA mfomoA Chit tor larb fonad Btgaii, 
KipaMii, Chii9tl 8«dri» Burl SAdri, ltt«¥«b0ra and Oaafraar^  
ffae last Motiowd MttlaMat i« not an lurban e«iitr«. 
IV ( l i i ) . A boxafOJi arouad Dholpnr, foniad Iqr Sajakhera, 
Barl* Baser1, Bayaoa, Jagoalr and Khalrgarh. The last 
two eentros lie in tlw ^tate of Utt«r Pradesh. 
IV(lv). A hexagon, around Jhalavar, foraod W Piraira, 
Chbabra, Bhawani Ifandi, Baaganj MaMi and Baran. Ono 
Bore oentro is required to oonplete the hojEagon* 
IY(v)» A hexagon around Tonk foraed hy Mewai, Uniara, 
Beoli, Malpura and Todaraisingh» One eore centre is 
required to complete the hexagon. 
We Bay now examiae the tottna thestselFes irbieh form 
the hexagons described above. 
TOWN? Of ; t 
Jaipur is, a l l standards^ the prisal city. It 
is the lone town of Order 1. I^ he obvious raason is that it 
is the eapital of the State, and possesses « University» 
a niiKber of ednaational institutionst a regioaal 
aad varieas atlMr iaatitutions and faeilitiea. 
m m j s j m u i > 
Tbera are six tawns af Order 11, Thajr are A|«ert 
Odaipar* Katag AXwav* lharatpar aad MUlnara. While Ajaer 
aaa aa iapartaat tailsar iwaA^aartara aaft a^s alaa tlia 
aeat af tim S r i t i ^ FaUllaal Ageat far the priaaalip 
/• aoa J 
9t tiM area, the ether tewiie la this group, exeept 
aminara were eaipitale at eretwhile prloeeljr States» 
Heme, in the pre<»Ziide^BdeMee peried these tewas 
developed to a greater degree thaa other settleaeate. It 
roMlas to he aoted that they have Malataiaed their lead 
evea ia the poat-Iadepeadeaee period. 
TOirm OF RAM I I I t 
There are Mix tewas of Order 1X1. They are Beawar, 
Baaiwara, Bundi, Chlttorgarh, Dholpur aad Duagarpur. Of 
these, Baaewara, ftiadi aad Dholpur were eapltale of the 
princely States. Beawar aad Chittorgarh owe their 
importance to such factors as advantageous looatioa, 
iadHstrial activities aad marketiag hubs. 
Tq^m or ly * 
There are t% towas of Order XV. Aaoag these Toak, 
Sftvai Ifadfaopur as veil as Maa Tewa are fairly hig settle-
Meats hat dae to the relidively dif f i «a lt termia they 
Xaofc ia variens faeilities aaeh as trami^rt, edaealiea, 
estahUstaeals mm wirketiag. 
m O L M J m J L I 
There are 32 toiias of Order Vhey are Mostly 
•itiwr stth^visioaal headqoarters or ^ehsil headqaarters. 
Za respeet of edaeatioaal eeatres* a l l ef the« have hi^er 
M«9ate«r sehools, while Saahhar, liisirahaA, Shahpara aiA 
Bi^aiaagar have fisgrae eallegea aa 
£ ^ J 
There are 26 tewiw of Order VI. Most of theee 
are either Tehsll headquartere or Paoohayat Centree. 
The urbajQ faollltiee la the* are definitely meagre. 
In faot, aogb of then hare heen oXaseified as towns 
Merely W virtae of their population aise. Indeed, 
th^ are raral in eharaoter and nay truly be deeoribed 
as "rurban". Usually they have a snail sehool, a saall 
Post Office and a snail dispensary. 
TOffMS OF RAMK YII t 
There are three towns of sorts in Bank VII. They 
are Uaiara, Bhindar and Indergarh. Obviously, they are 
the nost poorly served. 
Mow we My ezaaine the najor hexagons (Fig.14). 
Jaipur is very akin to the P town ef Chrlstaller. It is 
surretiBded br Alwar (iiS Hi)., Bluuratpnr lota (i60)» 
Ajaor ( t a t ) , Bikaner (tOO), and Je«iipiur (Soo)'* As 
•eatieaed earlier^ tlie lant lw« Ue entside the area. 
It aay, however, be noted that the hemgon does not 
iiave a perfeet shape. 
^^Mnnber in iNrackets here and hereafter denote 
tks dintanee trm nentral. planes in kilmietern. 
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Xt wonId be tbat looatieaally Ajaer ha» a 
•or* adraotafooiis poaitlea tban Jaipur a* it Is aliioot tlio 
(ooiwtrioal eoatro of the State. Zn faot tiM devolopaent 
of Ajaer liat Ibeea retarded by the ralatlveXr diffloult 
aatare of topography, laok of doTelopahle apaee and 
soaroity of water. la ooaparleon, Jaipur, whloh doee not 
suffer auoh fron these eonstraints, has experienced a good 
deal of expansion daring the last thirty years. 
The hexagon of Sank II around Jaipur is foraed 
Kotputli (9« Xa), Bajgarh (93), Hindaan (i28), Qangapar 
City (99), Sawai Madhopur (iao) and Tonk (8o). All these 
towns belong to Order IV. 
A hexagon of Bank I I I nay be identified around 
Jaipur. It is foraed by Choau, Jobner, Phulera, Saabhar, 
Aaber, Sanganer and Chaksu. Their distanoes froa the 
eentral plaoe range froa id to 60 Si. Of these, Aaber 
and Sanganer ajro virtaally part of Jaipor City itself , 
their adainistrati^e separateness aotaithstaadinf. 
la this hexagon, we notioe that Chakaa aad Johmr 
aeatraa af Ordar VI, whereas Choaa, Phnlera and Saabhar 
iMloag ta Ordsr T. This aalls for raising the statas of 
Otekaa* JIabaer and Saabhar, espeeiallr by istpraTiai tha 
traaspart aad aaaaaniaatiaa Ibeilitiaa* As Her tto 
tovaahipa of Aaber aM Saagaaar, thay isiva baaa aarged 
with Jaipar ia Ilia Maatar Plan. Vhaa Ihia happaaa tha 
r w J 
the gmp eaitMd ty tbeir Mrger voold M i l for tlio dcTtlop-
••fit of ftfiother nodal point at or oonoirtaoro mar, Jamm 
Bamgurh or lanota. 
Tokiag AjBor at tho oentre of a hoxagoo. It lo 
•urrottudod ao alroadjr ootod, by Jaipur, Kota, Cdaipnr 
aM Bhilwara, whioh lie at distanoeo of 136, 184, 224 anA 
132 Kit, roopeotlvoly froa Ajaer. Of these off liera, 
Jaipur is an Order I town, while, the others are Order II 
towi». It is DO tad that the western flank of the hexagon 
iswBak, so that the 5th and 6th positions aay be assigned 
to Pall and Jodhpur. The inner hexagon of K towns around 
Ajaer is formed by Saabhar (56), Kishangarh (35), Shahpura 
(96), Beawar (45) and two weak towns namely Bijainagar (56) 
and Kekri (50). The weakness of the latter two towns is 
due to the presence of Aravallis in west whioh aot as a 
barrier. The geoaetrloal pictiire oould be improved only 
by the development of Bijainagar and Kekri* by no means 
an easy task. 
Arotiod Ajmer, another hexagon of A towns msy be 
idootifiod. It is formed by Sarwar (ST), Pasbkor (16), 
Malpmrm (76) and Nasirabad (20) with two remainlni positiono 
Missiac* Xt ooQld be aotod» howovor, that a l l these eontros, 
espooially on tho western flank, prosoat groatov or smallor 
problsas of ao«im«ibi lity d«o to tlw proMOoo of hi 11a 
aroand A|aar« Aa a roaalt, iaawar la only aa ardor IXX 
towa aad Bljalaapur and Kskri are at 111 lower la tho aoala. 
r ^ J 
tb»y ar* H tow&s. Sarwar is Mroljr an Qrday 
VI oantra aad may ba fartbor davalopad ligr raising tba 
Mdioal, aonmnioatioiial am tdaoatioaal faeilitiea. 
The Kissing positions in this hexagon nay possibly be 
fi l led up lay raising the statns of Pisangan and Srinagar, 
both of whieh have yet to aohieve the status of a town. 
Around Kota the 6~towns and their distances are -
Sawai Madhopur (iOi), Baran (58)« Jhalawar (72), Bundi 
(43), Begun (8o) and Naimva (di ) . Of these, Bundi is an 
Order I I I townr Sawai Uadhopur, Baean, Jhalairar are Order 
lY to»ns{ and Begun and Kaimri^  are of Order VI. Thus, the 
service centres in this iMxagon range fron Order III to 
Order VI. Fron this wide variation, we nay oonolude 
that Begun andNainwa should be provided with increased 
faoilities of transport, oosBunioation and education 
to enable them to attain the status of at least Order IV. 
Around Bundi, which itself is an Order III town, 
ths neighbouring towns and their distances froM Bundi 
are Keshoraipatan (20), Begun (T5), Jahaapor (S8), 
Niainwa (36), Lakheri («3) and Singoli (78), tlw last nansd 
lying in Madhya Pradssh. Alwist a l l the towns listsd 
hers belong to Order VI. According to Christaller*s 
geasfml psstulatisn, they shonld be towns of Qrdnr IV. 
Vhe fMt that they are not so in aseoantod by factors 
swh as difficult U m i a , their soil aovcr and scarci^ 
«f «a«irgrsttnA watsr. 
r J 
JbAlawar^ vhieb is an Order IT eentir* aroujod Kota» 
lias its ova iiexagoa, vblob is fdmsd W Auran (69)» 
Oiihatoa ( n ) , Piraira (43), Btovaai Maiidl (29), Baaga^j 
Ifaadi (38) and one aiasliig position, whieh ooald fee f i l led 
ligr develop lag Ifnkaodwara. Of these tosas, Baran fa l ls ia 
Order XV{ Bliawani Maodi, BaaganJ Maadi and Ghliabra ia 
Order ?) and Pirawa in Order VS. Ofevioaely-, the last naaed, 
i .e.* Pirawa needs to be provided with more e^oational, 
oiarketinSy ooaaanioation and aedioal faoilities to raise 
its status. 
Aa regards Udaipur, which is , on a l l oounts, the 
dominant city of southern Rajasthan, it is surrounded bjr 
Ajmer (224), Bhilsara (ido), Chittorgarh ( i iS ) , Bangarpur 
(86), Banswara (i39) and Sirohi (iOS), the last named 
lying outside the area under stud^. Out of these, Ajmer, 
Bhibrara and Chittorgarh are Order IX tovas, while the 
others belong to Order I I I , their relatiYeXjr lower status 
being das to the faot that tbejr have ratber poor trans* 
portatioaal linkages, Xt is iislsvortbr that Ibis area 
ia baiag daveloped by providing irrigatioB, traaapart, 
•daaatiaa a«d atber faaiUtias. liMrao?ar, tiM valaabla 
miJMral aod faraat rasaama af tba yegioa balag vtiUaed 
twt varlaas iadnatrias. The hierarabioal 
piatara is vadarasiag a aimnfa. 
iroaad Odaipur, i t is possible to identify an 
inmr beaafsa feniad by Oeogarh ( i i a ) , Oangapur (00), 
Xapaaaa (14), Barl Sa«ri (M)t Salaabar (#4) aad a 
BiMiBi paaitlaa baaaaaa af tba diffiaslt t a m i s ^ f a « a « 
if ao« J 
fegr tlM Btiorat Tblt 6th position wiy te f i l led 
up Ir doToloplAg a now oontro soaewhoro near Oglma. Zt 
may be noted that a l l the towns around 0daipur vhloh 
ha^ e been aantioned alrave belong to Order V. 
There le another Inner heasagon around Udalpur 
and situated at a dlstanee of 50-60 Xlui away fron i t . 
This hexagon is fomed by three towns and three •illages. 
£ 
The towns are Nathdwara, Bajsaaand and Bhindlir, while 
the Tillages are settleuents of Jharol, Kotra and 
Clogunda al l in the south and west of Udaipur* RaJsaoMUDid, 
at present is an Order Y centre, Imt is doToloping e. 
rapidly and aay soon rival nathdwara. Bhindar, however, 
is aterely a town of Order and requires educational and 
nedioal facilities to attain a better rank. 
Banswara, situated in southern Bajasthan, is an 
Order 111 town. It is surrounded ^ Partapgarh (64), 
Salnaber (TT), Sagwara (48), and Bishalgarh (48) and two 
nnldtatifiable oentres. Of these, Partapgarh belongs to 
Ordnr xr» Sagwara to Order V, and IGnnhalfaria and Saliwbsi' 
to Ordar Tt, It is apparent that the last three eentres 
need te 1w provided with neoesnavy faoillties. It nay be 
dlft iMlt to f i l l np the tap in the 5th and 6th posi-
tionn of the hexagon, beoanse of the baoknardnesa of ttat 
area« 
f9 the Mtli-west of Banswara is Oungiuppar. It has 
in its vitiBltgr only two nrbaa centres» naaol^, Sagwara(84) 
aad Saianbtr (S« ) . other oeatires whleh eontela 
the posiiliility ot developaeiit la this area are Agpar, 
Qaliakot and Kherwara. 
Chlttorgarh, a service centre of Order H I . Is 
sarrottnded Iqr Begun (34), Kapasla (36), Barl Sadrl (63)» 
Chhotl Sadrl (63), Nla1»ahera (32) and oae ualdeatlflable 
plaee. Of these, Nlattahera belongs to Order XV, Kapaeaa 
belongs to Order V, and the reaalalng belong to Order VI. 
fhe whole area Is poor and underdeveloped dne to unfavo-
urable topography ,^ poor soils and laok of transportation 
facilities . However, In Order to oonplete the hexagon, 
Bashnl In the north-«estern part of Chlttorgarh district 
tMsr ^ developed as a centre of Order VI* Needless to 
sajr that a l l the centres of this hexagon need to be 
provided with noie urban facil it ies. 
Bhlteara, a centre of Order XI, is surrounded 
by Bljaiaagar (72), Shahpora (43), ilaiiaspnr (•4), Begun 
(43), fiangapur (43) and Oeogarh (88), These centres 
•ay be expected to f a l l In Order XXI and IV. Xa fact, 
however, Shahpura and Bljalnagar are Order V centres, 
while the ethers belong to Order VX. This clearlr shows 
thai the level ef nrbaniaatioa in this area is lew. 
Xa fact, dne te plqrsie%l aad tepegraphieal eenditioas, 
the traveiUag tlae frea Bhilwara te Bijalaagar er 
DeegMTli is aaeli aere thaa any be expected. 
•s we appreaeh the eeatre ef tiM area aader sta^f 
C aio J 
« 
« • fiAd that an III tmm, t^m* tbe Malrt 
of a very mat iMxagoa, th9 aplots of whiofa aro SoxwA 
lyr DauM (99), flaAfapur ollx (i01)» Sawal Madlwpttr (7i), 
Bttndi (TS), Sbahpiura (84)» Kiahaiicarh ( lOi) . Aaongst 
Bniidi ia a eaiitra of Ordojr I I I , wlkilo Savai 
Madhopur, Oauaa, Klahangarh and Gangapur City belong to 
Ordor IF, It is only Sbahpara* located in District 
Bhilvara, whioh ranks low so that it eoaes iiador Ordor V. 
It aay be raised to Ordor IV by the prorision of bottor 
transport, eosnanioation and sArketing facilities. 
There is an inner hexagon aronnd Tonk, its vertices 
being foraod by the towns of N^ai (40), Oniara(29), 
Deoli (53), Malpura (40) and Todarai Singh (32), Here 
Malpura is the only centre of Ordor IV, while al l others 
belong to Ordor VI. There is a gap in the east, where 
the 6th oontro should bo, and this May bo fi l led up by 
developing i Sarda between Newai and Uniara. 
la the northern part of Saatora Ba^astlVia, thero 
are two iaportaat towns, naaely, Alwar aad Bharatptur. 
The fonojr, whioh is a ooatro of ^dor I I , is aarmadad 
IV M»^mtn <« i ) , Otog (•4), Kaaaa (58), KhorU (33), 
Bajgaili (88), aad Madbai (84) * Tho apaaiag af tlioso 
V 
aaalfta tiraa Aliriy varloa groatly, ao tlMt the abapo af 
tlM Imifaa ia aaah dlatarlad^ Daag, Kotj^atU aad 
liliairii ara aaalraa af 8r4ar X?, vhila Xsaaa, M t e i 
aad mmitn UUmg ^dar V. 'SiM dnraltpaaal af tboaa 
r ^^ J 
Mntres la haap«red fef th^ faet tbftt tlui analbar of tovof 
Iji tliia part is rathor large. Moreover» tlioy are looated 
near Delhi and Agra, ehieh, as «etrepelitaB oentree, 
exeroise a great gravitational pull to tjkie detriaeat ot 
ttieee tovne. However, faeilities oould provided at 
a l l these centres for their proper developsent. 
The other town of the northern part of Kastern 
Bajasthan is Bharatpur, whioh belongs to Order I I . It 
has a very close affiliation with Agra, whioh is reflected 
in the fact that lietween Bharatpnr and Agra, there is no 
hig centre* On the vertices of the hexagon around 
Bharatpur, the towns are Oholpur (72), Karauli (75) 
Hindaun (72), Bandikui (93), Rajgarh (83) and JCanan (58). 
Of these, Dholpur is an Order I I I oentref Karanli, 
Hindaun and Bajgarh oo«e under Order IV, and BeMikui 
and Kattan belong to Order V. 
Bharatpnr also has an inaer hexagon, four of its 
vertiees beiJig oarMl^r Bayana (48), Weir (2«), »adbai(24), 
and Beeg <26). Aa there is no township natil Agra is 
reaehed, the 5tb position uiy be assigaed to Jagoair, 
whiah is situated on the tfttar Pradaah-Bajaatbaa bordar. 
Aa ratarda tiM etb paaition, it renaiaa unldaiitiflabia. 
Dholpnir, in the aartli-^atarB part of the area 
ttadar atudyt U an Ordar ZIZ aestre. It la aHrronadad 
B«ja Kfetara (40), Barl (83), Bayaaa (84), Baaerl (48), 
and tm plaaaa Jagaair and Uuilrsarb - batii lylag 
C ^t J 
ifl ettar Oat of o«ly BayaM is aa djrd«r 
i r will la tiM atliava Iteleag to Ordar V aad VX. 
Froa tlia iaaatifioatlon asd aaalyola of tho 
iioxafoaa or ooar haxafojia and thoir toaaa, wbioli wo 
bar 9 do no la this oliaptor* wo arriro at oortala broad 
goaera llaatloiw • 
First, the sorvioo ooatres la fiaotorn Bajasthaa 
fora Tarlons oorioo of hoacagoao. Howovor* tho boxagoas 
aro aot aaifom or rognlar ovoryw^ro, a faot aserilMid 
to factors of torralo, ollaato aad other pliysieal 
ooadltioast aad also to tho oxlstlag ooonoaio rogloaal 
disparities as well aa the low degree of arbanlzatloo 
in tho regloa as a whole. It Is aotable that the towos 
evea la hejcagoas foraed arouad ooatros of Order II aad 
I I I do not have a uaifora status or anlfora spaoiag. 
Soooadly, the ratio hetwooa tho sarrioo ooatrea of 
Bastora Rajasthaa that tho relatioaship ia aost of tho 
aasoa ia K • 8 /"as givoa fey ChristallorJ^* This doos 
aaafira that aa tho aroa is predoaiaanlly agrioaltaralf 
tiM aarkei aoatro rolatioa K » 8 is traa* Havavor, 
aroaad Alaar* Bhatatpar and Jaipar this rolatian boooaaa 
E » 8. Vhia wy bo mmtmmM for fey tftko faat thattha 
araa mrtaaadiAg Jaipar, Alaar aad Biuiralpar ia lo^al. 
plaUUif it « a j » atittMiaatft aad ia ••aaainiaaUy aaro 
aaimttm4 Hum Uio aftter parts af tfca ataa aadar atadf* 
fhir«ly» tlM lM»i9iMa af rturimB yaaka ara 
r wa J 
idsiitifUlbU and m a tfaonfh th j^r iMoayltt* 
diaterttd la aoa* eaMa, they gaiieraUy eonf^ni to 
CturiatallarU aodal. w« wKy reeall tha faat a 
'aodal* i « aftar a l l aa approziaatloa to raality. 
Moraovar, geographar kaowo it anali iMttar tbaa aa/oao 
also that evezy region is *nniqae* and oan only luroadly 
eonform to this nodol ojr that. Our present findings 
leads as to the oonoluslon that Chrlstaller oan not 
be entirely rejeoted, even thongh he nay not bo 
alanlag hands down. 
Fourthly, even though It Is not the purpose of 
(Geography to plead for the ooapletlon of geoaetrloal 
foras of terrestrial aodels its ultlaate function is 
to suggest the best possible ways of organlslng.VspaoeJ'. 
And geoaetry > geoaetrloal foras and geoaetrloal 
distances « does help In a better aanageaent of the 
spaoe available to aan. 
Fifthly, on the ground aentioaed above* la 
iSastara Rajasthan the sarvloa eeatres aajr be eoaaldarad 
aa a aataark af big or s«t l l hexagons* ahieli ask far 
aoaplatioa ar aaar aoi^^latioa a^d for tha provlaloa af 
aarvioas to the variaaa aaatras la a ayatsMatia aaaaar. 
Flaally* the authair hopes that tha auggaatioaa 
regarding tka iapravaaaat af taaaa aa wall aa aatablisli* 
•aat of taaas J§ jd^f voald raoalva the atlaatiaa af a l l 
thosa viM ara amaia l ly ar oaaftiaially asBaaraad vltH 
tha *iralapMat af ilaatara Hajaalhaa. 
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